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SPECIAL BARGAIN
■OFFICES TO LETBO ft. of lend end en el even-roomed 

house, with two bathrooms, on Isa be 11 
street, near Jervis; excellent location for 
an apartment house; price, only *8000.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO., ’
» Victoria Street - - Toronto.

Standard Bank Build1"*- corner King 
aad-Jordan Streets. Apply

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO
PS victoria Street - Toronto.
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zPROBS: Moderate variable windsi tlaei abont 

seme temperature.rw^da, Mr, w«b 30TH YEAR'
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A Strike Was Declared on G.T.R. at 9.30 Last Night and Trainman Quit Work 
TRAINMEN STRIKE, SHOPS CLOSED NOT PÜEP1AED
MHBHHT TÉoiioi

2

k sheets

Our Western Fanners, 
Shaughnessy, Laurier

PE DELEGATE 
IS NOT LIKELY 

TO RETURN

gers are ea$ 
isk; but it 
tiôned in \

keeping, \

COMPANY’S OFFER TO ARBITRATE REJECTED BY THE MEN

PASSENGER TRAINS KEPT GOING I

IT» Sir Thomas Shaughnessy Is the head man of the great Canadian 
Taciflc Hallway. This head man, great as he Is, Imperial as he Is, 
«aid some time ago that as for his railway, himself and associates, 
they were paying no attention to what The World said about the way 
the new stock of the company was being issued as “melons” to share
holders or to The World’s criticism of the proposed distribution of 
tne lande of the company ae a further bonus 
holders.

Order Went Into Effect at 9.30 p.m—All Trains 
on Road Run to*Their Terminals—Effect on 

Freight Service Will Not Be Apparent 
Until To-day—How Company 

is Fighting Strike.

A Loyal Lot of Men.n’t over! Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Speaking 
on Terminai Elevators, Says 
Public Ownership Is the Only 
Remedy, But Is Cautious 
With His Promises.

The Grand Trunk men have 
been considerate for many 
years. They are the only people 
doing business with the com
pany that have been expected to 
be patient. The shareholders 
who took the original loss are 
all dead and burled, and present 
holders have no substantial 
grievance. But the ghost of 
former extravagance and mls- 
polioy has been haunting the 

-* men who operate the road for 
fifty years. They are as fine a 
lot of men as ever served a rail
way and many of them went 
off the roll by the pruning knife 
without a kick. They were al
ways loyal to the old Gee Tee.

Now these men think the time 
has come for them, to get treat
ment In pay and consideration 
equal to that of other roads. Mr. 
Hays admits It, but says wait 
till we make big money in the 
west like the Canadian Pacific.

The men say. give It now.
And it Is likely that they’ll 

get it—Mr. Hays ought to make 
the effort. It will pay him In 
the long run.

Is Said to Be Regarded by High 
Church Officials as a Fifth 
Wheel to the Wagon-—Will 
Not Be at Eucharistic Con
gress,

or melon to ehare-

Whll* this was a most brave and reassuring statement It must 
not be forgotten that Sir Thomas had already paid some attention to 
the criticism that rises made In parliament and The World about the 
last Issue of stock, and contrary to his declaration that the last thirty 
mitions of stock would be Issued at par and that it was proper to issue 
* P»r, he did pay sufficient attention to put it ont at 126 instead of 
par, and thus put an additional seven and one-halt millions In the 
treasury that could under the charter of the company he used for the 
redaction of rates.

Seven and a half millions saved—twice that, however, (at $176 a 
share) switched away to the shareholders from the traffic rate payers, 
the people of the wee' '

Here le oo

He W;
3860 MenON STRIKE ...

G.T.R.S .3600*
350Central Vermont

Standardization of wages and working rules 
OFFERED 18 per cent. Increase in wages and full demand not later 

than Jan. 1, 1913.

DEMAND BRANDON, Man., Jnly 18—(Spe
cial.)—Sir Wilfrid put In one of the 
busiest days of hls trip In the wheat 
city. In the morning be received a 
civic welcome. This afternoon he 
had an extended conference 
over two hundred delegates of the 
Manitoba Grain Growers’ Association 
and later met a deputation from 
the board of trade, who asked for 
a branch line from the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, some fourteen miles away.
The most Important meeting of the 
day was the prime minister's con
ference with the grata growers who 
presented four memorials:

1. Asking for the abolition of the 
duty on agricultural Implements and 
a readjustment of tjp tariff for reve
nue only. 2. Government ownership 
of terminal elevators. 3. The estab
lishment by the government and op
eration under Independent commis
sion of abbatolrs. 4.. A.chilled meet 
train service, the Immediate build- 
tog of the Hudson Bay Railway by 
the government and its operation un
der a commission.

To the terminal elevator proposi
tion Sir Wilfrid promised immediate 
attention. He was not prepared then 
to go the whole way towards public 
ownership, but that was the only re- 
2*dy-Z He eaw no "serious difficul
ty in the way. At the outset the 
prime minister discouraged the abba- 
tofr scheme, and both he and w«n 
Geo. p. Graham, minister of railways 
and canals, were,silent upon thegtiv- 
ernment ownership apt operation of

amjveSPfcSE
no immediate Indication that Bran- 
dan will be connected with the Grand 
Trbuk Pacific, altho hie remarks 

ntended to .convey the tmpree- 
lat at some time this wo did be

Preference Must Stand First 
Thernad received an offer to ne

gotiate a tariff treaty with the gov
ernment at Washington. "There are 
two precedent conditions we always 
keep to the front,” declared the pre
mier, "that Is the British preference 
must stand first and' last for all time, 
and the protection of vested Inter
ests. Now, I have only thin to. say 
with regard to our American neigh
bors, I am an admirer of the Ameri
can people. If there Is one charac
teristic that they have it is this,'tbat 
they always stand up for number 
one, and In Canada, so far as I am 
concerned, we shall stand up for 
number one.”

Discussing the admission of agri
cultural Implements free of duty Sir 
Wilfrid referred to the clause in the 
Payne-Aldrich tariff, which provides 
for reciprocal trade, but pointed out
that the American tariff upon parts The World asked Wm. Mackenzie yes

ioVr“' ^hJc^.was due to start out at per cent, thus*v^tuaUy^dJsabllng terday about rep°^ed tallure of
10.15, and which was an hour late get- the Canadian manufacturer from, the crops In the west. His reply was. 
man a^ay’.had not a stogie "<»iallfled - competing in the United States. “Never take the pessimistic view

Superintendent Coleman r«ii.Viii- v “When we meet at Washington,” until the last shower Is in.” 
district, who acted as conductor, got nfa^m’arin ^ qUlte to say to He went on to say, from the reports
all of hls railroad experience, they say manufact^er that if p,reived a week ago frçm most of the
pondenee. ^Tgo^T «J»"* -mp^mentoïÆd^ï ***** -«J ? J* C‘
as brakeman. Is a car distributor in only uPon the article Itself, but up- to the west, that the average condi-
local Superintendent Farrell’s office, on* everything that goes with the im- tion of the crops was good, apd he ex* Samuel Burkowltz, Fred Lang and
and they allege he never had any prac. plement.” peeled to receive reports again to- Aaron Weinstein, three newsboys of
Ucal experience on a train. The train In conclusion Sir Wilfrid said a certain rnnArmine* the state of affairs r|Pe age. were yesterday sent to Jailhad no baggageman. This was the P;um£er ?,* ar,lcles were of necessity on morro confirming- the by Magistrate Klngsford for theft of
crew the International Limited con- « ^atend h« was anxious to secure of a week ago, and showing consider- The Toronto World newspapers from
neettog with the eastern flyer, had. United SLatee^er^nt^^the^purp^se »b*e improvement. Hls own opin'on the packages sent on the early morn- 

No. 17, which was due to depart for of securing that market to the Canadian was that the crops have been reported tog ferry to the island.
London and Detroit at 11 pm had P^P1^ was tn * . .. . . ,h. For some weeks, complaints had been
Superintendent Bowker of London act In Lh*,evenlng Sir Wilfrid addressed a down far too much, and that when mo rcceived at the circulation department 
lng ae conductor whilst Traveling Fn* 3fl”,ln,the winter fair bulldihg. raln came to be cut. there will be al- of this paper from the Island that the
«,5,,, is ^.« ^&xî"n,r':ïïbraking. A traveling engineer Is a Conservative press that the country had crons °I euD?cnD*rs; it was round that
sort of road foreman of the engineers. | 'o!" the jJ&noJS ™s was es^cially true^long the were b^n,^stolen

mAI T,rainslRun to Terminal. Grain Growers’ Association for réciprocité line of the C. N. R- Any badrepor. at the rate 0f from 30 to 50 a day.
All the Incoming trains reached des-: to agricultural implements with the Unit- that have, come along have come main- | The department got busy, with the 

tlnation. even tho some of them arrh - ; ^ S‘atM. the pr^ier dwelt upon the jy from the south. Mr- Mackenzie vas regult that the three young men were 
ed after 9 30 p.m., and some left the and ^: 2 r 1 ashing: : quite hopeful as to the general condl caught red.handed on the 6.10 ferry to
city before that hour. This vAis ac- ! was quite ready to1 entertain*proposals1 tion of the crops In the province, the Island on Friday last breaking In-
cording to Instructions from headquar- 1 which, however, would have to be ah- ----------- ---—_ -IC to the package and taking the papers.
ters. The crews who started on their :solutely fair to the Canadian manufac- WISHED BABE WOULD Bit "This Is to make an example, to show
runs prior to the appointed hour, are IJît <tot.VT1fn.tal 2? ‘,he British . ___ that this sort of theft Is not a little
bound to finish their runs- Some i promotion of phvTiL^ A Canada' „ . c„„uentlv Gave It Short thing, but a very gr
anxiety was felt at the Union Station | *At the cônfo-!l f « n *drF,. *!?*' Mre’ DumJL^ r?nlv tZ Live the people and to the
because the international Limited from 'er< ÀsLc°atlon Roderick Ma?keiïle r^' Time Only to Uve. Magistrate Klngsford In sending the
Detroit, due In Toronto at 11.10, was «idem of the association,‘reading à me-  ___ rraham's Jury heard some evl- young men to Jail for three days wlth-
about 20 minutes late in arriving. Her mortal on the tariff, said that whereas the Coroner Gratia j . nec. out the option of a fine,
engine broke one of her pistons Just ob)ect » Paying a tariff deace at the morgue r°nn“ It to not alone at the toland that
east of Mlmlco. She managed to null Mm r^Uhe’ LI1*1’ illrt obiect to : tion with, the death of the Infant. Walter thege thefts have been taking place,
into Parkdale In his diwbtod state, tio^erilm2dto “otoct tiw^rirtU^Sd Brown> who *** 00 July " at 8 Garrard- and The World is determined to startrp
but was unable to lift the long train protseted, classes. He quoted what Sir place. them out.
again and was stalled until No. 18 from and ThtîTi.' 17 “Niagara came along and gave her a a promir^thafsh'WHfrid’. gove^m 
Push- would be a free trade Institution.

Pickets for the Men at Mlmlco. Dealing with the subject of the degre-
Pickets for the men returned at llVurg<£d îha^The^go^nm^t a doctor and that at t‘me8 he gB'"e

with the information that not a wheel over the elevators and operate them for the child iaudanuiç and powders to make 
turned in the Mlmlco freight yards thc l?ecP’,Ç- On behalf of the grain grow- him sleep. Mrs Dumas had also told her
frefght)3°were stailed on ac^nt'of^o 1“ hoped ch,ld would d,e °\Wf*

o°uaLaThUenUi^ ^ aby,o^1X& S^ér^teT^ & Vd^ff "S
were ready becauee the firemen and which, while It classifies as number 1, is lived they could not go. Before the little 
engineers are restrained from a strike Te*}}X an Inferior wheat. The C PU., he fellow's death witness said Mrs Dumas 
because of an agreement with the com- ^ * v*ew with a.arm," he declared had said that Russell thought he could 
panv w-hich ha? still a few months to the r*P°rt« that the Hudson Bay Rail- pull him thru, but as the doctor said the pan, wnicn nas smi a few months to way when congtructed will be handed chUd’s brain was affected It was better
ru/V , , ,7 , over to a private co-poratlon Public to put it ont of misery.

No regular yardmen were working in ownership of public utilities and the op- "Mr. Dumas,” said 
the Union Depot yards after 9.30. eratlon of them by the government. Is w55’6 v n,^

The telegraphers waited anxiously for very strongly supported in the west. The ba^'> A" K'
Continued on Page 7.

» MONTREAL, July 18.—Ae the open
ing of the Eucharistic Congress to 
only seven weeks away,(it Is nothing 
more than natural that the Interest 
to tii la great Roman Catholic function, 
should be daily on the increase. His- 
Excellency Mgr. Sbarettl, for 
bar of years papal delegate to fiansda 
will not be amongst the dignitaries 
present, and no one appears to know 
if his excellency will ever return again 
to the Dominion. It has in fact been 
felt for some time past that his ex
cellency to like a fifth wheel to the 
ecclesiastical coach in this country, . 
for as yet no one has been able to 
see what the Ottawa delegate has done 
that could not have been accomplish
ed by the archbishop* and bishop* of 
the Dominion.

Mgr. Sbarettl -was looked upon' as a 
political appointment, a former min
ister of justice having unfortunately 
convinced the Vatican that the na
tural leaders of the church over hers 
wanted assistance, as the coming of 
the first delegate was brought about 
by a petition sent to Rome, signed 
by every Catholic Liberal member of 
the senate and house *of commons. 
The statement was made not long

*
T 6000 MenTHROWN OUT

The company has issued an order closing down 
the big car shops during the strike.

MEN OUT: Conductors, brakemen, baggagemen, yardmen. Engineers 
and firemen are not out, having their own agreement with 
the company that has not expired, and the operators and 
despatches did not strike, reaching an agreement yester
day.

STRIKE BREAKING: Despatches, freight agents, road foremen, yard 
masters, traveling engineers and rule instructors pressed 
Into service as Impromptu conductors and brakemen.

mrtog -
_ another annual meeting, and the question 

Is to this breach of the law, this crime against the people of the west, 
is it to be repeated f\ Think all you people of the magnitude of these 
inégal diversions of money declared by law to be ear-marked for the 
reduction of traffic charges!

Dare Sir Thomas “pay no attention” to The World, and to the 
midst of the awful crop failures In the west this year, switch away 
militons more of doHara of lands to his shareholders!

For those who pay the traffic chargee Ruined Crops!
For the foreign shareholders millions of more money—that be

long to the people—given to the shareholders!
What a balm to the condition of things in the west if that 

Fifteen Millions of last year had gone .to lower freight and passe"-*«r 
rates; if the immense surplus of this year and some of the swoollen 
land values went to a further reduction of freights or in passenger 

. - rates! ' ■ ■ ■

withV a cum-

MONTREAL, July 18.—(Special.)— remains to be seen what success has 
One of the most far-reaching strikes* attended their efforts. On Saturday 
ever launched in Canada began tills over 40 delegates left here for their re
evening at 8.30. The Grand Trunk con- spçctlve districts carrying orders to 
ductors and trainmen having been or- strike unless the company would come 
dered out by Vice-President Murdock to time before 9.30 this evening, 
of the Brotherhood of Trainment. At 10.30 a fairly sized crowd gather-
a tfA°ebwaVinrtthSe brüking ToroLoUaln would run outiVher^
off of negotiations was’a surprise to traîn^eft only4 aYe w ^toutes late* 
toe Public manned by”»'nonunion crew «?d1 from
President Hajs ^ould give In at the the englne- Vice-President Murdock, 
last moment, and that, perhaps, the after telllng of the mn who had left 
men also would not go so far as to 8aturday> added; -We met Mr. Hays
•trike. , __ , to-day when he elaborated somewhat

Now, however, the die is cast, and 0Q his original offer, that the stand- 
8600 men on the Grand Trunk, irom arj| wage would be adopted by January, 
Portland to Chicago, and 350 .men; ' •} 191s. The committee replied that they 
the Central Vermont, are now pledged p^d not set aside the expressed 
to fight tpe company to the bitter end, 0f tbe men> even jf they felt like do- 
in order to enforce their demands for jng 80 -» 
the standard rate of wages in that 
particular territory.

'

— —-
morning. We advised them that w* 
were not in a position to do more 
than had been offered in my former 
proposition, giving the men an in
crease of , approximately 18 per céht., 
with the promise that they should be 
given the same standard rate of pay 
as the Canadian Pacific as soon as 
the Grand Trunk, thru its relation 
with,the Grand. Trunk Pacific, Is in 
a position to participate in the high 
rates obtaining on, traffic In the north
west, by reason of the completion of 
that road, and the obtaining of thru 
rail connections between the Grand 
Trunk and Grand Trunk Pacific, which 
should be accomplished within two 
years.

“It was explained that Jf there was 
any question to Indefiniteness as to 
the date when the standardization of 
rates to take effect we would agree 
that It should not be later than Jam 
1, 1913, or earlier if the board df rail
way commissioners, upon bearing of 
the facts of the case, should so de
termine. This was hot, considered as 
satisfactory and the conference was . 
adjourned «nth the afternoon, wiles' 
they were handed the schedule of rites 
of pay and rules which are practi
cally the eastern standard. To this 
reply was made that we could do no 
better than What had already beeh 
offered, and we had no further pro
positions to make.

' ]
I It was all cut and dried, notwithstanding any denials that may 

now be on the way, that this land melon was to be carved up at 
the forthcoming annual meeting!

Let us wait and see If Sir Thomas dare be a party to it.
Let us see whether he will pay no attention to The World’s protest.
.Let’us see what Sir Wilfrid Laurier will say to the crop-stricken 

fanners of The West when he comes before them with hls merry tale of 
"Transportation, more transportation!"

Dare he, too, sit silent any longer? .
It Isn’t Transportation, but C.P.R. rates-that they are thinking

ding Sale
‘Sm finis.

•nces of men’s ap] 
satisfaction, 
the kind that 
76c, $1.00, $1.26

wish iceabont.
The farmers of the west, the. great west, are watching Shaugh- 

neesy and Laurier on this vital Issue, notwithstanding the awful si
lence of the press and of onr-public men. Never was such abject si
lence heard in this land.

Dare Shaughnessy pay no attention to this protest!
Dare Laurier refuse to demanAJor the people of the west the 

rate reduction that the C.P.R;’e charter provided for them!
Is It to be more melons for shareholders?
Or .some relief te the farmers who pay the traffic chargee?
Watch the panorama as It unfolds and watch the stock market 

• a# its pointer. N, f , ,

■HÉÉ1 TEN m
FOB NEWSPAPER THEFT

Men’s Last Offer. *
In the afternoon the committee and 

Shops Are Closed. officers presented - Mr. Haye with the
The bolt from the blue heaven was last possible basis of settlement that 

the announcement from the company could be considered, which proposed to 
that their shops at Montreal, London, put Into effect a temporary modlfica- 
Toronto; Stratford, Port Huron, Battle tion of the standard till 1911. -Mr. Mur- 
CTeek, Portland, Chicago end all other dock wept on to say that Mr. Hays 
points would be closed indefinitely, had refused completely the board's re
throwing perhape over 5000 -wen out of commendation to standardize conditions 
employment. This will affec?l550 men* oil the Grand Trunk, proposing to per- 
here. 700 In Toronto and. 1096 In §trat- pétuate existing conditions, 
ford, and Its effect may be calculated The .full.effect of the Order will not
from the fact that the payroll at the perhaps, tie felt till 7:80 to-morrow 
Montreal shops amount to 8180,000 per, morning when trains starting before 
month- 9,30 this eveping will reach the destlna-

Presldent Hays, discussing this tea- tion. He also said: “There is a protec-, 
ture of the great Industrial upheaval,' tlve fund -of >1,000,000 back of us and 
stated that he regretted having to do- we will have no trouble about getting 
prive so many good men of their work. >360,000 monthly. $50 a month will be
bu that the company was face o face : paid to the members of the order of non* tn Ant
wlh a great conflict which, he held, conductors and $35 a month to train- --Should a strike hTord!r^t w. 
had been unjustly forced upon them. men. contient that it Jfll
and which left an absolute necessity Four freight train* out of Montreal many of the employe of^the <5^p^y 
for the course he had taken. 3have been cancelled this evening. In ti-e traln ,,,Refused to Arbitrate. The Grand Trunk telegraphers will |,uch stri^riLnd Tm contïnui

President Hays okered this after- not strike as before intimated, they ^Ith toe wmpany. We have a 
noon to leave the dispute to an inde- had a meeting this afternoon with numb6r of applications from other 
pendent arbitration, the decision to be C " HalB and agreed to let pRrtleg desirous of obtaining employ
binding on both sides, but the men their differences go to arbitration. ment, and shall also recruit largely 
would not hear this, and negotiations / Official Statement from our own forces in other depert-
came suddenly to an end. The following official statement was ments.

It came out this evening that the issued late to-day by President Hays: “In the meantime we shall make 
çompany have for weeks past had priv- “Messrs. Berry and Murdock, with a effective the rule* and rates of pay 
ate detectives and other officials scour- committee representing the Grand offered the employes. Pending settl
ing the countr yfor days past getting Trunk trainmen and yardmen, met ment of matters all shops on the evs- 
together non-union train crews and it the officers of that company this tern will be closed."

small checks, mere! 
:ks, etc.; hundreds

■

ame
rHE WATER WESTERN CROP REPORTS. .!*were

sion
done.£ Suit Section:— . 

ECE SUITS, 598. 
navy striped whit*

The Canada Grain Co. yester
day received a telegram from 
President G. T. Somers, now in 
Winnipeg, saying: “Drought, 
high temperature, and hot winds 
playing havoc with crop*; south
ern part of province* reported 
complete failure. Condi
tion is serious. Think rain 
Ind cool weather would give \ 
good crops In north and mid
dle."

A letter from a farmer four 
miles from Hazelridge, which Is 

* 17 miles east of Winnipeg on the
C. P.R., says: “Everything to in 

' ‘ a flourishing . condition here, 
are coming along In grand

Magistrate Klngsford Makes an Ex
ample of Three Boys—$10 Re
ward for Ditecting Other Cases.

sday, per suit, 59ft
.

The theft of a newspaper or even 
fifty newspapers a day may seem a 
matter of small moment at first 
blush, but upon a deeper oonsldera- 
atton it Is not so insignificant 

It means just that many disap
pointments to just that many'sub- 
scribers,for If the paper be not at 
your door to the morning you are 
not pleased. Then you. blame the 
newspaper publisher and consider 
It one more instance of the unre
liability of newspaper» in general or 
that sheet In particular. *

But If the papers are being stolen, 
the newspaper publisher cannot 
learn of it until It Is too late to 
rectify the theft. It Is for this rea
son that stealing newspapers and 
stealing milk are two of the mean
est crimes on the calendar.

The World offers ten dollars re
ward to anyone who furnishes evi
dence leading to the arrest and con
viction of anyone stealing Its pa
pers. This offer to made to protect 
the subscriber and the advertiser 
from the meanest sort of thief.

MGR. SBARETTL
toy a Roman diplomat that the pre
sence of a delegate in Canada, where 
the episcopacy possesses the undivid
ed love of the people and the confi
dence of Rome, had not Its raison 
d’etre In this country. It In fact hls 
excellency was to be a fixture In 
the country, hls absence at so great a 
church function would certainly be 
the cause at least of universal com
ment. Hls excellency has not been 
too happy In hls treatment of certain 
questions of high Catholic import,such 
as the appointment of an archbishop 
to the vacant see of Ottawa, and 
the unfortunate college question of 
Ste. Marie de Manoir. It Is gener
ally understood that the delegate's re
lations with the archbishops and 
bishops sloes hls arrival in this coun
try have been of a very pleasant na
ture. To be sure many of the lower 
clergy and even the faithful at times, 
supposing they had grievances and 
who went to Ottawa for redress have 
In almost every Instance been kindly 
told by the Pope’s representative In 
Canada that the matter at hand was 
one within the exclusive Jurisdiction 
of their bishops and on no account 
could hls excellency Interfere. Thus 
on almost every, occasion the demo
cratic spirit of the church govern
ment In this country has been main
tained, and his excellency If he never 
returns to the scenes of hls labors In 
the Dominion will leave very llttto 
heart burning behind him.

As far as the outside word knows, 
Mgr. Sbarrettl’e relations with the Ot
tawa ministers have been cordial In 
tl>e extreme, and It is a well known 
fact that Roman Catholic members of 
both houses of parliament have In
variably found in the delegate a care
ful listener In any matter they have 
had to lay before him,

amas 9

5 G’;
Crops
stylé”tm

: at 8 o’clock. 
he best finish. Tlw 
;ay down. Do yod. 3

a WM. MACKENZIE HOPEFUL

HOW THE STRIKE BEGAN IN TORONTO Thinks an Optimistic View of Crop 
Conditions Is In Order.

iwn, very easy

E The local effect of the trainmen’s 
|B strike was to delay more or less ser- 
■ lously the departure of the three 

trains due to clear from the Union 
6ration last night after the walk-out 
order became effective. These trains 
were the Montreal flyer, due to move 
eastward at 10.15 p.m., but which 
didn’t get fairly under way until 11.25 
p.m.. the train for Detroit, scheduled 
to start at 11 p.m., but held up until 
il.34 p.m., and the train for Mont
réal, which should have left at 11-20 
pm., but failed to get into motion 
until after midnight. Grand Trunk 
officials expressed confidence that the 
train due to arrive from Hamilton at 
1.45 a.m. and to go on to Muskoka 
at 2.05 a.m. would be able to carry 
out its program.

Both sides professed satisfaction 
with the outcome locally last night. 
Superintendent U. E. Gillen of the 
Midland division smiled cheerfully as 
he made the announcement that the 
trains were kept going, but the strik
ers took plentiful consolation from the 
obvious fact that the railway was 
compelled to bring into use the ser- ] 
vices of officials to act as conduc
tors. The train from Belleville, which 
arrived on time around 10 p.m., car
ried as conductor Superintendent Cole
man of Belleville^ .and when the train 
for Montreal pulled out an hour late.
It was Mr. Coleman who walked the 
length of It with a swinging lantern, 
gave the engineer the signal to start 
and shipped again in the capacity of 
conductor. Assistant Superintendent 
Bowker went out as conductor on 
the Detroit train. It is asserted by 
the strikers who kept watch on the

making the run, and reports were cur
rent that the fireman would quit the 
Job at Belleville, If not before. The 
train finally disappeared, after having 
been delayed an hour and ten min
utes.

Among the passengers on the train 
was a contingent of Masons, bound 
for the meeting of the Ontario Grand 
Lodge of Masons at Belleville-

Considering the Importance of the 
step, there was strangely little excite
ment at the station.’ Early in the ev
ening it was reported that the men 
would quit at 9.30 p.m., but Superin
tendent Gillen and other officials were 
in conference In Mr. Gillen's office and 
declined to discuss the situation. When 
an official came In at 9.40 p.m. with 
the-^Aimouncement : "Everything In 
the yard's has gone dead,” no surprise 
was shown.
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No Disturbance.
Passengers for outbound Grand 

Trunk trains accepted the condition of 
things philosophically, tho looking 
wistfully at their more fortunate fel
lows booked to travel by the C.P.R. 
Good nature prevailed. J. D. McDon
ald, district passenger agent of the G. 
T. R., and other officials moved about 
and intending passengers were advised 
to wait, the promise being given that 
early or late, the trains would pull out.

A number of Grand Trunk detectives 
were present, on the lookout for indi
viduals who, in the company’s inter
ests, it might be desirable to exclude. 
Loiterers were called upon to show 
their tickets. One

| proved to be a Port Credit hotelkeeper 
proceedings, but maintained perfect i and the alert detective was dlsconcert- 
order and good naturé, that the trains | ed on discovering this gentleman’s 
were without their complement of identity
trrinmen. The engineers »nd firemen Superintendent Gillen Satisfied 
are not affected by the strike thus When seen at midnight Superintend

ent Gillen smiled as he said all 
working well, very well Indeed. It 

trn. . , ....... was stated in his office that the Ham-
train began to move out of the station. |,ton train was expected to start with 
It was, made up of nine coaches and Conductor Mevers and 
raggage car and carried a full load of train with Conductor 
passengers- The train crawled along 
slowly after several false starts and 
when about 100 yards out of the sta
tion came to a stop, and so remained 
for nearly 15 minutes. Apparently, the 
engineer was not enthusiastic about

A RETROSPECT.ave harm both to 
e newspaper,’’ said July 19, 1588: The Spanish Armada was 

sighted off Plymouth.
July 19, 1529: Champlain 

Quebec to Klrke.
surrendered

More About Panamas,
Two years ago some of the authori

ties in the hat trade claimed that the 
Panama would be of short-lived popu
larity. However, the Panama was too 
good a hat proposition to fade so 
quickly from public fancy. It is even 
more popular to-day than heretofore. 
The Panama costa more than the or
dinary straw sailor, but it lasts three 
times as long, and with a little careful 
sponging can be made to appear aa 
good as new. All this, If the Panama 
to a genuine South American Impor
tation. The Dineen Company have on 
•ale to-day a selection of these hate, 
which arrived In Toronto some three 
weeks ago direct from the southern 
continent, and, being purchased at a

,

at whose home RussellMrs. Raney,
was Dumaa and hls wife, who adopted the 

baby, lived, was the first to testify. ^Irs. 
Dumas had told her that her husband

of the suspects Arrested for Incest 
Philtmena Montone was arrested last 

night by Detective Mitchell charged 
with vagrancy upon a warrant. At 
the same time her brother. Carmen 
Montone, who has been living with 
her at 52 York-street, was arrested, 
charged with Incest He to 18 and ehe 
16 years of age. Both are Italians.

Iron Wash Tubs, -t™ 
y gjç 72c and 83c. 
îers, ’ two cherrl«*J 

fruit to left plump ^ 
logs to rust or «RM

,

e

43c. wasStarted Out Haltingly,
It was 11.10 p.m. when the MontrealWater Palls, 10 

15c.«t Baths. Tuesdar* 
Holders, fits on 

Ith tape to bold

Jeld” Food Chop 
Is of foods, meat j 
lverlzes crackers^ 
Ida coffee, cut* 
ne. Tuesday ^

Wheeled Under Auto Drey.
WINNIPEG, July 18.—(Special.)—

William SmHovitoh, aged 14, a Rou
manian, attempting to bicycle across 
Main-street at the most congested 
allot, to get to the C.N.R. telegraph 
office, where he was employed as a low figure, they are being offered to 
messenger, wheeled under the big auto the public at prices ranging from five

open every

■the Muskoka 
Flanders, but 

the -trlkers claimed otherwise.
Wl^ile the law requires that each 

train shall he manned by three qualifi
ed men—outside the engine crew—who 
have passed the rules of the company, 
the men say t^jit No- 2, the Montreal

!
witness, “was si

lt half an hour to live." 
Pyne, who examined the 

itmach, said that he found no 
traces of laudanum or poison In It.

The Inquest was adjourned for a week.
dray of the J. H. Ashdown Hard- dollars upward*, 
ware Co. and was Instantly killed.

Store
Continued cn Page 7, Col. 4. evening. - icmm
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INVESTIGATING EXPLOSION PUNS TO CELEBRATE 
CENTENARY OF PEACE

AMUSEMENTS.

AlexandrA
it \K-smiv cbor~rtBRe

PEftCY^tASWELL I In the .parklingf,,,,
„ PLAYERS IA NIGHT OFF
Erorings end Saturday Matinee 
(reserved) toe. Balconies asc.
Matinee, all seats ajc.

Nest—mss HAsweit ur -• sc» ool "

,|ïAMILTON ]
PU SINES * (

Inquest on Send point Diewter 
eaterda^^g-.:

sAjcw-omr, ît.-jo#. »
S. Hudson, Ottawa^ 4à-ttedXy :hefe. re», 
tfreeenting tne Doming ranartineat 
of Mines at an Important 
16# Mid, and he la the official the gov
ernment hae sent ont to investigate 
fully regard ht# the manufacture add 
Management of explosives. He came 
here from Quebec to closely watch the 
inquest that opened Here to-day, con» 
ducted by Crown Attorney Metcalf 
from Pembroke and Coronet1 Armstrong 
of Amprior, as a reault of the cataè- 
trophy at the factory of tfce Dominion 
Explosives Co. there a week ago to
day, as a result of which Frank Hill- 
mere and John Haward, explosives 
experts of Philadelphia, Pa., and Earl 
Murphy of Arhprior ldst toelr-Jlvee.

There are 16 witnesses to .be heard, 
including some of those injured.

The Inquest will be a most thorô 
One, the crown attorney paying special 
attention to the ingredient* of the 
"Blasters’ Friend,” the explosive man
ufactured by the company.

Joseph D. Matchett, Ôttawa, super
intendent of the company, called as 
witness, said the explosive was the in
vention of H. 6 Nicoll, ôttawa, and 
himself. He could nôt say If a test 
had been made when the company ap
plied for incorporation.- Considerable 
trouble was experienced in getting Mr- 
Matchett to admit that at some stage 
there might have been explosion, 
but hè said he had heard none:.

Opened
Y

' directory
York township acquires ànd similarly 
North Toronto lôséé On* Of the best 
ofllétais in Ontario. With W. A. Clark* 
à* township Clerk ànd W. J. Douglas 
id tne position or treasurer, the mu
nicipality has a strong executive bOarj.
Reeve Henry and Messrs. Watson, Bar
ker, Orlfllths and Syme' have guarded

A rational committee is being organized well the Interests of the ratepayers In
to initiate a movement id delebrate in 1B4 N. Toronto L#IBS One Of it# Best th* acuon of Monday,

etc hundredth anniversary of néaOa a* » , ,, ^ _ Mr. Douglas win, it le understood,' 0fl,c>*l*~*•»* Tor«wto N*w*

« ^ ot Ghent wae bn Dec. -‘-County Doings. rrnto, and Will reside here as formerly.
2*, I8H, add it ie Purposed to commenté- . As to who will he his successor, no
rate. this.great ev*nt thru an invitation _________ __ , 1 ”*”*8 Have yet been suggested.

lsrge to takL wfrt dUM** <Î9ixBVrotid at V* Intersection of Dundee and Hum* Downs Of Chester, A- O. OOuldlng of 
mon ceiei?îtià?n * 1914 ta 1 com- Mrside about » o’clock to-night, SAM- Downsview, J. W, MtinS, 256 Grace-

This plan of signellilna the a„*ix_ uèl J- Thompson, 53 HeWltt-avènue, a street, city; J. A. Bathgate, York Mills,
American peace trè<àty*vas first discussed tr8'vele^ for Rice Lewie A Sons, met S. T. tiutiïbéreton et Newton- 
RooSSLu^ Él£>ttw» weeita of Theodor* ^jth a terrible accident, and one which brook, 
and at tii aamiuietratlop as preslaént, Wld probably Incapacitate him for Ilf*. VABL,
last yeàrhM!Smeneém*nt' 0< Mr> Thompson, just before the atrl- YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.
Minister of Labor Of vaJ df thè dar- *t*pped off the sidewalk B , h t—-— .
able lehgth urwd un^n hhf’sum^*^! ln readiness to board the car, when, ' of a township
comm*morat™| ïheoaéhûnd^th In! Juat before It reached him, one Of th* *6**ay s meètffi# of tne

SJt8?»»*«-:S&’îtoASrJS^issr^.” 2'"'”y»«****«.*.ïfisâHrS5.Pi^ k MMxytor at bau.
r&s: Ts-gsr^i S^sna- ***<*». «a AUgust i5&r

ference îftth^SLtt Dr. MiÆ’ ŒC wIÎ Wychwood t^ Ear.scoun 33&.ÔO,'

S28td, ce,*“ration. a subsequent meeting hastily Summoned and rendered first ^ li. Bartlett and Satem-ave* 
ter °u th066 interested in the mat* ald. extractlhg th* place of glass, after Uif:.!f,!’.44V_
cem mi ft»» formation of a temporary which Mr. Thompson, accompanied '>? Üdîïî* ?»n2e>,lm*
h?» uL.6,e 6n Organization, which met at Dr Mathèson was rushed in Mr. Prbvementi* on that street, And Com*±trtZi,OÛJu,lt ^ iüd rê»brt£. Seers’ auto to V? M^aUum’, offi<-* n?iaW»»er will report. They
iM«h wasf Approved"1 *rgaai*aUon- *Wctt oh Bloor-stréèt. Thé latter pronounc» ! L8_e:ek ,L°. have the Powder maga- 

Cemmlttee Oceani**a ed the wound as a very serious one, removea. .The committee oîgan zeTai^uie* "Nation and ordered his removal to the Gen*, CHarles Scett ofJF^h*ank wants
41 committee forlhe celebration of me* "al Hospital. The injured man is rest. «>ettot county ^ TfOtocUon. •
JÎSj F¥«ir#4th AnàtvetsRry of Peiic* *6*1 If6, but It le impdsfclbl* to ssÿ The Q. T. R. wer^ Wre6è^ted ^ 
tt^°^sE»l»sh*6peaki68 ^«opiOs m 1614» What W1H be to* outcome, the little ^'1

aH m6X5’ •abrtt*ry, and John A. Stew. the roadbed at thle point IS very I Have to settle the dispute.fk “ uneven, but it is not knoUt ™haV ' tirM hiSSÎt* «fS
d committee of one hun- the. glasg wle hr6k*n owlftg te> th6 mo- b"*rbdJb
rJ,b* n*mes of the committee so t»r efi- tlon Of th* car or th* raising Of the PuWla aT® si»îîîti»v '
roiled follow : window by th* motorman- NO àttémpt S.S^No. 15, Falrbank, gold mèdSl, Frtd
ïrâ£.è mi1*'’, ^4* York Board of was mad* by th* car mèn to lttfn th* tl J»87,. t5^!!!«8*a^L0—a2?’A. Aiken, JoRh *|. D. Tre*- nâtuTè ôf Mr ’ï’homüson,e injuries# 1 Hiver tfiédftliJPTéd fîdwafdô. ^178 ittAfks,

A«b«wi, F. W Bchu- Thf death oc™tod he» w-day at' Swansea t- k, à years tuition. 1
H* Margueretta-street, ofWllHam' A.. J**-m* ****** gW»*»

Jéhn w. Fmti» wmttoi c Démerein’ th* •*» ®f Mr, and Mrs. Joseph ». You. apening u» <*u°urb8f propmy, «id 
George W. VMtiteraham. Jamèe^TtUrott, man, Th* funèral *ak*s placé to-mor- a "}*mb*r ùt othwr question* W«re dealt _

DranLÏ Adolphus Knopf) row (Tueeday) at 4 p.m., to Trospect with,
P,: rofbes, Ssmuei cemetery. marym va pit oirwir
Jfc!FtIèrî(. L- The funeral of Leonard, youngest son NORTH YORK PICNIC.

K^Hireer, ” Horace Sorter,* H ^ Woeisey ®fv®" ASî266|ULlIih marrowh? eHuni A fbstur* which Is arousing great
Ctr^£*tL^<u>?b (3dül,î Sohurmân, Albert ^ftix t6*morr0 ' to ** * interest ln the Lennox picnic is the
gSj™*» Gustav H. SehWab, Morris b*rv*Je CeirttM*ry. presence of a htimber or fine bands,

y*11. Meepkatter, H. Lee genera, A chimney flre on Vine-mreet t«- tity ang oOuhtry, together with a nutm- 
ftr.v». Jbhn Tempi*. Bight gave the firemen a run, but there, g*r of feotbaa/l teams ln competition

G- Ogden, Harry #. Jud- was nO damage. I for the fine trophy. Following the
Sitnam B^rnarfi6v'°fix _Mra’ ?*L tfW Who eseMeg hi *he day, proceeding there will be à W
St/ tiS p n;<Wh J^ l Campbell Block, while alighting from a display of fireworks. Bee the Midland 
îfammoârSivin Wryues Jud^e a% ^undas car to-night, fen and broke timetable In another column.
Clearwater O o "« w càil' j ml, her m and likewise sustained lnju- ----------

ktiridlde. Frederick p Keppe: ries to h*r face. She we* assisted to THE LtNNOX PICNIC.
WiiMams, Benjamin F. True* her home and Dr. Gllrtour summoned. ——

b'«of Henry MoSkowlts. David G. Evans Shortly after midnight fire Broke . Arrangements, have b**n completed DETROIT, July 18.-A Washtneton
wmism B. Howland, Thomas M. Otborn, out in a tool bouee. belonging to th* for the Lennox ptohie at Jackson’s spècial to The Free Dress say*- ‘ 
John Barratt, wnuam 8. Harvey, Helton cp.R. on Kéelé-étreet, but the *f- on Ju|F W- Below win be found Chicago is to have a raliroasISlSM ^jjjgwAaw wa'n

«Mi, ' A»* t'îiî^ïU,L^tS.5X*K,«

æ,Y^#@Sr'."c&,5 i: ™ ww ““tt- Ma.-;:::::::::;:::: :$ * $ | i^iXVaAS;.
toimsto.sMssrt j^er«NsiuMS£ ms*.jz:z±m | i fy.-msraSStepyelci*8 R ÿaytir^ blnaid ivv Wthfi >?d J°“ machine unloaded from the  jj’S 2* under the plans it Is now asvemphS
netehw “ibSKeuTif. Mot* w“ CT.Yt on. «Atueday wa, this after- .............. ..........« f* divert traffic from the nA trfcE
H. MoCarroli, David J: Foster Marcw HOon brought up YOnge-street under ti^LY‘‘‘ ,0 1 88 continental railroad And Canadian At-
M. Marks. Nicholas Murray Butler, Geo. her steam, and tit to-night Tà«5to^d*>*!«», *♦ ,àntlc P»ft* to American ports. When
H, Mlddjebrook, Ooi. Éenehan C&mèrôn, «tendirt^ at thé tcrWh ha41 reàdy fôr * *ôaVôa Jac^80n « ât the Trànscontinehtal was first orbiiect-
Andrew B. Humphrey, George 6. Côrtèi- operations. Yonge-etraet and the 7 P-m- ed as an extension or th*
you, H. Pereira Mèsdes, John G. Capers, business districts W1U be first dealt ”  .............. .......... into thé Canadian
^rüîîai^lHthôhortï*eoia Peu?'r»^avo* w1th and latM> the ,lde «««te and CHILD MAY BE BEAD' éd to Start from Winnipeg, traverse :
Edwm 6 Meld residential district*. - ■ ■ ! the prairie* to Edmonton and erwa the
8. Sennet. V The citizens' band gave another of Searching Prairie Per Missing 61k &ocky Mountains to the Pacific.

The full committee will be Composed of nne concert* to-night, this on* Year Old Girl. Ala ** the Dominion government
.64 or mote, men and women from every being held ln the Eglirtton school ____ — was given th* project with the distinct
state In the Uslon, territories and de- grounds. ST. LAÜRBNT. Man., July IS.—A «#r**m*tu that no e.x,( notons from Wliy

, Council méets Oh Tuesday night. vigorous search Is being prosecuted nlpeg should be mate to Lake Superlof
potto' Of on* hunm-etT »uh Ï for little slx-y*ar-01d Màudle MuntOn. ®L?h»a,<>’ The Canadian government-WsSt t™ixr,r»srai,-„-.r^,'5SJstrsraiu&s-fijiscs ftKftsflsMmsr* “;a&sit’'s..“ss*i2rSsv^P*'««”'««i&RMswas <«■»%sthe moat important men ot the republic. ***d Its people that will be a révélation. and thought nothing cf It until, àrrlv- ! and th« Chicago manufactories

The movement hat already been dis- p1!» gentleman has spent 81 years w'lth mg in town, he heard of the missing Y1 hnng Cansda within measuring
evinced ?rttI1 ,Tatl’ who bat th* étrange hermit nation, and relate# child. H* promptly drove back with dlBta-hoe of political union with the

^ympethetlÇ interest in th* com- his expérience* in a most eloquent and a search party to -the spot but thsv United States.^£6,,Lw2f> A- at!?eiltl6n ff6th the interesting manner. Those who „r6 failed to locate th* tiitid ^
MeTurX^ ^rarîfnJtU®» tlWd « tfl4> old *** d^ ***** ^gt w^T Atto rn Wml- HANDCAR STRUCK 5 3 KILLED. 
d*ht Taft, slid to tender to tjm formally *ervlc* arê >peclaUy. lavlted- peg. but owing to the lap** Of tlme It QUEBEC Julv 18 —J0s«r.h rt-.---
th* position of hoflorart- president of the TU10-, it dubious If they have a chance, tho hi* »_> <^re*°lre’
national commlttse. Y%*-Fres«d*n* Sher- , tHISTLETOWN. an effort Will be made, it 1* doubt- Eiîwfîî.^.Jî!? tLrdl.h.er •*dolt,he w*r*
man win b* aSkèd to accept the position .... . „ ~r1—r. . . _ fui if the child la alive now but it „ in a?,Vn ?ht *Hortly after 9 o’clock
°f Honorary vice-president. Ladles Will Hold Verandah Tea On h—wandered a at Bhgvllle, four miles south of Béat*.

tha Wednesday. Knee on toe !£?l, tnH^ ^ =avli!6’ ,n the County of Beauc* £
ÎMiMÆirteè'l i »ibly have been picked “ a^is^- «>mlng back from ï£
b*. followed by a oàéber in t^* eWfliftg TRÏ6TLETOWN. July 18.-(6e*cial.) ln* câfM tôr 00 *<*“* *>««* farm. a,*0^,* Hândéar, when.

oommltt«« I* ""-TH* Women’s Institute win hold a . npntVv iobmii ..... nartv fnc»dn »C th*. track' the
ÎÏZÎf'Qï* ^ 16 diecues iB Èng- verandah tea on wednésdav Julv ZO LORDLY FORMALITIES. faCed a special engine running
Lâ^»Lh.é, #”• which has already 'bees at the home of M« Chari*. PeLrs' - , “T— at High speed. BefOr* they could Jump
MS Bac»*memb*r of the Jt Pr«p*r'"fl -New P««r for His Seat In ^Ir.mailveMcle was tossed in tU
committee win discos the etueeti‘“ with Huetted to bring a cake Or Sandwiches. Houae^ofJLords. W*r* VeMande thu vlctlma

Catiàd.a The e&cutile com - rA-n 7^|KirkJ|EK1T Numerous formalities havs to b» thrown to the tide of the track.
to»lfumm*r tol ?oSh»îL«* “pftf S* APPOINTMENT. gone thra before any of the seven hèw ANôYhER ITALIAN MURDER,
before the national cortmtttee at it* first York Township Council Name Sue- hOniT* th*ll‘ 8tat8 JAFFftAV
méêting, so that if thé johit Angl-d-Amer- jiessdr td 6, W. Armstrona ‘ the Iôrde- il* » AX: » C- JulV U.—(8»è-lean committee agrees »«ch action mty be ____ _ n®‘ Dne of the most Important matters %' p*Hrlnter, an Italian ^ *m-

tÏ5.,C0!?8resLat the December William J. Douglas, for the past id 14 the preparation of the patent, a long P16^ 6n « Canadian Pacific Railway 
P«tC bv Germtnv cl#rk of the village andP Town strip of parchment, to to* end of which H®?0» ^re. .was stabbed
natlone of the wo "5'inthi- r»'2hr»t^ of x”rtli Toronto, was yesterday, by Is affixed the wax seal, the color of rîmi bi Mother Italian,

Plans Still In Emkvro8 * ^prSOtlcaily unanimous voté, appoint, which varies according to the rank of ln*t.uril?y nl8rht' and
No plan oV celebration hT. L?: à.»,/,». ed by thé York Township Council to the new member. Another item Is the dntl X disappeared at

up»n.Pand none has L>ln more thfn tend tlî6 P^lt,on treasurer for the mu- robe, made of scarlet cloth with three* for^ tWmotv?rrt?,-hh pO C< f llvely chase
tatlvely discussed, it IS the desire of‘the tt,c|PalltT. rendered vacant by the re- doublings of ermine, the number of tur.d*iwJ?OUIe’ » * WM rap-
committee to formulate such plan as wUi tirement of 8. W. Armstrong. bars varying according to rank Thus Creek an/rauL^.t ®°ertlm<tn of Coal
beirt signalize ln a permanent form Amer- There were many applicants for the a duke has four bars In front and th. at Fenfu ta l.h® Provincial Jail
tea’s frienduness towatoe all the world, pO'Itlm, which carries with It a salary same number behind a h * reP°rted that the mur-

“ Particular the neighborlines* that of between *1600 artd *1806, but while less and so On ’ mar<‘uU one dwed man • money had disappeared. 
Btit»* ,enaetLCf.n®da *rd. ‘he United thé status of the applicant* Was espe- Then there Sr* . ,
Hemisphere. It has. hOVever^bèén’«ug? g,a"J the^utcomè^when ^'u wu learn* **rd t0 mftklngr flr changing"coat* ^of

EF r" s “ J"™: tsu «,r,"s".z„r îs ss. ï;eueh as a mèmôflal bridge, ujkin the Nl- dictate for the office, paid by the ^ulnegi âto
agàra border, thus carrying out the The h^Wiy-appolntod treaJufer Is to th* Vutu** a 6unimoh6
thought of Minister Mackenzie King. prominent in church, lodge and social Alto-».h»! .» '^L**
K» Vil.K »u?ge8tm.t„h»a.t !veaî,ehal1 01 -clee. being actl-ely Identified with m,nt. 4h.e flna-noial dlaburse-
tend tofPromote and tornetuau' V*^ th' Eglln'oh Methodist Church, and ,ar1 In the case of a new
among thef nations. It mobahle^hat eoually prominent In Masonic, Grange dred ^uhda or"«ti *eV*B hUM*
this central Idea will resuh In the forma- end thé Foresters Societies, and ha* w P“ ”aa’ Cf Which finds Its
latlon of a program which will compte- likewise rendered splendid assistance . y ° chancelier fit the ex-
hend a day of ceremony at Ghent, con- to the North Toronto Citizens’ Band. ," qu*r &nd some t6 th* crown as ren- 
ferences and celebrations In LmdOn and I of which he is a member. A man of îeei?lM b3’ the College of Arms A 
.wsshlngto*. and the !”“»>> erection if .nlendld exécutive ability, who has considerable portion Of toe exmindl

^ia^%ft»n«g, g!rt‘h:h^Vor^a^tr^v S7trw sns:and wholht^« gè^ aü huCd! New,. eoron*t.-London Dally

Impo-.-tatit subjects relating to the world's 
peace, progress and happiness : and, pos
sible, as has been proposed, the aatipns 
of the world may be Invited to Show in 
the form of exhibits at New York what 
each has done during the last one hun
dred years in the promotion of the moral, 
physical and social welfare of its citi
zens It Is not contemplated, however, 
that in any event such proposed exhibit 
shell take ih* forai bf a world's fair, as 
such.

W.J.DOUeUIS GETS THE 
YORK TP. TREiSURESHIP

Influential Committee Has Been Or

ganized, and Fitting flstsgnitlsn 

of Important Event Anticipated. -

HAMILTON HOTELSNEW CONSTABLE THOUGHT 
HE HAD HID ENOUGH Of IT,

inquest be- «a*On* ——

HOTEL ROYAL
d, Mvery room completely renovated aud 

neWly carpeted during 1667.
I S—.30 aeg' Up per day. Aiuerteaa Hlaa.

* ed7

EWa# Given a Severe Drubbing By 
Four Men and Turned in 

His Clothes.

the

WOODSTOCK PASTOR 
INVOLVED- IN SCANDAL FREE 6 BALTON8

—' » -PRIMIER CYHWAITL.

SUSS baseball
BANIAN’S POINT STADluV 1

Toronto vs. Jersey City
To-dey at 3.45 p. m.

t
HASfILTDN, July l8.—( Special. )- 

Constable Leonard, One of the new 
policemen, who was given a severe 
drubbing by four men last ftlght.hand- 
Cd In his Clothes to-night, and decided 
that his short experience on the force 
was sufficient for him. Leonard was 
on hte way home about midnight, 
when he was set upon, so he says, by 
four men, .who, he thinks, mistook him 
fop another officer. He was unequal 
to them, and was off duty^'as a re
sult.

The death eeourrad to-'nlght of Sis
ter Teresa Of LOretto Academy.

At the board of control meeting to
day, Engineer Maeailum announced 
that Engineer Sothman of the hydro: 
electric power Commission, and him
self had 'inspected the Inlet on Satur
day afternoon where the hydro poles 
were to be erected. Mr. Sothman had 
stated that h* would not put a pole 
in an inch Of water or on a foot of 
fllled-ln ground. He refused to have 
anything to do with such a route as 
the one the city proposed to make by 
filling in east of weuington-street in 
the small Inlet.

The controllers decided thât they 
and the city engineer should have 
Some say About, Hamilton, and they 
quietly went ahead as suggested last 
week, and decided to Ignore the hydro 
engineer. They instructed the secre
tary of the works department to fill 
in a roadway across th* Inlet 20 feet 
wide for pole* for the hydro, end as a 
footpath to the east end In the north
ern section. While the roed is to be 
only 20 feet wide at présent, toe idea 
is to widen It to a full 66 feet 
street as soon as practicable.

A New York despatch announce* that 
Kèv. John Mockridge of Louisville,
Trinito Chap" icaNedw‘vork."to"u^ee^ Gr8,1ts Trainmen Standardization of
KS, Mocic^dg^tfformer W"k,n* Condition,-All’s Weil,
beenrinfLohurisSvniehsmce S** th6 U"i0n Men*

born here thirty-eight years ago and 
Was educated in Trinity University,
Toronto, graduating ln 1893, and taking 
the degree of M. a. a year later. Hé 
served for Several years as curate of 
St, Luke’s. Toronto.

The new pay as you enter stret cars 
ordered sOme time ago are beginning to nearly three bourse, between General 
arrive now. Two of them were shipped j Manager G. L. Peck and men repre- 

. from Ottawa on Friday and wilt oe ln i sentlng Pennsylvania employés west of 
commission here in a day or so. The, Pittsburg adjourned to meet to-mor- 
°i»erJl3? cart wfl1 be hère before the row. The railroad officials say there 
c t °f tbe year, it is expected. was no statement to make, but the
novf °Ufy.Jr*I 3 Eemale ,8 eald.to union men said that relations were 
Montitafn ton «S u Î2r J» th* *«'11 unchanged and still amicable, 
east of the sn'vt »na toenn" Té« i"ard8 When told of the latest prospects In
s.*! - {■rtf' "**• "w* i°

ssbf&s srasiMTS!«* .f»-..-ten o'clock last night when suddenly1 tlôn sa,d: We hàve established a 
two men jumped from the darkness I ba8,i of settlement that is entirely 
and Set upon the spooning couple. The : satisfactory and we do hot expect to 
man with the wofrtan had in his pos- 1 encounter any trouble in working it 
session a revolver and, drawing it, he out. The railroad give in on the pnn- 
thréaténed to shOot, but ths two men clple for which we have been fighting, 
overpowered him and took the gun the standardization Of working condl- 
away from him. In the meantime a tions. It will take several days to work 
hero appeared on the Scene, and taking out the ternis of settlement.’’ 
sides with the man and woman, the 
two assailants wer* beaten Off.
ITALIAN LAD STABS AUSTRIAN.

Took Hsrried . Departure After 
Interview With Church

Committee. / 1234
-,

DR. U. REEVEWÔÔD6TÔCK, July 18.—About two 
years ago Rev. Warren H. McLeod 
cam* from Chleego to accept the pas
torate or the First Baptist Church 
here, which has the largest congrega
tion in the city. Yesterday the rever
end gentleman d|d net occupy the pul
pit of the church; instead he was fret
ting away from Woodstock as fist as 
he could.

His departure was a hasty one, and 
came as the/result of an interview the 
church,committee had with him. He 
was charged with undue intimacy with 
a number of leading young ladles of 
the church; and this city Is to-day 
reciting the details of the sOandal that 
ha* not been equaled her* ln years. 
All the young ladles dre from toe best 
families of the olty.

McLeod Is a married man, with one 
child. He was a Clever pastor, draw
ing 31800 Salary.

v 2464

Dr. Benjamin B. Dutton
Osteopathic Physician

IN SOCIETY.' » Has Re- 
moved to 39 Bloor St E.

A bridge tournament under tfie- di
rection of Mrs. Virginia M. Méÿer, the. 
well-known expert from San Francisco, 
win b« held at the Qu*«j’» Royil, Ni- 
egara-on-tha-Lek*. on Wednesday 
and Thursday of this Week.. .A large 
number of Toronto people art entering 
and very handsome prizes aid being 
given. The events at Niagara this 
week will include several golf matches 
Oh the fine Niagara links, which now 
hav* the fun is holes And are in splen
did condition. The r*0*nt Toronto ar
rivals at the Queen’s Royal Include: 
Mr. and Mrs. R. e. Broen, th* Misses 
Roy and Mrt. Edward Foy,- Messrs, r. 
P. Stephenson, Curran Hunt. Archie 
Gibson Douglas Reid, E. H. English 
snd Mrs. Rousseau Kieiser, Mies j. 
Murray. Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Brown, 
Mr. James Buydam, Mr. E. R6y Clark, 
Mrs. Hossie, Mrs: F. A. Robertson, 
Mrs. John Taylor gnd the Misses Tay
lor. Mr. L. a. Dobson. Mr. Berklnshaw, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Watt, Mr. W. o. 
Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. c. H Hay Mr 
and Mrs. F. Keith. Mrs. W. 6- Mur
ray, Mrs. Angus Sinclair, Mrs.
Stuart, Mr. and Mrs. Barnard.

Dr, T. N. $feGlll And family have left 
lan Bay6 Weeks nemn* trip to oeorg-

Phene North 4848

HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt 

n« moot Invigorating preparation 
its kind ever introduced to hilg 

and sustain the invalid or «be athlet* 
W. EL LBS, Chemist, Toronto. 

Canadian Agent.
MANUFACTUREu BY |||

the Reinhardt Salvador B re were.
Limited., Toronto,

ftPENNUÏ. HAS GIVEN IN 
AID STRIAE IS AVERTED it

dayHIGII-QRAOC RCriNCi OIL!
LLSRIGAÏliNli UIL»

ANi CREASES
; shat

'©a* lut teas ms*
3 ll

PHILADELPHIA-, July 18.—Accord
ing to W. 6. Lee, president of th* Bro
therhood of Trainmen, the differences 
On the lines east are virtually Settled. 

At 4.45 p.m. a conference lasting

.LINK CHICAGO AND WINNIPEG
--t-i.t.ii .

G. T, R, Planning to Carry Canadian 
Grain Thru United States ?

J. C.

ronton

pai
omi

Summer Amusements , fii
m, do; 
I finis] 
le pri<

*
“A Night Off”

Auiruitirt £>ÂÎ5''b îvèli*knôwn comèdy, 
’’A Night Off,” was received with 
vociferous approval at the roiwi 
Alexandra last night. Adapted fromSUWLS^#4!i8!5»2Seasily into farce. The ridiculous char. 
acter of toe situations consequent upon 
a learned professor’s dramatic ambi
tions, the eccentric sentiments of his 
wife and married daughter, and the 
amiable weakness prompting ms son* 
Jn-law to accept a part which is not 
nié ôwn, lead te highly artnueihg ctm* 
plications thqroly enjoyed by an aud- 
lence that all but tilled the theatre. 
Recalls followed every act, and so per
sistently that miss Hasweii was again 
obliged to tender her thanks.

The comedy was produced In excel
lent style by Mies Haswell’s company. 
As Nlobe, the.youngest ’’’imp” Of the 
Professor’s household, her Original role 
she threw into the part plenty of 
vivacity without * losing the artistic 
finish which always marks her work. 
Miss Ogden was successful in the part 
Of Mr. Zantippa Babbitt, Miss Hilton 
gave a lively presentation of Angelica 
Damask, and Miss Rachel CrOwn’s 
characterization of ftuSan was clever 
and evidently appreciated. Mr. Smiley 
a* Justinian Babbitt, the professor; 
Mr. Emory, as his Son-itt-law; Mr. 
Gordon as Jack Mulberry, and Allen 
Fawcett a* Lord MtilbétYy Were all 
good, alld Mr. Crimone’ MarCu* Brutus

Minor clash** were reported within ^medy ‘ will “be ^flfertoT during toe 
a fêtv hours of thé fittâl âotiôn by the week ^ith thé uéuAl ffiâttttées *Ad its 
labor ttiëfi hèré last night. It Is bê- mérité as a lâtt*h prôducwr arê more 
lleved on all Sides that toe strike will than sufficient to Wcurs nublio^^ 
prove one df the worst in toe history probation P 4 **
Of the republic, with far greater ef
fects than the postal strike of aW«v 
months ago.

Cl
?
i ïh fini 

le, in 
perior

f THE FRENCH STRIKE
50,000 Troops Ruahed to Strategical 

Point* of the Country.PORT ARTHUR, July «.-(Special.) 
—Driven to desperation by the teasing 
of A. Chernawiskl.an Austrian,employ
ed on street work. Frank Arabia, àn 
Italian laxi of 12. whipped out a large 
pocket krife and Inflicted a serious

Arabia
was arrested, but re,eased on hall to 
await thé result of his victim's injur
ies. The doctors say that had the knife 
not struck directly over a rib the wound 
might have been; fatal.

ITPARIS, July is.—Fifty thousand 
trodpe were tO-day rushed by special 
train to every strategic railroad" pdint 
in France, following the authorization 
of a general railroad strike by the 
National Railroaders’ Union central 
committee.

Desertions from the railroad ranks 
at many places wer* reported to-day. 
The general strike will involve loO,- 
OOn men.

Every mile of railroad will be pro
tected as far as possible, the govern
ment profiting by the night attacks 
made during thé telegraphers’ strike. 
Special train* provided with search
lights will be run Over the exposed 
lines at night.

IR
wound just below tor heart.

As

N00I

Sheet Metal Workers’ Excursion to 
Buffalo and Return, $2.00, Saturday.
Excursion tickets to Buffalo and re

turn at rate of *2.00 account above 
excursion will be on sale at all Cana
dian Pacific Toronto offices, good going 
7.60 a.m. train Saturday, July 23; good 
to return all trains Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday, city ticket office, 
east comer of King ànd Tonge-streeta. 
Rhone Mam 6$8o.
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PETERBORO HOTEL SOLO.
PÉTEÇBORÔ, July i8.—(Special.)— 

Croon 6f Calgary ha* bought 
the Clty/HOtel for $53,000, and wiu éon- 
vert It into a modernly equipped hos
telry.

David Hamilton, a Canadian General 
Electrical millwright. Wa» caught lh a 
belt and severely injured.

H on. Senator cox has offered to give 
Chariotte-street Methodists *2f»000 
cash and a free Site, ln connection with 
the building of a new church.

John A. Cameron of Peterbofo caught 
the biggest lunge of the season at 
Stony Lake, 22% pounds.

\
Believed to be Drowned.

KINGSTON, July IS.—(Special.)— 
Jack Cuepv, agod ^ 31. and Michael 
Hennestoy, aged 45, are believed to 
have been drowred crossing In a skiff 
from Kingston to Wolfe Island. A 
deserted skirt, believed tc be theirs, 
lias been Sound off Simcoe Island.

‘t had suffered several weeks 
with LaGrippe. Had paifift ir, 
my head and eyes. It felt as
though there was a heavy weight . . ..®f,nk.,Mana9er Perl*Hea.J .f . LAN GUAM, Saak., July 18.—A. J. 
on the top of my head, until It Welle, manager of the Northern Crown
seemed that my- brain would ?anjl at i^ngham, was drowned while 
, - bathing in the Saskatchewan River,,
burst. I was SO nervous that He got caught ill a swift current. >
I cot;id not rest or sleep. When Sisters Were Victims. At s_ H p r——_
I dozed Off I would awake with HANLEY, Sask.. July lS.-Allce and oS-mJ* and govern^, iï fu McInt,yre’» =udd«„ ;„king „h=„ 5rÆ?'&:;^, 7^
bodv. Dr. Mites' Ndrvine. Hear, j 'SiïiÆ ÏÏ.ïÛf "

Remedy and Nerve and Liver | and Emma went into the water first I r!nTr7 n»nl°. . oh ”f the Michigan
Pills cured me. A number of ! and tnove dtowarda deep water. None \ ‘ "a> • «gpd ,o years.
friends have since realized the j ^atVThat firi’t” Emma^d ! totoay Î7,ttzer,and
S wD hencfits_- 'hen Alice Kilching got |n deep water i two miles. ~ <1 stance of

MRS. ALVIN H. LOCKS. and sank.

The after H‘ Belleviiré. Woman Drownfc
lhe after effects of LaGrippe relleville. July îs.-Néws rçaeh-

are often more serious than the ed «»ls city to-dav of the drowning
disease, as it leaves the svstefn .nJ Llnk of Abbotsviiie.

' 4l . Srtuth Carolina, while on her w*y to
!n g.a x'e;lkened condition that this city to participate in the Old
invites more Serious troubles, BOVS’ reunion this week. She
such as pneumonia, etc.

Dr. Miles’

HORRIBLE ACCIDENT TO LITTLE r| 
GIRL. . i

cleiTj-jAHti^%ffE8: ,u,y I*—f*pe-

^°ne ,6ot cut off, and 
Mangled. The child is mealy

P

Two FRTANltnvT^d in Loulelana’ j«SK"*.trUSt .
°utbreak last night, when k I

toar»»foThet® men attack*d officer*» J 
tf. f=Vr n®*r°ca at the railroad 1 

Rl°, near here. One nege» Y 
déath on the spot and then £ 

fa”*fd 16 A tree. Two other* were 
JZ U2 wound*d- The remaining ne- j 
kI ®acap.^d- The negroes are said to 

P4r nt fAr trouble and several
bslt*!» a I’oee# ot deputise have 1 
been sent from here.

a^.»‘LTJrunk R«»lwey Change, 
fle hta bean ««de In toe traf- #
onto m »V™ of the G- T- Ry . In Tor- 
Z the r^,?)romoî'°“ cf H. A. Canon 
axent 6f tbliclting freightMr Ca^n f * Femley, “resigns.
tor Jl . f*n t*th the a T>
wL^tih u(> t0 June 1 last

générai Office» at Montreal * *" *

, firemen lost their
flo^d n resculng tw° girls from toe

Liquor. Tobacco Habits
A. adi —.4, V. ..

IS AU..C SU t.NAts, . --------
ttetereucc. KM lu ut. mkv»'»»*“• i» ftt,

fiesiou^l standms and weraoueu inie*ritT
^Sit W- «i. Meredith. Chiêf Juatiês;

Bôti. O W Koaa, ex-Preunei ot untarlû
.0StVoiiie«« - • We6dé°t viol

iSFc*** TeraÜiJ?r8<Heût °f 

Right Rev. J. F- Sweeney. Bishop or t*. 
ronto.

Di McTaggarvs vegetable remedies tùr 
the -Iquor ahd tobacco -..bits are health

--------------  ----- ------- •— fu'. safe, - Inexpensive home treatments,
b-ortv young ladies from Tennessee N° hypodermic injections, no publicity, no 

ailed on Mayor Geary vesterdav at ioâe of,«im.e from business, and a certain the City hall. yesterday at ^ Consultation or correspondence m-

was 41
»j wer* of age and the daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Benjamin Biscortib.
iTwo Fishermen Missing. * 

KINOSTÔN. July 18.—John Casey 
MtoVaei Men»**v. Wolfe Island, 

ere missing, and It Is feared they are
*’Y>WT,'<bf1

TFt*r»<R.

Restorative Nervine
should be taken for some time 
to thoroughly restore nerv' 
strength.

Prier $1.00 st your drugcila't. He she 
supply you. If he does not, send p, 
to us, we forward 'prepaid.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Toronto.

I iA

Their boat was found near 
Thev *jat»d from the 

“*• for the island Paturdav n|rht.
Frank Babcock, a former Toronto 

hotel man. and before that proprietor 
of Barard Hotel. London, has pur
chased the Grand Central Hotel. SL 
Thomas. The consideration Is said to 
be *28,000.
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EATON’S JULY SALE NEWSt

*

Our New YorkOut GoThe Surplus Stocks 
to Carry Us Safely Past 

Stock-talking

Exciting Offerings in MillineryZ■

w "**, ■

Letter Every day there’s something new. Wednesday it’s Trimmed Leg
horn Hats, and the newness consists in some surprising price reduc
tions. The popularity of the Leghorn never palls, and promises 
to continue to be most popular.

For Wednesday—A number of those high-class Leghorn Hats 
that were reduced to $2.98 each have been trimmed with new flowers, 
tulle, chiffon and wings, some with black velvet flanges ; they are 
all in light colors and very dressy; a perfect answer to the Summer 
girl’s requirements. Each, July Sale

Some smart-looking street hats have been made up for Wednes
day; all are smart imported shapies, trimmed with ribbons, wings, 
quills, silk, etc. ; the materials used are at reduced prices. These will 
be big value at

Remember the big Summer sale of ostrich feathers is now in full 
swing. Do you need one t —Second Floor, Yonge Street.

BORO 8 >S;

(From Our Own Corre• 

- spondeni)imE 6 BALT
— -PBtHUtK
IbASEba

urs POINT sTaurbi

0 vs. Jersey (
3.45 p. m.

» New York. July 16—This notion of 
wearing veils instead of hats in the 
evening is rather a pretty one. and Is 
one of the Summer fads which crop 
opi no one " quite knows 
which take possession of the 
element each Summer season in 
form or other.

The pretty young girls who ride 
down to the beaches In the breezy 
open cars all wear over their hair, not 
the ordinary hat which accompanies 
the daytime costume, but a long chif
fon veil in some dainty color, tied 
in two knots which come directly over 
the ears, the space between the knots 
fitting over the head like a little round 
bonnet. The long ends of the veil 
fall forward over the shoulders like 
Oretchep braids of hair and give a 
youthful look.

$4.98

how. but 
younger 

some
w.

■

Every effort being made to unload as quickly as possible 
the surplus stools so as £o have a clean sheet to present 
to the stock-taking man. Quickest way to do that— 
ONLY way to do it—is with lowered prices. On this 
page you’ll find July Sale prices that should leave stocks 
in best condition they ever were.

The Aeroplane is still on the Fifth Floor— 
perhaps the last opportunity to inspect 
one of the marvels of the century. Come 
Wednesday. ; 1

$2.00
y

J. RE
Heralding the New Mull Dress

Arrivals

» Sherbourne 8t
lolidaying at Bi 

. till August !5f

___ * 1FAKING;
i

iprs*5
4 The News is Welcome to. .1 jp . every

woman who loves pretty Sum
mery dresses—and surely nothing 
is so cool looking, so fresh and 
dainty as these mull dresses. This 
particular dress is the manufac
turer’s mid-season offering to in
troduce some new combinations 
of filmy lace and fine mull that 
are particularly handsome and ' 
comfortable.

jamin 6.
pathic Phy

«39 Bloor When the 
breeze blows the ends of the veil whip 
about the face or stream backward in 
suggestively cool fashion, the knots 
over the ears holding the veil-cap se
curely on the head.' .

One sees these knotted veils also in 
sail grid motor boats and they ara 
most popular for averting motoring, 
for the hair is kept trim and tidy 
under thé little knotted 
the whole head covering is delightful
ly light and cool.

There are. also, chiffon motor hoods 
shirred on reads, which are becoming 
as well as comfortable for 
weather use. Persian printed chiffon 
is used for these bonnets with a lin
ing of plain colored chiffon harmon
izing with the Persian design, and the 
light chiffon is run in half-inch tucks 
through which pass flexible reeds. 
These reeds are caught together In a 
group over each ear and a big rosette 
of the chiffon covers the stitches. 
Sometimes a littlerill is added at the 
back of the bonnet, to protect the 
neck from dust

Pale buff automobile veils are the 
fad this Summer among fashionable 
women, and this color has the satis
factory quality of holding its tone 
under Summer suns, while the laven
ders, which were sc popular last season, 
fade sadly after one or two wearing». 
Even when a close fitting and coquet
tish little motor bonnet, forms a part 
of the automobile wardrobe, it is well 
to possess at least one chiffon veil, 
for frequently occasions arise where 
one must travel by motor car. togged 
out in one's, best frock and hat, and 
some protection for the latter is im
perative. And Just a whisper about 
this automobile veil!

brisk
Phone North «e«a

&»
fbra 1

d Extract of m ».1» u
I ever latrodtaeed
6 the invalid or the *1 

Chemist, Toroai 
Canadian Agent
kWAOTBEEu BT
ardt Salvador Brit
nited., Toronto,

Made in a semi-princess style, 
the yoke and collar are of Val. in
sertion, with more of the same 
down the front and at the waist. 
These are marked for July Sale..

cap. while
Hosiery Second Day of the Special Setting of Parasols 

and Umbrellas
i/i

Odd lots from many excellent 
lines will be added to a purchase 
of manufacturers ’ overmakes for a 
big day’s business Wednesday ; 
fine selection of the season’s cor
rect shades and black, plain and 
in silk-embroidered designs ; ex
tra fine make and finish ; all sizes 
in the lot; save heavily on eve
pair at July Sale price............

Women’s Fancy Cotton Hose, 
large range of patterns, stainless 
dyes, spliced heel and toe, seam
less finish, all sizes ; July Sale 
price', pair, 18c, or 3 for .. .\. 50c 

Women’s Plain Black Cashmere 
Hose, fine English makes, pure 
yarn, double heel and toe, seam
less finish, sizes 8% to 10; July 
Sale price, pair'......................... 18c

Children’s Hosiery
High-class M&co Thread Hose, 

with fine silk-embroidered clox 
side, in. black, tan and ^vhito 
superior makes and dyes; sizes 0 
to 8*4; July Sàle price

—Main Floor, Yonge Street.

$3.50warmmtot Rtf IN 19 I
BBICATiiNli (Mki
ANB GREASES

Fine Imported Linen Suits
Clearing Regardless of Cost

This eight-day event has great savings in store for women.
Each day has been allotted its quota of enticing induce-» 
ments, with great quantities of goods in exhaustive variety,* 
and every price will present rare opportunities for money
saving.
We are going to make this the outstanding event of the 
season in parasols and umbrellas. Now for Wednesday's 
attractions

Women’s Fancy Bilk Parasols, 98c—Choice assortment of Dues- a- -' 
den designs, pure silk tops, good collection of new handles, all on fine * - ■:
gilt frames, clearing at away below usual prices, your choice, July 
Sale, each ................................................................... ... ......... 98c

' « 0 ■■ , . ' -y . . _ .

Women’s High-class Pure Silk Parasols, in striped and fancy embroidered designs ; a: good, range of 
colors, including rose, blue, green, mauve, brown, blue and green, plaid and pitfpfo.3. „TBè véry choice 
sunshades are now greatly price-lowered to. July Sale, each ...... <___ $2.69

74$• il *
a The balance of the very finest 

display of New York wash suits 
ever made by us is being offered 
in mid-season at such reduced 
prices as will ensure their entire 
clearance. The hundred and 
smart touches and Unique trim- 
mings, as well as the snappy 
“tailored” look of the severely 
plain one, give an opportunity 

while the early date of the offer

(j
( 6.9ery
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makes it vastly more worthy of 
They are divided into thtfee selling groups, as follows

Lot 1—Popular Length Coats and Stylishly-made Skirts of 
repp, crash plain linen and Hollands, with short and shawl collars, 
plainly finished, and with broche or Oriental trimmings and smart 
button ideas; the colors natural, rose, navy, blue, cream, grey. Your 
çhoiee from 75, at the July Sale price, each ............

Lot 2j-PopuIar Wash Suits, in linens, crashes and repps, with 
collars and cuffs of lace applique ; corded effects over colors and 
fancy checks or stripes, in various natural and fashionable shades.
Your choice from fifty at July Sale price, each................ .... $13.50

No. 3—This collection consists of many showroom pieces, single 
stj les and models of the most exclusive charapter, including some ex
treme novelties, and some very smart applications of crochet insert 
tions, embroideries and floral trimmings ; removable satin collars and 
cuffs, and fancy broche .Dresde* and Oriental finishing touches. 
There are forty to choose from at the July Sale price, of, each $16JM>/
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$9.50: Women’s Plain Black Umbrellas, parasol size, 
with strong Austria doth tops, good assortment 

83c ) of handles. July Sale price

Children’s Fancy Frilled Silk Parasols, in 
a good range of the leading shades, with smart 
handles. July Sale price29c ..... 39c 

—Main Floor, Yonge St. The canny wo
man always buys it plentifully long, 
and plentifully wide too, knowing that 
chiffon is a flimsy thing, but a beauti
ful thing when whisked about by the 
wind; qnd that nothing is so bewitch
ing as yards and yards of the delicate 
stuff blown about the face and over 
the shoulders when the car is in 
motion.

DURING

July and August
STORE CLOSES

AT 1 P.M.
As in May and June.

NO NOON DELIVERY SATURDAY
L______________— J

The Wise Buy Draperies Now
The July Sale devdops a group of low drapery p rices that would*fairly take one’s breath away )£ we 

could present them all to your attention at once. W e select one item from each of the subdivisions of 
the splendid upholstery section to give an idea of th e great sale opportunities.

We are cleaning up our stock of upholstering 
tapestries previous to stock-taking, and 1 we a 
lot of odd lengths in various colors and designs 
which we are clearing at half-price, and some less.
The collection demands a personal inspection to 
enable you to really understand the good values.
All reductions are clearly shown on the ticket ;
July Sale, per yard

Mercerized Tapestry Curtains are a sample of 
our regular values, 40 inches wide, 3 yards long; 
they have a heavy knotted fringe top and bottom ;* 
the color range is complete, including red, crimson, 
red and green, olive, forest, brown, etc. ; a real ne
cessity for doors, archways, halls and parlor hang
ings; the quantity is limited Price........... $3.60

Colored Curtain Muslin, 30 inches wide, in 
fancy colored stripes and spots, is intended for 
sashes, small windows and vestibule curtains, toi
let table covers, etc. ; July Sale, per yard

The arrangement of the lace veil is 
exactly the opposite of last Summer, 
when all these veils were Dinned ud 
under the chin snugly—and it must 
be confessed, uncomfortably—on the 
hottest days. Now the lace veil falls 
loosely and gracefully from 'the brim 
of the hat, being Reid only at the 
back of the brim, the two corners of 
the veil hanging somewhat lower at 
the back, on the shoulders, while the 
front comes well below the chin. A 
pretty face is doubly pretty through 
the mystery of one of the flowered
Chantilly veils, and the white lierre • Gfe»* Vnriofw «f PMaa„ II . <lace veils are also most becoming and » q ©&t, Variety Or IzCtty J&DOtS, lOc
most dainty with light colored hats. ^e , mmer 8 popular neckwear. So many lines in regular stock
Worn with the small close-fitting tur- were broken we’ve got to clear them out before stock-takingtrailing d^n^ck^/nd10^^ . ^ lot consists of fine lawn and muslin in dattypB, plain

off the face aver the turban in front. and double jabots. tnmmed with a fine qualitv Valenciennes andwmow8'Xeun«mdthies ’mfher^piaLnt *“*2? lace insert^* ^ medallions: July Sale price.................. 10c
above a fresh young face. Women’s Initial Handkerchiefs, 5c each—Fine lawn handker-

*°‘£„eAwi*? ? ne‘‘ “J»™* ,-d with ymr
igantiy beautiful petticoats are seen embroidered in color to match in one comer. This is one of
^“der q“ite inexpensive little lawn and the most popular handkerchiefs of the season. July Sale price 6a 
dimity dresses; and the woman of J y
morning frocks of^xtreme^simpiicit" Men s Extra Large Handkerchiefs, 4 for 25c
^rtimesXhe^ce^of T* Xutie Tj10 fav” the st^. handkerchiefs can reap a harvest
frock, made very likely" by her own nere- 1 nese are ot very fine cambric of splendid washing and durable

Embroidered petticoat, are by far sTnlm ’ JtiyStie^pÏci^ 4Pfor ^ ^ b°rdCr; ^ “ 22
the most fashionable for everything 8(iaare » =<my sale, special, 4 for
but occasions Whei-e very dressy cos
tumes are In order, 
dancing frock and the 
bridge or other

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 to 60 inches 
wide and 3% yards long, are offered in white or 
ivory, are all good designs, pretty floral, medal
lion and plain centres, with borders to match, all 
of extra quality materials, well finished, and (will 
prove to be good wearing curtains for your re
ception rooms ; nearly one-third underpriced for 
July Sale, per pair

The Summer’s Popular Edging 
Lace to Clear, Per Yard, 4c

• The,re.is 8 steady and heavy demand at present for narrow edg- 
mgs and insertions, so pretty on Summer frocks, underskirts etc 
a fact which greatly increases the value of this offer at such low 
prices. Fine French, German and Maline Valenciennes laces and 
insertions, in widths from % to 2 inches, being broken lines from regu
lar stocks, worth many times this special July Sale price, per yard, 4o

■

».

The Candy Counters
* A new and unique candy, “Keil- 
ler’s Heather Honey, Meilla Cho
colate,” the chocolate of the bee 
and bean ; daintily put up in tubes, 
folders, and each piece individual
ly wrapped in foil ; a very high- 
grade confection, tube . „ ... 20c 

Chocolate Covered Tid-bits,
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75c .... $2.45 ;
Cotton Curtain Loops, in blue and white, red 

and white, blue and yellow, green and yellow, for 
holding back curtains and drapêries ; will be 
cleared Wednesday at half-price ; July Sale, per 
pair 5c

Colored Chintz and Fine Cretonne, 30 inches 
wide, show very dainty and artistic color effects 
on light grounds, making handsome bedroom cur
tains, valance slips, chair coverings, bedroom box
es, etc; July Sale, per yard

<
j; T (pound
(/ Chocolate Covered Almonds, 
•J poünd

30c

19c4Qf
—Third Floor.9c—Main Floor, Centre. V

New Effects in Men’s Outing SuitsWAS

to A New Weave at $14.00 islftj instance of the particularly good buy
ing to be had. The material, alight 
of a grey and white stripe effect, tit 

white stripes, with narrow light grey group stripes lyi inches apart, the’i 
whole blending so well that the stripes are not “striking,” yet are most 
effective. It is a new design that will strongly appeal to young men ; new 
single-breasted model; trousers h;vve belt loops and cuffs. Price Wednes-

$14.00
wor-

J
Mil

light tweed, has the general appearance 
rôund is of alternate Very fine grey and

......... ;.......................................... .250
—Main Floor, Yonge Street* With the 

elaborate 
afternoon cos

tume beautiful petticoats of fine mull 
with flounces of Val. lace are worn, 
and often these skirts have as many 
as three Val. edged flounces, one 
over the other. In fluffy, frou-frou ef
fect, which show when the

!Contractors and House 
Owners,/

The HURON REt) HOT 
FURNACE is ”

k f'

SA day% i
At $12.50—Two-piece Suits, in those popular medium and dark grey troprcal 

steds, pin check patterns ; coats are three-button single-breasted style, with medium long 
roll; trousers have belt loops and cuffs ; sizes 35 to 44.

gown is
lifted to mount a stairway or enter a 
limousine. The err.brc idery petticoats 
have deep flounces, also; and the 
deeper and wider the flounce, the 
handsomer the petticoat; but these 
handsome flounces are very. soft and 
are Ironed almost without starch, in 
order that the skirt above the petti
coat may maintain its correct, un
flaring lines. Eyelet embroidery 
flounces are satisfactory for wear be
neath the short frock worn in the 
street, for this embroidery seems to 
launder with special success and lasts 
a long time. The French embroidery, 
in imitation of hand scalloping and 
dotting on sheer mull, is most beauti
ful in petticoat flounces, but these 
skirts are rather perishable and do 
not last when subjected to the weekly 
launderings necessary for an every
day petticoat.

a well 
made, well proportioned, 
scientifically planned 
heating apparatus. Thor
oughly tested in actual

&Feared in Loufsisrt*
CTON. La., July 18--T 
ras feared to-day Wj 
•eak last night, 

men attacked ofWl 
ir negroes at the 
o, near here. 
eath on the spot MW 

Two others 
ed. The remain!** 
The negroes are *8 
for trouble and *» 
posée of 

l here.

L
1

i a - mm At $13.50—Two-piece Suits, in light hro wn. gfeys and smoke shades, pin check and 
neat striped patterns, lightweight worsteds, single-breasted half-lined coats ; trousers

- /. 1m easy fitting, and have cuffs.
At $16.50—Two-piece Suits, in tropical worsteds and flannel-finished tweeds, the 

>ffavorite colorings and new designs ; superbly tailored in three-button single-breasted 
styles, half-lined coats.

i .Æ 
If-rl

service in scores of houses 
in Toronto, and has 
gi^en unequaled satisfac
tion. July and August 
are the best months for in
stalling furnaces. Inspect 
the furnace, tell us your 

Many women, when buying a new needs, and we’ll give you
fimre, on ta^iution.
Fu™«« only, tor 6-r=om«d h.n«, i=rt.ned «omplet., «61J» l j

then setting on the lower section with I rVmace only, for 8-roomed house, $27.00; installed complete, 
beading: making an ordin-1 Furnace only, for 9-roomed house, $33.00; installed complete,

—Basement

itree.
1x 95c for Men’s Straw HatsII
.it

I
The favorite s'-nudr-and split braids, made up in the new boater styles (the popular 

stiff shape), with black silk bands and calf leather sweatbands, well finished, and râre 
value at July Sale price. Wednesday
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LacrosseBaseball fcfî7
f

Turf O.J.C.
Stakes

News
Gossip
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THREE EASTERN LEAOERS 
1 FULL Bï THE MfAYStOE

‘
Baseball Records LAWN TENNIS TOURNAMENT Montreal Officers 

Denounce Work j 
of the Official*

Note ami Comment II!
Three Games Decided In the Mixed 

Double»—Result» and Program.
Eastern League.

—won. L8sl pet.
.......... 53 32 .Cln i***

'

3 i
■ Clubi.
Newark ..........
Rochester .
Toronto ....

‘ Baltimore .
Providence
Buffalo ...... ............ 34 ■ 43
Jersey City ............... '35 - 46
Montreal ............................ 28 47 .373

Monday score»: Jersey City.7, Toriwto 4; 
Baltimore 3. Rochester 2: . Montreal 4, 
Newark 2;. Buffalo 3, Providence 0.

Games tonlay: Jersey City at Toronto,
th2?r«^l*beïun*nVett«dsr‘^'Tb2 When Hunrt'8 tb,nk t«"k fall- ^^.timoroTRo^hc^r^6 ^
world p*“c at L?n| B%n£U The ** work In the sixth. It paved the 
score remained at the respectable figs- way for a Bkeetervvlctory ever thé Leafs 

5 to 4, the benedicts being al- in the first game "f the series for In tills
ways In the Tead._____  .spasm the visitors got three runs

Melvin W. Sheppard, the mldd'e dis- th* platter and took thé lead, which they
A&cUC,& broke*a £ *al8h’ ^ ‘ t0
of thirty years’ standing When he- low- 4 The Instance was when Johnson was 
ered the time for the one thousand at the bat.,with Detninger resting 
yards run at the annual games of the cond r.wlrur to =>Brooklyn and Queen’s Order of the “ , ’ 7* “ a f888 anfl a 8tea1’ M°-
Clanrna?Oael on Sunday. Sheppards Glnley put the first one over for a strike 
time was 2 minutes 12 2-6 seconds. This and then thtew Over a ball. The next Was
^res^U^VJn? réarma0,". Ty the T **»***" down to
Ldn Myers, the famous athlete. The 8econd on, Johnson offering at the ball.
Irish-gsnerican runner ran scratch In The fourth-was, a ball, makine two and a flelFof fourteen competitors. He ; two Hurst called the * .... A
took the lead one handled yards from ' I!led the Bext 006 a strlke 
Had not a competitor dteppea front ian<a McGlniey then registered a kick, &ay- 
or tile champidh on thé first turn for ing the batter was out But Hurst claim- 
Jrome. causing him to slacken his pace ^ lt waK fhrAA - t 
on the back stretch, Sheppard would on the next undoubtedly have made better time. batter; buntea^M&ltiey^ttS

According to a V.8. despatch, four right'fiddthJk!? 
days have "passed since Hugh D. Mc- Say SfSh, k
Intosh, of Australia, issued a Challenge son went to ttirrt Jo^?"In behalf of his "prolege, the Australian scored JoholL, '.3 rJ?*8 «^Oce fly 

-heavyweight champion, andnet-a reply j AUteto
has been heard. Langford, Jack (Twin) 'to this Innings tb»~ KtjidUL,Sullltjan, Ketchél and Kaufman were leaàî tot^d took^ to h!
Included In the dell. Is It possible on Ice, for altho McGlnim- w that they are afraid of Lange? , A for- hard hé v^ theîe to nir^,'
tune surely awaits any of these four Skeeters bad secured TÏÎÜ’ „Y™ Games to-day- .s8 y;eZUBt'alla°- McIntosh In the first toti^ butfaitod^to Brooklyn atcKicagî^New York^Cto

aw bSspsfTMf-wffb ïk ssrsrjp&es&'^SsSg —* «var T%t. s-fYSM; sk,.ssksv; e -saSEmost devoted sportsmen In the world to on the slab for the "visitera sSa MONTREAL L a . ,
pugllUm, and any American who could thing en rm^ofre ev^to chûcifmJ Newark 4^2 ^-Montréal **«
put Lange away would prove an extra- lt in the nlnt^The L^fs oidv two sfnâltT off ^ *<*lb,2» *aA
ordinary card over there. MX? ^gSÆiî

The Lake Brie Trotting Circuit will Hurst on his drop bell W<Rube^’imwe ver* <hît1,8yè8i he*dl «cored the other,
hold Its meet In Erie. Pa., July 19-20- always likes a son spot to toy’down *anv torL b f »****& on hle Hr<rt four visits 
21-22. Several Canadian horses are time a team looks dangerous an?'irttb Î2,,L . pIate’ ^eyers batted for Mueller ■ 
carded to perform. jone out, In the ninth, McAllister 2n fust ,°n ba8es ln the eighth and

. ---------- 1 and three and two on Touneman BhK» «truck ont. The score :
„The transferred meeting of the had visions of a batting rallvbv Thé I _ Newark— A.B. R. H. A E.
®ï"tFb*on Beach Racing Association and Immediately chucked it claimina he Zimmerman, 3b.......... 4 1 o Z 2 ^will come t° as end at th* tottplre City j had a sore fi^er. Stot^tST^t^ OaMey. r.t. » 5-0 2 0 0
track, near Yonkers, on Wednesday, tolng, retiring the side. Kellr, Lt .... .......  6 0 4 Î a nfollowing which the regularly schedul- : Toronto Scored one In the second ou Gettman, c.f .... 4 0 0 2 # °
ed meeting of tne Empire City Racing Meyer’s infield hit, Kelley's rinelé m Louden «< ................. « ? ® ‘
Association will begin and continue un- put M^ers on thirdf a^ Ag“er V ....................2 1 0 2
t>l August 3, when, the scene Will be Fitzpatrick’s sacrifice fly. Another wTs Hearne rchanged to Saratoga Springs. The > the third on a charity to Me K®’ *’
Test Handicap on Wednesday Is well P^nald. Mullen’s hit by pKcher "O’Hara’s K**P' 
named. If Maskete. Hilarious. Laima- ; Afield out and KlsringW’s wIM pitch •
tian. King James, Prince Imperial, Jack .Jfhe Skeeters had the bases full In the Meyers x 
Atkin, The Turk, and King’s Daughter, -‘hlrd with one down, but Delnlngw tit 
ail of which are eligible, go to thé post- to Mcdlnley for a double playNThrèe 
for a race of one mile. Under favor- rJ“« came in the sixth for the visitors as 
able conditions the track record Is ln related m the foregoing, while another 
danger, as there is' speéd enough re- «dd«d In the seventh, on Clemeut’s 
presented to insure a sizzling pace ïi*. Ç?1!1,that went for a triple 
from barrier to finish. fud Lelninger s single. Lundgren took upthe heaving for the Leafs in the ekrtithP 

In allotting the weights for the $6000 tb® Skeeters getting two runs in this 
Empire City Handicap, one mile and a ®Pa«"b Ahstein popped out, but Esmond 
furlong, to be run at oYnkers, next K'F1®4 «-nd «tôle, scoring on Luridgren’s 
Saturday, ,Xt. S. VOsburgh has placed Lundgren came home on Crist’s-
Fltz Herbert and Ballot oh even terms, 8a^tlt,cIe n/- 1 >
each with 133 pounds. King James 8<>t Mwo m the eighth. ' Mc-
ff.ts *£„wlth 125, Maskatte has received lir* do element’s nantie.
122; Hilarious, 120; Restlgouche, Ilf; Popped^out, white O’Hara,wagsafe
Sir John Johnson, 117: Firestone, 11«; ? Ojmbla Meyers hit to Es-
Prlscllllan, T15: Fayette, 115: Joe Mad- ir;dJ°?k*d ^ have the ■ throw
den 115; Nimbus, 114; Maltbte, 114; mfvffZÎ byt BW{f called Mm out,
Waldo, 113; Dalmatian, 111; Fashion 5î™"f two down. KeTleÿ then pickled 
Plate. 109; Czar. 109; and so era down to centr*’ «coring McDonald andl
Katie Wllk, with 87. Mr. Vosburgh ; 0ÆÎ™- trUn n , , -iw -.. 
has allotted burdens to mode than «I*-1 beat out"^ weJ2 ninth, Delhlnger
ty ellglbles fols star event. Including no , JL^îleld ^nd w®nt to le-
Flghtlng Bob, who died six weeks ago Johnson v-fby McAlrtster. 
at Gravesend. From present Indications to 1*55* T^hlle Abstein singledthe Empire City Handicap will be con- a6jJnJ 11Fe’'-
tested by Fltz Herbert, Stanley Fav, Vaathn ? .If »i“îî. In - to bat for 
Pulka, Apache, Everett. Czar, Fashion centre MrAm«£.nth’ and fl|ed out to 
Plate, Cherryola, Hahbrldge, Dorante TbnnQmem thè' Fn ,»- ,?8... paBî,d- also 
and Fauntleroy. aien p, ^;^ latt.er halting for Lund-

, . £*Rud-oiph was sont in to f*un for
Assemblyman Perkins of Blnghâmp- *** forccd at second

ton, who helped to pas the recent New a,vE?®{ Play, on Mc-
yerk anti-race tract legislation at Al- tmtic btiwIS wlnJ th.î ^

■ bany, Is credited with the following in- second 1usMn time to attervlew Which is causing no end of talk , aTlsker^Mullen ^ fo.ii^,(RUa® ph by a 
among local turfmen: | JERSEY CITY- A B R vThere Is certainly nothing against Clement, U A,B. R. H. o, A. E.
racing on the statute books of the State Hannlfaa. 2b ........... a n i 1 2 1
of New York. Racing associations and Belnlnger, 4 ? I J n 2
fairs can hold horse races and give :0. Johnson, se ..." 3 1 0 Î ? ?
purses exactly as heretofore. There is Atetetn, lb 4 î a vî 1 1
nothing against individual betting, el- Esmond, 3b . 4 , ? “ J
ther. The courts have held that it Is Lcndrlgan, rf ......... * , i i i ®
no crime to make individual bets, and Butler, c ... . "" Ï it À 5 X 2
I am not opposed to that any more iCrist, c ..............T 0 o , 2 2
then I am to horse racing. I like to see Kissinger, p .... * 3 J) • 1 n 2 2
a good horse race. What is prohibited Sinon, p .... ............ 0 0 h 2 ï 2
by law is making a business of betting1 —v « « « 0 0 0
with anyone and everyone and making \ Totale ...,T7j 
that one's sole business. TORONTO—

Eminent legal authorities already ' McDonald, rf .. 
have stated - that the new Agnew-Per- Mullen, 2b 
klhs laws, which go Into effect on Sep- O’Hara, cf ■ 
tember 1. do not prohibit oral betting. Meyers, lb ...
"Bookmakfng with or without writing” K®lley, If .... 
means nothing they still insist. It is F1**!»trick, 8b HI.
pointed out. too, that as soon as the le- } eughn, ss ..........
galltÿ of belt has been re-established. McAllister, c ....
the directors of racing asoclatlons will Mcdlnley, p .........

■ not be, held criminally liable for that Lvndgren, p 
kind of speculation. If Mr. Perkins has «Slattery ... 
been quoted correctly, horsem.en be- jzDelehanty 
lieve there will be much trouble after xTonneman 
the new laws take effect.

Just one half the clubs In the East
ern League have batsmen in the 306 
vttÜMpm, • Jersey City and Montreal. 
Konmlck. an Irregular of Buffalo. Is on 
t6* with* .364 for 13 games and Joe 
Kelley of Toronto next, thp he .lias 
only tlgnred - eight. Hie average is 
.381. fhen follow —attery. Toronto,..324:

* Corporan. Buffalo, .326; Goode, Balti
more, ,313, «tod last. Batch, of Roches
ter, .311, adcordtng to- unofficial aver
age*.

i MtIHIUS • Tgo th* rain of Saturday last interfer
ed with the schedule of the lawn tennis 
finals at Rue holme, sufficient progress 
was aiads yesterday to permit the com
mittee to arrange the playing of all the 
finals by Wednesday. Interest centred 
in the mixed doubles yesterday and to
day the finals will be reached. At 4.30 to
day Baird and Mrs. Cooper play Burns 
and Miss Fair balm and the winners of 
the event meet Henderson and Miss 
Moyes In the finals Both games will be 
worth watching, as all the players are at 
the top of their game. Results;

Men’s Handicap, singl 
ed Stephenson by default: Dunlop defeat
ed Breckenridge, 6—4. 6—4; Tâlt defeated 
Dunlop, 6—2, 9—7.

Mixed doubles—Henderson^ and Miss 
Moyes defeated Dunlop and Mise Witch- 
all, 6—2, 6-8; Henderson and Miss Moyes 
defeated Barton aad Miss Andra», 6—2, 

Burns and Ml»* Falrbalrn defeated 
Laird and Mrs. Laird, 6—4, 6—2.

To-day’s program Is as follows 1 
—Men’» handicap, singles—

4.80 p.m.—Parti» V. Tait.
—Mixed DouMes—

4.30 p.m.—Bail'd and Mrs. Cooper v. 
Burns and Miss Falrbalrn

6.30 p.m —Henderson and MIS» Moyes v. 
winner of Bàtrd • and Mrs. Cooper, and 
Burns and Miss Falrbalrn match.

;1

Exceptional Values 
That Cannot Be Duplicated 
• are the Feature of the

DISCONTINUING SALE
-OF-

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

-F « .524$ 391 40 A74Baltimore Beats Rochester in the 
, Tenth—Royals Trim Newark 

—Buffalo Wins.

.442
Ths Montreal officers wtie aecomnsalM 

the lacrosse team to New Westmin3 ! 
lay the blame of the N. L. U. 
showing to the poor work 
claie. ■

Mr. Jobs Davidson, general ma rarer... 
the M.A.A.A., wired' after the fame at ? 
New Westminster «. Montreal as foiled 

'half-time Çie . Montreal
the "better-gam*, but during th. 

lesl two (piBrtors it iMoitd imoosaihu get g show, owing to the warthl*tfi 
clals handled the play. V " 6ffl'

"The attendance yes about *■*—- 
thousand, and the score Is not in any 
an indication of the merits of thî 7S, 
teams The Montreal boy« are not bei 
®“> altbo the odds are very much against 
them. Henry Scott, Roberta and tSE 
Hamilton are in very bad shape, but the
nrn »2r 8 t0 try t0 ev««. ««tor,

A jurees despatch from Vaneoww te Montreal ie ae follows : ^ ™
"Worst refereeing we ever saw.” 

the unagimoue verdict of the Montr2X 
Players and executive. This is a eîrnS 
Maternent from Presigent Findlay, but h 

repreeent his true feelto» That Fonld' be, difficult to print
T attil think that we can defeat the 

New Westminster team right on their 
own grounds if we are given a eouaie 
dsal. I don’t mean to say 
Torke and Dichbom, the 
ehargo of the match, were biased In 

tigs, nor would anyone suggest ___ 
a thing, but I do say that they allowed 
themselves to be Imposed on by players 
I am still of the', opinion that our syitm 
1# better than that of our opponents, ant 
with two competent official» in chart* 
we can defeat thp champions on their 
own field. 1 ITJy

"Altho we have a big lead to overcome 
In the next match, we have not aban- 
donod hope of lifting the cup. Our may. 
era will hold a couple of light practices 
during the next week, and when w* lS» 
up against Npw Westminster next Satur- 
day we hope to be returned winners by a 
good! margin.”

Secretary Fred' .W. Thompson of the 
Toronto Lacrosse Club has received many 
enquiries regarding a special raté to 
Montreal for next Saturday» game be
tween the Toronto» and Nationale A 
special rate may be arranged If a suffi
cient number will make thé trip. If you 
Intend going, communicate with the sec- ; 
retary, or phone Main 1871 or College 2907. 
The team will travel by Canadian Pacific 
Railway, and will decide to-night if they 
will travel by day or night

The Toronto» win practise to-night at (
0 clock, and will work out on Thursday 
afternoon in the sun. Carter and Stags 
are,îxpfctèd t0 ho tit to take their plan*»
MLynn".'&‘,al0et the FreMhm” <»

1
!S I; A gchanipio*, 

of the offl.1 !'I
ill ’U

W j
'<*•

American League,
Won. Lost' -TOt. 

24' ->‘..638 
32 .595

Clubs.
Philadelphia ......
Bpston" .
New York ..
Detroit .......
Cleveland 
Qiicag:o • »
Washington
Bt. Lem* ... ^KÊÊÊÊÊÊ JJP

Monday’• scores ; Boston », Detroit 4; 
Philadelphia 5, Chicago 2; St Louis 4, 
New York 3; rain at Washington.
Games to-day: Chicago at Philadelphia, 

St Louis at New York, Detroit at Bos
ton, Cleveland at Washington.

Keith 

Partira defeat-
ISf;!
HifSl |j

6-4.53over
47 team•’(•7*»yVe•••••

. / 3246if ml]111 44 37 .643
33 39 .468

46 .403
...

30 47
on B6r

24 51

y:m 6-8;
■ 9

lli!
1H

S It must be admitted that no ordinary sale 
with but a portion of stock to sell can have 
the incentive for extraordinary value giving 
that characterizes this clearance which we 
must make absolutely complete within the 

, briefest possible tune, and these heavily 
reduced prices carry more significance than 
ever when it is remembered they apply te 
goods acknowledged by .Toronto’s well 
dragged men to be the very highest dess 
obtainable.

!?•

National League,
. ’Clubs. 
Chicago 
New York . 
Pittsburg .. 
Cincinnati .

Brooklyn .... 
Boston .......

fij won. Lost. Pet. 
....... » .636walked

trnext « - 4M. : I MelNTOSH HAS UNKNOWN4/, 33 ato . 41 88
■ IT 36 *. .468
• 35 44." . , .443
.33 -5 -, .423

... ........ .................. 31 .60 ( M
Monday» Scopes : Boston 4-0, pitu-

burg 2—4; Chicago 3, Brooklyn 1; ' 8t%£&£&£*»*2: Yorkvi-3’

Deiniliger scared
1 trAraA v . ABlDOfld’8 vnvuiivc jjjr
I "id Loodrigan tallied

with a long sacrifice fly. Previous 
were in the 

have the game 
was being hit 

as the

Australian Promoter Hurla Challenge 
at Johnson and Other Heavyweight*.lilt:i
NEW TOfLX. July 18,-Jawiee J. Cor

bett has an "unknown" under cover, who 
he hopes mu show himself fit to win the 
title that Jim JeffHes loot to Jack John»' 
sou at Reno.

Hugh McIntosh, the Australia» pro
moter who staged the fight between Joha- 
sou and Tommy Bums, has been'suffi
ciently impressed to put out a challenge 
to-day in behdlf of the unknown, backed 
by g 86000 forfeit, to be used later as a 
side bet. Ir Johnson declines, the offer Is 
open to any other man worthy to be con
sidered a candidate for heavyweight hon
ors. Corbett refuses to make known the 

of his protege, and there to some 
doubt In sporting circles that he has any-
î5%,,3w5JS”8SÆ,"“a ““ *

ÏÎLntnMïL]5' J. Corbett and will
rise be trained by him. the fight to take 
place In the United States, England or 
Australia, and I agree to offer » purse 
the amount of which to exceed that of
fered by any other person.wTAKfriS "rs Æ:fîS.Sbî.’SSî «suif»
go as a side bet it desire*
__Jh« tmly stipulation I males is that the
contest be 20 rounds or over.”

f as
-

%

I This mJo an<i the enlargement of 
I Department apply to Men s Furnish! rull

-
: " FINEST t. 

FRENCH LISLE 
VNOERWEÀR

, Kxtra special to-mor
row, an assortment of 
th* best French Lléle 
Underwear, ln white.

: yUfrv,
E*\

1

i-’M ’
:

very light weight for 
h6t days; sleeveless and 

,. ,long underaWts, knee 
.... and ordinary in draw- 

;• ets. v Aég. up t* SI.26 
for site each.

NECKWEAR
: o: pur high grade ties 

are going quickly, 
However,: we have still 
a: «le» variety, narrow 
or wide end Four-ltt- 
Hands. R«g. SS* for 
«tot »g. *1.00 and SI.SO 
for SSc| rag. TBe far 

.. 3*ci rag. $1.60 and ga.00 
for 76c,

b-

-I 8
4 0 1 6 0 6
4 6 18 *. 0

0 2 9
0 10
6 0 01

..34 2 6 24 "t 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. Ê.

.... 4 12 10 0
4 2 2 8 6 0
4 114 0 0
6 0 3 0 0 0
3 S 1 2 1 6
1 * 0.10 0 0
3 0 «030
3 0 0 8 0 1
3 0 0. 0 2 0

■fj
0 0 
i 'i

.*... r
‘A lp>

llji'fii siII Totals
, Montreal—
Jnbe, r.f.........
Yeager, fb. .. 
Jones, c.f. ... 
Demmltt, l.f. 
Nattreee, 3b. 
CocklH, lb. .. 
Holly, as. ...
Curtis, c........ ;
Burchell, p.

Baseball Notes,—

Fcrrv^r. at or Pitcher Kails and Fltzgeraldi will both be here

Jack Slattery of the Leafs left ias* Th,® >ady who left’her hat on
night for Youngstown, where he will see *falUands grounds Sat 
Ronesetter Reese about hit throwlna e'térnent can secure' wing, lli will be back to-morrow.. *** street.

Jim McGlnlev made hto first error of the ,
S1' . ___ _ . The Tecutoeehe are taking a holiday

£fsT;fî$Jr
S, .... m»geo6066ôl-RàH8B"o Sfthe'tihamtolki1’ B° l<) Mont”6' ,Q
Philadelphia ..oooooooiiooo-’ll 2 toinc aif° d 10 keep jMtchere ______hShiw> aft4eWÂ n.criy rnid at »»«tsrboro. • :

At Cincinnati—Cincinnati and N^TïWk certitinlvbefti*«hR^w 6 Tïe 1>eaf® Pé^nrano <s?tii.n‘,Uly . If—<8psclaU)—The
broke even ln a double-header here this note Tu and Grimshaw, as p8?81?*"*1 athLetl® m*®t will be held ln
gatie^io îiT r
NewhV^pl^e^hardP.°bu1einthetllS5 t,ow britiwtoft-haMed. J'm McGlnIéy " K«ox and other, wllijompete. 
wntse was a puzzle. Rowan did not IZT- emne neü?>thatt3Vamfc*,îl th® we<* Intermediate Semi-Final
SWwYcu!LSi^^rof^"5S^°n^ CHy‘ 6Wt thAt hl* ar"iPî« Pm"? wUlhepiay,1n°mteaTOe^te“f^rof!‘thî

F^tgrinw- . ! RUE. tbfCn^f^e^r^SarSS iBer'4,®

............... hi »0 00 0 0 2-i 10 6 Clement'S triple. y on evening, at 6.15 o’clock. Murchle of tK
Ctoclnnatl ........ 1 6 1 3 0 0 2 0x-U 16 3 The Boston Speed Boys are the team to ront® will referee. 01

Batteries—Drucke, Raymond, MarqnartL watch In the African League team *°
Myers and Schlel .Gaspard, McLean and Andy Kyle reported to the I>afs v«a.
Clarke. Umpire»—Rlgler and Emilie. terday. He has not been placed yet V**

Second game— R H F, 7he N®w York papers are just ewttlrwNew York ..............  3000000 00- 3 4 2 ^at Fred Mltchril fe!
Batteries—Wiits and ° Mvvr, ° ^"itowarf 9*ïflaSl he8 bought Pitchers Fanweu 

I»™ «,4 »a«, UmpiSt-KV,, ,M' "¥hfïSl‘M74"bw;î

f isr&sst iffirLtig" jos/fr
Kueeell from the Baltimore CTfibfôr Çf»
000. Russell will finish out the SeJïL" 
with Baltimore. M *easo°

\) v..-* AU fvieti quttted ttrttjbr cath.—À'ogtods ntn 6» cxehtngttl.
-V# v -, - - ■' ;

FAIRWEATHERS LIMITED
.•-nCY. t;;:, .*4ï8<|:..YONCME STREET -'j'

Ills Totals ........ ........38. •: 4 9 . 27' U 1
, xBatted fOr Mueller to eighth. • ' 
Newark 10 o 1 fj M 0-2
Montreal .......... t O' 0 l 0 0 o :0 *«4

Home run-Yeager. Two-bkee ' hlts- 
Yeager, Kelly,' Jones,; Hearns, Demmltt 
Left on bases—Montreal »; Newark 6.
! Stolen bases—Demmltt, Nattrese. Sacri
fice hits—Nàttress, Ganley. Bases on 
balls—Off Burchell 6, off Mueller 4, off 
Egan 2. Hit by pitched ball—Zimmerman 
and Curtis. Time—1.30. Umpire-ln-chlet— 
Kelly. Field umpire—Hriligan.

I

V 1

i•s
.1/ ■

..M*.VI «I iy:urday
ft at 1202 Yohge

In. the5 i National League Scores, Philadelphia in the 12th innings to-day
At Pittsburg—Pittsburg and Boston split ?y ,a «core of 3 to 2. He opened the last 

even In a dxjbble-header to-day. Timely toning with a single, was sacrificed to 
hitting won for Boston ln the first game ««cond by Huggins and scored the-wtn- 
and ln the second White" had his former nlng run on Ellis' slnglo to centre. Score- 

Baltimore Wins In Tenth. ,teain mates at.his mercy. In the seventh
_ Inning of the second .game Beck Was or-

ROCHE6TER, July 19.—<Special.)—Bàl- dered off the field for criticising the um- 
tlmore tagged ■ onto Rocttoster thruout pire when called out on strikes. Score: 
ten Innings this afternoon, and finally First'game— RHE
won out ln the tenth, 8 to 2/ Ragon and Pittsbunr ............... 1 0 01 0 0 0 0 ft-- 2 9 0
Lefty Russell were about even’ with the Boston ............i..... 1 10000200—4 10 3
victory with the team the *12,000 wonder Batteries—Camnltz. Lei field and Gibson ;
Connie Mack Wants is on. Ragon had Mattem and Graham Umpires—Klem and 
things safe ln the ninth, and when he j Kane.
threw to Batch to catch Clancy at third I Second Gams- RHE
he thought Heinle would hang on to the: Rltlsburg 9 0 0-1--1 1 0 lx— 4 11 o
sphere, but Helnie did not—that's all. Boston ................ ;.. 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 8 0
Clancy scored on the next but The Batteries—White end Gibson; Brown and 
Birds’ winning run lu the tenth -was se- Ferguson and Graham. Umpires—Klem 
cured on r*al hits. Score : and Kane.
Ardersoherïf ^ °(j \ E0 h*« rêtur^lmthe'sïab aftor^n abs^^of
MoeUer rf ............ B o n ? o o ?“ week*' firing to * lame arm, by beat-
Tcolev ss ...................3 o 0 ? ‘ O tog Brooklyn 3 to 1. Score: R.H.E.
Ostifrne cf............... = ? 2 ; | ° Chicago ....................... 00000102 x- 3 5 0
B^tch ib f..5 î l s $ UdVim»00^1 t3

î S in" S Î $2^TS^SUgSU.'
e&’r^rqj j \ :j j j jii.BitsysxSFUr«s

Totals ..................  36 2 6 30 17 2 "*-------
_ Baltimore- A.B. R. H- O. A. E.
Stogie, cf 4 0 0 2 0 0
Strang, 2b ............... 4 0 / 1 2 4 1

rîc’—1.......... 6 0 2 1 0'}
Clancy, lb .......... 5 1 1 go 0 0
5alsh,’, U ..................  4 1 3 « o Or 0
Nicholls, ss ............   4 0 0 0 . 5 ? o
Hall, $b   4 0*0 O' 3 i
Egan, d —................. 4 0-1610
Russell, p ................  4 1 2 0 4 0

O Totals ..................  38 3 10 30 17 3
Rochester .................... ; 02000000 00-2
Baltimore ....................... 000100001 1—3

Two base hit—Strang. Three base hit— 
v. Sa^ifLc.e hits—Alpermann, ll8*1®' Wrt‘6.h Double plays—Osborne to 

Spencer; Osborne to Tooley. First base 
?" ^orvofs—Rochester 1, Baltimore 1. Left on 'bases—Rochtoter 9. Baltimore 8. First 

Ragan 1, off Russril 
P=«l^£k„64-By K8*8-" 6, by Russell 6.
Passed ball—Egan. Attendance—3311 (paid)
Umpires—Murray and Byron. TtmeLl.46 '

y
4! and

t- •III

:

il

El
;

■ AB. IS. & A7 E2
•- 4 2 0 0 0 0... 4 0 0 2 $ o
•■4 1 0 5 10
- 4 1 J io 1 0
- 4 0 2 0 0 0‘.301 2
-.3 0..2 0 

1 0 
..0 0

! V1 0
0 11 o
0 7 J 0 0 0 1. 1 
oooo “In a Clast by Itself.”!.! "

K l o o o o o 
1 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0

Trl^tate Results.
At Tren ton—Harrisburg 4. Trente* (thirteen Innings). trenton
At Reeding—First game ; Williamsport 6, Reading 8. Second game : Readlnr^t 

Williamsport 2. amng 4>
At York—York 6, Johnstown 2 
At Lancaster—First game :

Lancaster 1. Second 
2, Altoona 0.

All That Glitters is Not Gold 3111IS
BiiirS ft!

Totals .................. 31 4 4 27 12 1
Alexandra Yacht Club Races. zllttod for VaShlf thchninfiTenth'

The Alexandra riub held their weekly xBatted for Lundgren In the ninth, 
reces in a light fluky wind, which made Jersey ntv .. 0 0 0 0 0 3 I 'M— ;
'VhY^f^er'^staned at 3 p.m. and T&° base' ' Mt^iémenV °!JLm£n 
‘Stfji %,,0xWR«me?:4rg;8ha" • 4'w F- base hlt^Ah^iln, SaoriftoehS-

In the 14-fôdt dinghy *Hhe_ surprise was Londriiten. FltzpMric'k. Esmond’
i 'ï’e“ M. Crosbies boat come In bases^-Detolnger, Esmond, Butler,

11 tod place, as she has been a consistent Alllster. Double plays—O’Hara to Meyers fATto,tr.ar- McGlniey to McAllister to Move”, Ati
x? o^hiC' .^au,knar 4 S$. F- Bsfnee 4.27, stein (unassisted). Bases on halls—Off
Vg^ub U understood that those o^^^nT

ptople intores ed .in yacht-raelng are-wel- 3. by McGlniey 3. Innings pitch”-%v 
t'é2f,»h8«ttl*y hav* tbe dtob Kissinger 8 1-3. by Sitlon 2-3. by McGlnlev 

rooms open for their conveyance and 7. by Lundgren 2. Hits—Off Klsslntrer 4 every one is sure they would enjoy It. off McGinlev 9. off Lmd«w 1 Ri^-FridLvSejuiv0S' Uriia2cer"ili# M helr on °ff Kissinger 4, off McQintoy 4. off l“nd- 
?" Invitation from gren 3. Wild pltch-Klselnger. Hit by 

seme One of our members pitcher—By Kissinger l (Mufien). Passed
hall—McAllister. Left on bases—Jersev 
Citv 7, Toronto 7. Time-2.30. Attendance 
—2106. Umpires—Hurst and Boyle.

But it’s alright if it bears thê “HALL MARK.”
THE GUARANTEE IS THERE, and you mav
apply any test you like.

All Rolls of Tobacco are Not 
Good Cigars

But they are all right if they bear the 
“DAVIS,” the “HALL MARK” of excellence in 
theCigar World. '

The Davis “Perfection”
is a creation in 10c Cigars. It is produced by a 
firm who have made CIGARS and nothing else 
for over half a Century.
Three things you get when you buy “PERFEC
TION” :
(1) A Cigar made from the World’s Choicest To

baccos.
(2) A Blend made by experts with over 50 Years ’ 

Reputation.
.(3) A Guarantee with every Cigar. ,

LOOK FOR TgE “HALL MARK” 
and avoid IMITATIONS.

0Altooos 6,
game : Lancaster

S■as New England Result*.
At Haverhill—First game •

6. Haverhill 1. Second game ■3, Haverhill 0. * "
At Lawrence—Worcester 2. Livr».,. n At Lynn-New BedfordVl^^s 
At Brockton—Lowell 9. BrOticton i.

StolenM Mo- Fall River 
Fall Rivér

v

V ML" •y •
'<r "

' Buffalo 3, Providence 0.
BL FFALO. July 12.—(Special.)—Dummv 

Taylor was In rare form to-day, apd held 
the Greys to two hits, the Bisons win
ning easily. The visitors failed to get a 
man to first until the seventh. Buffalo 
won by bunching hits In the fourth.. The

New York state Scores
At 8cranton—Scranton l, Utica > 
At Elmlra-Elmlra 8. Albany * ~ 

cuU ^Uke*‘Barr«—wHkes-BarTe
ïïê name Good Ak i. the ting of melt 

^weree”», *«k1 there i 
better Ak brewed then

I 3, Syra-. V
| IS DO'

»èiS,T*"‘*"-N"' =m-ï,V„,h.
Th. . AtWftlcs at Bcarboro.

suSS*^^'forth«ho?d^A',have la- 
ber of races to concLtlon ^th ,1

aM,wS=„=»i."-5-*« »S:Beach «m Ju?y a »D<l*a“*a a‘nSc*rboro 
urday the sports Wli. h. - ?' This Sat- 
grove at the MsT ridï «’"d"CtM In the 
next week the rrilwatt,2n th,t, perk' but 
session of the ymen wln fav-

Lou Scholes at Brsckvllle.
BROCKVILLE, Ont.. July 18.—(Bps. 

ctal).—-Shortly alter arriving In town 
from Toronto to-day, Lou Scholes, win. 
"*r o/ the Diamond Sculls at Henley in 
1904,. proceeded to the rowing club, 
house and çought » shell for a spin 
which greatly pleased a number of 
*b*?tat®r« on the wharf. Lou alaô 
gave Harry "Fox the hope of the club 
to 8 s,to®1<?, a few valuable pointers. r^bX * compete in the singles at the 
Canadian Henley. Mr. Scholes joined i iBiT??.kV 1,6 f>arty to camp at "Linden 
Light, Some miles up the river

m its Buffalo— 
Starr, s.s. ... 
White, l.f. .. 
Konnlck, c.f. 
Corcoran, 3b. 
McCabe, r.f. 
Smith, 2b. ... 
Sabrie. lb. .. 
Williams, c. 
Taylor, p. "...

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
4 0 8 1 6 0 INDIA 

PALE ALE
American League Scores.

At Boston—A home run. three two-bag
gers. two singles and three bases on balls 
In the fifth Innings, gave Boston six runs 

no ugh to win from Detroit, but other 
hits made the final score 9 to 4 In favor 
of the local*. Score : R.H.E.
Detroit ......................000001603—4 9 3
Boston ....................  2 1 0 0 6 0 0 0 »-9 13 1

Batteries—Mullin.' Works and Stanage; 
Collins and Carrigan. Umpire—Connolly.

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia had little 
difficulty in defeating Chicago. 6 to 2, 
Coombs holding the visitors after the sec
ond Innings. Oldrlng's batting was the 
feature of the game. Score: R.H.E.
Chicago ..................  1 1 0 000 0 0 0—2 5 2
Philadelphia ..........20011001 •—6 S ‘ j

Batteries—White and' Payne: Coombs 
and. Lapp. Umplree-O' Lough Un end 
Egan.

At New York-St. Louts won Its first 
game of the season from New York, 4 to 
3 A former . -Highlander—Joe Lake—was 
on the rubber for the Browns. The loss 
of the game put the locals In third place. 
Score : R.H.E.
Sr. Louis ........ 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 8 0—4 8 »
New York ............. 006011.1 0 0—3 10 .1

Batteries—Lake and Stephens ; Vaughan 
Warhop, Sweeney and MitcheH.. Umpires 
—Dtoeen and Evans.

3 0 1 3 0 0
«00101
4 0 0 0 3 0
4 0 0 0 0 0

j"S

r > 1117 1
1 1 17 1 0

-üdi
pf|
* • i
'! •: , i

Lfl

s
3 113 0 0
3 0 110 0 If there is> Ac thousands who 

dnnk our India Pale Ale have 
yet te find k ont.
Brewed by The Toronto Brew* 
•g «d Malting Co'., Limited.

at leadioff hotels.
^*T*^** wPPÜed by Ae retail 
trade.

Totals ....................30
Providence—

Welday, c.f. ..
Arndt. 3b..........
Hoffman, r.f.
Atz, s.s............
Elston, l.f. ... 
Peterson, 2b. .
Suillvjan. lb. . 
Fitzgerald, c. 
Barberlch, p. .

3 6 27 17 2
A.B. -R. H. O. A. E.
.4 0 0 2 0 0
■4 0 0 1 2 1
.4 0 0 1 0 0
.3 0 0 1 4 0
. 4 0 0 2 6 0
.4 0 0 0 2 0
• 30k-910
.2 0 0 7 2 0
• 3 0 1 l 2 0

field"tor”1 tltoTe *races

wm bave ^wo and
? ten-mile

it i ntj
.s Mpi
Urn Si If
I m
II illy Hi Hi

Fourmp^H^wll lalso be 
on the last day. 
given for each For saleevent.Tempera»ee In Its true 

sense does not, and skoal* 
not, prohibit the sensible 
Use by adults of a bever
age so rich in health help 
as Regal Lager. This pare, 
delicious, mild beer great
ly aids digestion.

-vie. „KUh

<«■
on the C. PR7Wn ÎT?* Toronto 
Toronto every wee'k° da^ 
gers may remain ln sh^ne^ pae?en- 
Points until g o’clock M ho*1*
«... MaJ. ™ "or

c “

sa.-’

Totals ...................a q ; 24 13 1
Buffalo  ...............0 0 .6 3* 0 0 0 •—3
Providence ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0

Earned runs—Buffalo 3. First base on 
balls—Off Taylér 2. oft Barberlch 2. 
Struck out—By Tai lor $. by Barberlch 6. 
Three-base hit—Sullivan. Two-bale hit*— 
Sabrie, Starr. First base on erors—Buf
falo 1, Providence 1. Stolen bases—White, 
Williams. Left on bases—Buffalo 6, Pro- 

At Wr.nhir.jtnr. fCirv.i. a -, . , videnct 6. Umpires—Stafford and Flnne-ton gTme ^po^^rX. ^ WWh'ng- ran' Ttae « <am-L<6 Attendance-
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S. DAVIS & SONS, Ltd., Montreal

1 PWe nAlT * WOPS!
Makers of the famous “NOBLEMEN” 2-for-a-quarter Cigar. omx1856.

mn > ■■ f
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PYJAMAS
We are clearing an 

exceptionally line Une 
of mercerized Pyjamas, 
striped, with braid and 
button.

. ei.ee salt.
Keg. $8.00 for

CUFFS
Our stock of Irish 

Linen Cuffs, reversible 
and single styles.
26c and 35c pair, 
Dosen lota $1.601 odd 
pairs 20c.

Reg.
now

FINEST LISIs* 
» HOSIERY

For to-morrow we 
will offer any of our 
best Fancy Lisle Socks, 
exclusive designs, at
36c pair, res.. 60c. pair.

Ss
(mmw)
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UC. RESTIEOUGHE, WINNER 
THE ISLIP HANDICAP atakes To-Morrow at 8 a.m.

We Will Commence the
Absolute Clearance of

Shilling Rides to Orders and 
Lands Added Starter Cleverly in 

. Feature at Empire City,
al Officers 
ounce Worfc 
of the Off}-!, PUSENER LAG, EMPIRE CUt, July 18.—Restlgouche, 

an added starter, easily won the isljp 
Handicap, m miles, the feature of a very 
oitilnary card here to-day. 8 till! ns A who 
rede him, was given waiting orders and 
he rooe a perrect race.
Kauntleroy and Czar to race themselves 
Into the ground and at the turn into the 
stretch. Shilling let Restlgouche down 
and the black gelding took the lead and 
wen galloping, by three lengths from 
Fauntleroy. Summary :

FIRST RACE, maldiene, 2-year-olde, $400 
added, 5% furlongs:

1. Bam Dance, 1X6 (Gamer), 4 to L 8 to 
6 and 4 to 5.

2. Old Boy, 116 ( Creevy), 8 te 1, 3 to 1 
and 8 to 5.

3. A1 Thorpe, 116 (Kennedy), 7 to 2, 8 to
5 and 4 to 5. ; - •:

Time 108 2-6. Footfall. Agility, Nosegay, 
Stalwart Lad, Lackroee, Jack Bourdettè. 
Gold Leaf. Ben Lasca, Taypay and Ex
cellence finished1 as named.

SECOND RACE!, 3-year-olds and up, 
selling, $400 added, 6 furlongs:

L Sir Alveeoot, 120 (Archibald), 4 to L 
8 to 5 and 4 to 6. Ÿ

2. Jeanne d’Arc, 118 (Shilling), 2 to L 9 
to 10 and' 2 to 6.

3. Black Chief, 106 (Butwetl), 9 to 2. 2 to 
1 and even.

Time! 1.13. Draooola, Slvawnee, Domlnus 
Arvl, Huda's Sleter, Gypsy King, Gal tor, 
May Amelia, Crossover, BeMe Kingston 
and Gllpy finished as named.

THIRD RACE, selling, maidens, 3-year- 
olds and up, $400 added, 1 mile:

L Star Actor. 106 (Shilling), 9 to 10. 2 to
6 a$sd 1 to^ B.

2. Ash well, 106 (McGee), 2 to l 8 to 5 
and 7 to 10.

3. M. Cambon, 106 (Scovtlle), to to 1, 4 
to 1 and 2 to L

Tlnje 1.42. Infatuation. Henry A. Munre, 
Mazor, Canoga, Evening Coat, John Mc
Clure, Boor of the Mountain finished as 
named.

FOURTH RACE, The Islto Handicap, 
$1600. S-yeerrokJe and up, 1% mil

1. Restlgouche, 120 (Shilling), 2 
out

2. Fauntisnoy, 106 (McCahey), 7 to 10 
and out.

3. Czar, lto .Devis), 5 to J, 4 to 6 and 
out.

Time 1.63 1-6. Only three starters Res
tlgouche and Czar added starters.

FIFTH RACE, 2-year-olds, $400 added, 
6 furlongs:

L Novelty, 116 (Shilling), 7 to 10, 1 to 3 
and out.

2. Hectagon, 96 (Ural), 20 to 1. 6 to l and 
8 to 6.

3. Stare, 101 (Qlase), 11 to 6, 3 to S and 
out.

Time 113 3-5. Aldivla and Golden Sand 
flrished. as named.

SIXTH RACE, selling, 4-year-olds and 
up, $600 added, 1 mile.and 20 yards:

•Apologize, 107 (Davie), 6 to L even and 
1 to 3.

•Sir Clegee. 109 (Shilling). 7 to to, 1 to 3 
and out

3. Banbury. 104 (Lang). 13 to 1, 6 to 2 and 
even.
&LffiedTUb61' ind Cae*

•Dead heat.

'

The Canadian Govern
ment Regulation says that 
Lager, brewed in this 
country, must be brewed 
of only Hops, Malt and 
Water.

The United States 
no such regulation and 
no American lager fulfills 
the requirements of the 
. Canadian law.

"The Beer with a Repatdftp^
more than meets ourGovft&ft*$i 
ment regulation, brrfltHf jfj 
is brewed of the dhttatuft 
Hops and Malt, and lamra a 
filtered Water.

No imported lager ç$ga-j 
pares with

"The light Beer hr 
the Ugh! Betfle"

At Hotels,Cafes and Dealers. '
The Sleek "Brewery Ca, IUM, A.

D LI INFIELD’S
i officers who 
earn to New w>. 
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HIGH-GRADE MEN’S
FURNISHINGS

£

Our store will be closed all day to-day and the 
staff is working hard marking down stocks and 
preparing for what will be the greatest clearance 
of Men’s Furnishings of known quality that 
ever held in this city.
This is a forced sale. All present stocks must 
be sold before we move to our new store, 
102 Yonge Street (4 doors north). We have 
no time to mention prices in this advertisement, 
but every man may come to-morrow knowing that

even

A 206fpatch from Vaneee. 
p follows :
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Stake Conditions 

For O. Ji C. Fall 
Meet at Woodbine

Today’s Entries The World’s Selections
«YCEHTAUB

Windsor Program.
WINDSOR. JulJt.l8.-The entries for to

morrow are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Purse, three-year-olds, 

seven furlongs :
Golden Butterfly.. 98 Ferrand Cedllan. 98

.. 98 Tanunda ................
.109 Detroit
..103 Beau Chilton ..108 
.103 Paul Davis

—Windsor—
FIRST RACE—Elfin Beau. The Golden 

Butterfly, Paul Daria.
SECOND RACE—Dr. Koch, Dr. Heard. 

Zcgg.
THIRD RACE—Montclair, Dr. Barkley, 

Seymour B eu tier.
FOURTH RACE-Capsize, Solid Com

fort. Moncrief.
FIFTH RACE—Martin Doyle, Flying 

Squirrel, Cooney K.
SIXTH RACE—Settle Sue, Miss Jonah. 

Mclvor:
SEVENTH RACE-Robert Cboper, Al

bert Star, Merman.
EIGHTH RACE-CUff Edge. John Rear- 

don, Asorlne.

es:
2 to 1 and

The Ontario Jockey Club’s entry blanks 
for stakes to be run at the autumn meet
ing are out. The meeting will commence 
on Saturday, Sept. 24, and continue until 
Saturday, Oct. 1. The stake program Is 
as follows :
Toronto Autumn Cup a Handicap— 

$2600 Added.
A handicap, $2600 added, for three-year- 

olds and upward. Weights announced 
Thursday, Sept. 22. One mile and a quar
ter. To be run Saturday, Sept. 34.

Dominion Handicap.
For three-year-olds and upward; foaled 

In Canada. Weights announced Thursday, 
Sept. 22. Winners after announcement to 
carry 6 lbs. extra. One mile. To be run 
Saturday, Sept. 24.
Seagram Cup—Heavy-Weight Handl- 

cap.
A challenge cup, value $1000, with $1000 

added. For three-year-olds and) upward, 
the bona-fide property of owners resident 
In Canada, and the horse or horses to be 
owned by the nominator prior to Aug. 1. 
Weights announced Thursday, Sept. 23. 
Winners after publication of the same to 
carry 5 lbs. ; twice, 7 lbs. extra. One mile 
and a sixteenth. To be run Monday, Sept.

100Amyl.....,...,
John Graham 
Wm. Pitt.!...
Kilo...................
Elfin Beau...

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, selling, 
four-year-olds and up. about two miles :
Osage.......... ................... 134 Zagg
Be Thankful...............136 Heather Belle ..136
Dr. J. F. Aitken....... 138 Ted
Dr. Herd.:................ .,143 Dr. Koch .............. 163

THIRD RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs :
Luckola.......................*104 Joe Rose .............*107
Hawks flight............. 107 Dolly Bultman.*lOT
Ida DA..................... 108 Sight ...........
Stafford......................*109 High Range
Sally Preston.......... .113 Montclair..
Seymour Beutler...115 Dr. Barkley ....117 

Also eligible to start In the order named 
should any declare :
Pedro,...........................
La Reine Hindoo...112 Ruby Bird ............112
Dan DeNoylee......... 109

FOURTH RACE—Detroit Stake, two- 
year-olds, five funongs :
Planutess..................•9» Clement
Judge Monck...........*100 Louis De Cog...toi
Solid Comfort........... 106 Moncrief ................106
CSTTTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

and up, six furlongs :
Semele....
Woolcasta
Cooney K....................*lto Loyal Maid ....112
Thé Earl....................... 114 Gen Merchmont.114
Lord Nelson................ 116 Martin Doyle ...US

Also eligible to start in the order nataed 
should any declare :
Bamboo
Inspired____ , , —

SIXTH RACB-Purse, two-year-olds, 
414 furlongs :
Placerla nd................... 88 Gold Oak
Golden Wedding. ...WO Clifton
Pt. Clark....................104 Rosey Posey .104
Bayerin.:...................... 160 Mclvor .................. 107
M. W. Littleton......... 107 Mies Jonah ......... 107
Settle She.................... 110 Clay ............

Also eligible :
Mary’s Aunt..................96 Renovator
Lee May........................W0

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, H4 miles :
Merman..........................*88 Restoration
Colonel Jot...................101 Solon Shingle ..10»

..........106 Howard Shean .:108

j 103

.103
106

the 1.36

138

Entire Stock is to be Sacrificed 
During the Next Ten Days

V.
:ed Thompson of 
s»e Club has received ai 
rdlng a special raté- 
next Saturdays game 
rontos and Nationale.: 
ay be arranged If a *u 
Fill make thé trip, if 
:ommunicate with the i 
ie Main 1871 or College j 
travel by Canadian Pa< 
will decide to-night If t 
day or night.

will practise to- 
tll work out on 
;e sun. Carter and 6ti 

be fit to take their pis 
against the Frenchman

tzgeraldi will both be I 
lorning, and will work i 
rounds with the rest of!

—Empire City— 
RACE—Summer 1FIRST

Gold of Ophlr.
SECOND RACE—Marigot. School Marm, 

Comedienne.
THIRD RACE-DeMund, MeUsantfe, 

Rose Queen.
FOURTH RACB-Horlzon,

Quincey Belle.
FIFTH RACE—Faloada, Question Mark. 

Green Bridge.
SIXTH RACE-Queen 

Clegee, Orcagna.

Time, Star a..108
112
115

• \
Five Acee,,117U0 Camelas named.

Doors open 8 a.m., close at 9 p.m., and 
we ask that you carry all small parcels

Denham Wing - Handicap.
WINDSOR July 18.—«Denham oame back 

tfe to-day and romped home first In 
the feature race, the Canadian Handicap. 
Apart from a strong wind, the conditions 
^trfJdeSLf»r sood racing. The track had 
thoroly dried out after its drenching of 

a«»ln fa»t Summary:
FIRST RACE, purse $400, maiden 2- 

yetr-olds, a furlong»:
L Jim L., 108 (Bums), $ to 5, 1
It. : , 9/i ‘ ’ l i ii.
2. Fort Worth, 106 (He*#),

1 and even.
3, Be lair, mb (KiUlngeworth), 12 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
Time 1.01 2-6. Mise Detroit, Graganea. 

Lady Edith, sKadwell, e. L. Descognets 
pasting Money, Susan. CbuntyCTiah-rnan 
also ran.

SECOND RACE, steeplechase, $400 add-

to 1 and 5 to 1 ,
2-Toumsy, m (Luce»),

Alla 6 to o.
3. BaUy Castle. 147 (Krileher). 8 to 1. 2 

to 1 and even.
Time 4.82. Crabb. Bergoo, 

also ran. Nick o,!Tlme ran 
Leader, Expansionist fell.

THIRD RACE, $400 added, 3-year-olds 
and up, 1 mile:

1. Cliff 
and 4 to ».

2. Friend Harry. 104 (Warren), 4 to L 2 
to 1 and even.
6 toC5ranla’ 103 (Qro88)’ 7 to 1, 5 to 2 and

J"6- CarmlUon, Leamence, 
Tr eo Cook, Compton, Tony Bonero also 
ran.

FXDURTH RACE, Canadian Handicap, 
J * ip, 1 mile:

(F'odden), 3 to 5 and out.

Margruerlttb Sir
« .100to 1

Amateur Baeebell.
One of the fastest and most exalt

ing games of the season was palled 
off at/Centre Island last evening, be
tween the Dominion of Canada Guar
antee & Accident Cb. and the Imperial 
Guarantee & Accident ninja, the

26. 114Michaelmas Handicap.
For two-year-olds, $1000 added. Weight» 
nnounced Monday, Sept. 26, at 8 a m. 
lx furlongs. To be run Tuesday, Sept.IDUNFIELD&CO

94 Yonge Street

95 English Esther..*97 
•97 AbrasionExtra Sales

men Wanted. 
Apply at 
once.

105 ante© e Accioent uo. and the imperial 
Guarantee & Accident ninja, the latter 
winning a closely contested battle with 
a Anal score or 12 to 
were most enthusiastic, the ladles giv
ing three grand cheers for “His Umpe** 
Frank W. Cox, whose rulings 
tirely satisfactory.

Lourdes’ Baseball team will hold a 
practice to-night and Thursday at 8.80. 
All players are especially requested to 
attend on” both nights.

to 5 andout. The Durham Cup.
A challenge cup presented by the Earl 

of Durham. For three-year-olds and up
ward, foaled In Canada, $1600 added. One 
mile and three-quarters. To be run Wed
nesday. Sept. 28.

9. The crowd15 to L 5 to
U practise with thé Tori 
t 6 o’clock at Scarb| 
11 players are asked to 
who left ’ her hat on i 

’nds Saturday In the $ 
ft at 1202 Yogi

were en-.116......... 116 Minot
•97

Minoru Plate.
For all ages, $1000 added. Weight for 

age. Horses which have not won $2000 in 
1910 allowed 5 lbs. One mile. To be run 
Thursday, Sept. 29.

secure 98
100

13 to 1. 5 

8 to 1, 6 to 2
he are taking a 
ley do not play
tlU a week from_____

" go to Montreal to pisr

The Grey Stakes.
For two-year-olds, $1600 added, 

mile. To be run Saturday, Oct. 1.
Ontario Jockey Club Handicap.

For three-year-olda and upward, $2500 
added. Weights announced Wednesday, 
Sept. 28, at 6 p.m. A piece of plate will 
be presented by the club to the winner. 
Two miles and a quarter. To be run Sat
urday, Oct. L

Woodbine Autumn Steeplechase.
For four-year-olds and upward. Two 

miles. To be run Saturday, Sept. 24.
The Hendrie Steeplechase.

For four-year-olds and upward. A chal
lenge cup presented to memory of the late 
William Hendrie, by hla son, Major Wm. 
Hendrie, to which Is added the sum of 
$2000 by the Ontario Jockey Club. Three 
miles. To be run Saturday, Oct. 1. A 
souvenir will be presented to the rider of 
the winner by the Ontario Jockey Club.

In addition to the foregoing list of 
stakes, the Stanley Produce Stakes, $1500 
added, for foals of 1907 (closed March, 
1907). will be run on Saturday, Oct. 1.

The over-night events Include purses of 
the value of $$00, $700 and $600. The low
est value of any purse Is $600. Entrance 
money In all cases to the winner.

Eight steeplechases win be run during 
the meeting, which include a steeplechase 
for three-year-olds.

MAIN 7631their
One 113

HENLEY RACE RULES CHANGED.

Important Alteration* Made In English 
Regatta Events.

lor Reed’s Auto & Taxi Cabe 
New Cars

y : rSteve Lane 
me ran out. Class.yMeet at Peterbore.

. July 1&—(Special.)—fi® 
etic meet win be 
Uabor Day. . Kerr, —— * 
bert, GO u I ding, Archibald: 
s will compete. .14*

561*34 Day or Night
in .101LONDON, 1 mile:

Eds». 107 (Tapiic), 3 to 1, 3 to 3
July 18.—Important 

changes haye been made In the rules 
governing the English Henley regatta. 
The following alteration to existing 
rules, recommended by the committee 
of management, was adopted :

“No crew or member of a crew shall 
row for the Ladles’ Challenge Plate 
and for the Thames Challenge Cup at 
thp same regatta. If any crew shall 
have entered for this race and for the 
Thame» Challenge Cup at the same re
gatta, such crew or any member there
of entered for both such races, shall, 
before the draw for heats and stations 
takes place, declare to the committee 
In which of the two races such crew or 
any member thereof will compete.”

A similar alteration will be made In 
the qualification rule for the Thames

GEAR CUTTINGThe Eastern League averages show 
Mickey Corcoran of Buffalo the leading 
hitter, with .320 for 65 games. Goode of 
Baltimore is second, with .313 for 66 
games, followed by Heine Batch of Ro
chester, with .311 for 51 games. '

Manager Joe Kelley of the Leafs is hit
ting at a .333 clip, and Jack Slattery is 
banging the ball at a .324 «mark.

Jack Kelly leads the Newark team, 
with a .293 average, while Hoffman leads 
Providence, with .280. Clement is the besp 
of Jersey City, with .278, and Joe Yi 
for Montreal, with .288.

The Toronto batting and fieldii 
rages follow :

Shaw, r.f. ........ .
Vaughn, s.s. .. 
Fitzpatrick, 3b. 
Tonneman, c. .
Newton, p............
Lundgren, p. .
Corey, p...............
McDonald, 3b.

13 Robert Cooper 
Albert Star....

EIGHTH RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, one mile :
Spindle........ .................. *81 Judge Lessing ..*99
John Reardon............103 Spellbound..........*M3
Cruche d'Or................104 Otlllo .
Slnfran......................106 Miss Felix ............ 105
Cliff Edge....................106 Osorine

229 113108
4diate Semi-Final.

: and Green River team! 
ntermediate game of the |i 
s for the Ontario chaflW” 
■een River on Thursday 
o’clock. ’Murchle of To»

Spur, Worm and Spiral Gears. 
Large assortment of Gear Pat
terns and Blanks.

60
60
17 196
98

Hamilton Motor Works107S-yeaf-olde and up, 1 mile:
1. Denham, 121 (Fodden). 3 to 6 and out.
- Caper Sauce, 113 (Bums), 2 to L 11 

to 20 and out.
3. Jane Shore, 97 (Musgravei, 30 to 1. 8 

to 1 and ou/L
Ï55S..I*1 4"5. Only three starters.

5*^®’ 3400 ad**i. tyear-okte, 
selling, t furlongs:

1. Missive, 99 (Pease),
3 to 5.
6 to^hrlft?"' " (Henry)’ * to 1, 6 to 2 and

3- Red Wine, 102 (Bums), 8 to 3, 4 to 5 
■•IM « to 5.

Time LOI 1-6. Busybody, Okolona, Pretty 
One, Hr Kearney. Emigrant, Mr. Duke. 
Rustlcana, Lily Paxton, Coal Shoot also

SIXTH RACE, *400 added, maiden" 3- 
year-olds. 6 furlongs:

1. Little Father, 106 (Bums), 7 to 6, 3 to 
6 and.l to 3.

2. Lady Lome. 109 (Warrington), 7 to 2, 
6 to 6 and 1 to 2.

3. Apple Prince, 102 (Davenport), 15 to 
1.6 to 1 and 3 to 1;

Time 1,01 2-5. Dink Check. Sugar Loaf, 
Demoness, Never Again, Brass Buttons, 
Koroni, General Phillips also ran.

SEVENTH RACE. $400 added, selling, 
3-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:

1. J. H. Houghton, )07 <Musgrave>, 10 
to 1, 3 to 1 and even.

2. Woodlane, 102 (Pease), 26 to 1, 8 to 1 
and 3 to 1,

3. Roseboro, 107 (Warren). 30 to 1, 10 to 
1 and 4 to 1.

Time 1.14. Lady Sybil, Saraband, The 
Monk, Jennie Wells. Rock Castle and 
Selwlk also

EIGHTH RACE. $400 added, selling, 3- 
year-olds and up, 1(* miles.

1. Lad of I.angdon, 106 (McTaggert). 5 to 
2, et en and 1 to 2.
. '..Kln$r °* Mist, 101 (O'Connor), 100 to 
1. 40 to .l and' 20 to 1. ,
j j0^ans* 410 (Goose), 3 to 1, even and

Time 1.54 4-5. Dorando D., Responseful. 
Spring Frog, Great Jubilee, Lexington 
Lady, First Peep also

/ Ontario Championships.
Entries for the Canadian Lawn Ten

nis championships, to be held on the 
grounds of the St. Matthew's Club, 
commencing on Monday next, the 25th 
Inst., can be made to the hon. secre
tary, F. L Summerhayes, 661 Broadview 
avenue, up till 6 p.m. on Saturday, July 
23. The events will be:

1. Canadian championship singles; 
winner to play Capt. Foulkes Ottawa, 
holder of the Canadian Challenge Cup.

2. Ladies' open singles Canadian 
championships; winner to play Mrs. 
Hannam. holder of the Canadian Chal. 
lenge Cup.

3. Men's doubles: winners to plays 
Messrs. Foulkes and Raby, Ottawa, 
holders.

4. Men’s handicap. ‘
5. Ladles' handicap.
6. Mixed doubles.
7. Ladles' doubles.
The rules of the Canadian Lawn 

Tennis Association will govern the 
tournament, and matches will be play
ed on the grass or clay courts, as may 
be convenient In the view of the com
mittee.

An exceptionally large outside en
try is already assured, while all the 
best men In the city have signified 
their Intention of playing.

«.
Limited

HAMILTON, CANADA
•Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

12346#

Empire City Entrtee.
EMPIRE CITY. July lS.-Bntrte» for to-

"fIRST 8 RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 

six furlongs :
rhêriih •••113 St&r6
Frog ...........................101 Gold of Ophlr .. 93
L-eear..............................161 Whin ..................... ,.10*
Summertime................104 Minnie Wendle .tot
Indian Girl..................... 98 Indom

SECOND RACE—Three-yeer-old» and 
up. one mile and twenty yard* :
Martgdt............................ 97 Comedienne
Adrluche........................109 Schoolmen» .... 97
Faithless...:................loe Wenna ......... <•••• w
Cath. Simpson.......... 189

THIRD RACE—All ages, »lx furlongs .
Firestone..................... I*2 pern un» ................
Melteande....................115 Rose Queen .....M8
Huck .....................107 Rock»- O-Brien.lOO
Prince Gal.................. 119 Guy Fisher .........U8
Chepultepec............... 112 Starbottle ............. 107
B1FOURTH RACE—Venus Stakes, two- 

vear-olds. SH furlongs :
' Horizon.........................11» Five Aces ............ W7

Quincy Belle— ,, ,
FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and1 up, 

one mile and twenty yards, selling':
Green Bridge.............110 Question Mark. 107
Rocketone................... 107 Beau Brummel.407
The Peer......................102 Chepontuc ............JJ»
Banbury........................107 Miami .................... 107
Falcada.........................102 Wilton Lackaye lto
Hazel Thorpe............106 Star Go wan .....102

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olda and up. 
selling, 11-16 miles :
Dandy Dixon........115 Bang ....
Coliuet........................ 1#> Harxey F.
Orcagna........... .....106 Sir Clfgw

lie Galley Slave ... 96

ave-

5AMUÇI3W
klLLIAPtpTAB

MAHUFACTUA
BBfcfabiishf

—BatV.r.g.—
G. A.B. R BK Ave. 7 to 2. 6 to 5 and

1 .3388Kelley, c.f. .....
Slattery, c...........
Shaw, r.f...............
Tonneman, c. ..............
Gritoshaw, lb. .. 
McAllister, c. .. 
O'Hara, c.f. ... 
Vandergrift, c.
Mullen, 2b.............
Delehanty, l.f.
Corey, p.................
Vaughn, s.s. ... 
McDonald, 3b.
Rudolph, p...........
Newton, p............
Lundgren. p. . 
Fitzpatrick, 3b
McGinley, p. .
Carroll, p..........
Snilth, p............

104
.32430 111 

77 397
12V
44 86 . 290
0 2 .286

24 63 . 281
16 45 .276
24 50 . .276
11 30 .252
34 66 . 243
28 70 . 243
3 6 .240

28 52 . 206
31 40 . 205

7 11 .200
2 9 .196
0 2 .162

16 29
4 7

Challenge Cup. The steward» fixed tie 
joint' entry for the two events at £7 
17s 6d, Instead of £10 10s as previously.

3 7 <?$■62 224
.... 48 163 
.... 50 181 
.... 36 119 
.... 70 265 
.... 78 288 
.... 9 25
.... 77 253 
.... 54 196 
.... 20 15

&1Apparently the object of the recent 
meeting of the stewards was to curtail 
the program, whlcTvln recent years has 
been of such length, chiefly owing to 
ttie numerous entries for the Ladies’ 
Plate and Thames Cup, as to necessi
tate a four days’ regatta. Thus the 
expenses have been considerably in
creased without any proportionate in
crease In the receipts.

The alteration Is regarded with favor 
among the principal rowing clubs 
around London, who are debarred from 
competing for the Ladles’ Plate, altho

aflD«IAJDSST,
TORONTO

toeOttawa XI Lose First Match.
BALTIMORE, July 18.—The team of 

1_ Ottawa Cricket Club opened a tour 
of the United States to-day with a 
game with the team of the Baltimore 
Country Club and lost, the score be
ing Baltimore Country Club, 211; Ot
tawa Cricket Club, 70.

UÂ U Xwiici*,
the

Manufacturers of x-owllng Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Scie agents 
In Canada for the celebrated

118

15 48
3 11

50 180 
IS 45 

.... 6 "16
................ 14 42
—Fielding.—

TIFCO” Ttt.161
.156 1062 .125»

2 5 .119 This ball Is the beat on the mar» 
kyt, because It never slips, never lose* 
its shape, always rolls tree, hooka 
and corves easily, does eot become 
greasy. Is absolutely guaranteed, le 
cheaper than any other reputable 
patent hall, nd compiles with the 
rules and regulations of the A. B. 0.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on/the 
where you roll, and you will 
roll any other ball.

The connoisseui
always insists .

C/ J^RFÏÏP

Ave.
1.000

, G. P.o. A.
McGtoley, p........................ 18 11 53

.... 8 10 1 

.... 6 1 18 

.... 30 235 23

.... 20 14 53

.... 78 137 5

.... 62 415 28

........ 38 166 46
.... 50 114 4 4 .967
.... 48 207 71
... 70 180 209 
.... 14 6 48

101they frequently have to row against 
| college crews competing for,the ladles’ 
eight.

Thus the change will tend to bring 
the competing crews more in line, and 
the racing should thereby be an Im
provement upon previous years.

1.000Kelley, c.f............
Carroll, p..............
Slattery, c. ... 
Rudolph, p. ...

• Delehanty, l.f. 
Grimshaw. lb. 
Vandergrift, c. 
O'Hara, c.f. .... 
McAllister, c. 
Mullen. 2b. 
Smith, p.

1.000
Cups for Brockville Bowling Tourna

ment.
.989
.985
.979 BROCKVILLE. Ont July 16.—Hon. 

G. P. Graham and Mr. A. E. Donovan. 
M.L.A., have each donated a handsome 
silver cup for the bowling tournament 
which opens In Brockvlle shortly. The 
committee is busily engaged arrang
ing the individual prizes.

ran..978

s the king of- 
and there » Nf 

rewed than

5 .977
ENGLAND HAS JOHNSON RIVAL.

British Heavy-Weight Is Touted as 
White Man’s Hope.

.965
.101.965

alley
never

97.962
.116?

2*6Star Actor

The favorite drinki QweaatKrrtey;'u?rack f».t.
for centuries

DIA LONDON, July 18.—Eugene Corrl, the 
most noted fight referee in England and 
who refereeed the Burns-Molr champ
ionship fight, when asked if he thought 
it possible to find a man capable of 
beating Johnson, replied : ”1 believe it 
Is. There is a man down at South End, 
where I live, who has a great chance, 
in my opinion. His name is Bombard
ier Wells. He was formerly>ln the 
army and has justApeturned from India 
and was trained while there by Ma
loney, an American, and beat every 
man he met.
-‘•Wells has a longer reach than John

son. stands 6 feet 3 Inches, and for a 
heavyweight is wonderfully quick on 
his feet. He is 21 years old and his last 
match was with Gunner MacMurray, 
whom he knocked out in half a round. 
His next match Is with Jim Maher of 

I America.
“Packey McFarland, w-ho saw Wells 

beat MacMurray. said to me," Mr. Corrl 
continued. ” T wish we had him out 

I believe we could train 
him to become the champion.'

ran
lE ALE

the thousands WB*
dia Palo Ak

*4PORT CARLING ASSOCIATION RE
GATTA.

Money cannot buy a better, 3pecja| Excursion All Round Muskeka 
purer or more nutritious beer, Lakee bL^nadian-rNo,rthÎLÜl,.0n"v tario, 10,p0 a. m. Train Satur-
Salvador teases the palate, day, »2.60.

aids digestion and tones up The association Invite all to a glori- 
.1 ^ . tt ul ous four days' trip all round Muskokathe entire system. Healthy Laites and to attend the regatta at
familiM alwflvq hop SaIvaHot Port Carlln* an Monday. Best prizesI am mes always use oaivaaor ever MuekoUa. ^ not forget
in the home. Brewed and th® 1090 traln s^urday. Tick

ets from the committee or ticket of
fices, corner King and Toronto-streets, 
and Union Station.

FOR THE BUTCHERS’ PICNIC

Entries for Two Class Races and Spe
cial Trot To-Morrow.

The following aer the entries for the 
butchers’ picnic, to be held at Exhibition 
Park to-morrow (Wednesday), under the 
auspices of the Duffer!n Driving Club' 
„Llasa A-Proepector, O. B. Sheppard;

J- Patterson: Jack Watson, P. 
McCarthy: Gamcy, P. Kelley; Kid Me- 

Dr Parke; ftnutt, J. Montgomery : Rowntreehan’ J- McBride; Pltnet. V.

*7>*^CISrlle P - P McCarthy; 
Cresralto. A. C. Hutson; Shaun Dime. J. 
OHaltoran; Margot Leonard, J. T Hut 
I^ck.ReX?™8' r Kfy;JP«iI Mason, J. Wikis, J' FfS"ng; Re^'

wmKt C-Netile M.. A. Miller: Belmont 
toile t.-1' Meade; Walter S„ C. Wenman: 
wiry Stanton, G. Snell; Crammer Dillard, 
E.'Ryan; - Angus Mack Williamson; 
Easj Laura. J. Kenyon ; No Trouble, N. 
Goodlson: Quaker B., R. J. McBride: Miss 
Lady Watson, P. McCarthy.

Judges, H. B. Clarke, C. Woods, John 
Marshall ; timers, George May, J. T. Hub- 
son. E. R, Lee: starter, G. Bedtn#field; 
clerk, C. McCullough.

üs* Mg • for unnateral _ _ .

maeeu membra»*,. Pelalws. 
Onsrsotwd art to atrletan. 
Pr*r*nt* contogleo.

_ ;**>.** DraggMa

kOtreolerwalea rsqewtl- 
Tm Eyaw onbmal ». 
^CINCINNATI, O..

U.S.A.

out.
%L ne Toronto 

ing Co.. Luatofa

it leading f»0** 
plied by the Vmatured byFrom Canada's GREATEST Brewery.

For slxw years we have brewed by the old English methods 
as adopted by BASS 4 CO. and GUINNESS A CO.

WB DO NOT CARBONIZE, and by so doing destroy Nature’s 
best and finest health-giving properties of barley malt and 
Bohemian hops»

No fads, no new methods, as used by some brewers who 
can’t compete with genuine methods.
DEMAND CABLING’S, AND GET THE FINEST MADE IN THE

WORLD.

y«
o

FREINHARDTS- 
OF TORONTO

Ontario Junior Football Final. .. 
The Ontario Junior Football final 

game will be played on Broadview Ath
letic Field, corner Broadview and 
First-avenue, on Wednesday evening 

At 8.30. Markham defeated the Broad
view* at Markham Saturday night, but 
the boys In the red and black are eon. 
fldent of overcoming the one-goal lead. 
Players are asked to be on hand at 
6 p m.

the worst ctae. My signature on every bottle-

Schofield * Devs Sroaz, Eut tnnz 
Co*. Tibauuy, Toion»

!

IS in America.
t

Sold Everywhere wlALTêWPS Grace Church Cricket.
Grace Church (Church and Mercan

tile League team) require a match 
a wav Saturday next. Phone W. Raw-
linson, N. 1459.

Every rd eater, everywhere.
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The Toronto Worlc used in support of the fiscal reform 
movement and have evidently a ma
terial bearing on the advantages at
tending the encouragement of home 
industries.

Duke de Loubat has given $66.000 to 
help poor savants. Will somebody 
give something to help poor 
vants? They are much more numer
ous.

After all, where is the usefulness of 
the much-lauded Labor Act. when it 
permits a great railway and its em
ployes to lock horns in a struggle of 
endurance that is costly to company 
and men. and so terribly Inconvenient 
te the public?

That excellent doggerelist, Walt Ma
son, has put himself on record regard
ing William de Morgan, and finds- 
fault with, of all things, an alleged 
monotony in tfie novelist. "There is 
never a changé of strain in things 
produced by ©JH de Morgan; It's much 
like hearing one refrain forever played 
upon an prgaij. And does this grand 
old man intend to write forever with
out stoppin’?" enquires Mr. Mason. 
He evidently does not read hie 
versés.

I! NEED CANADIAN FRUIT JOE" MARTIN IN CITY 
IN THE ENGLISH MARKET HARO ON HIS LEHOEHS! ! ■FOUNDED 1880. et t* 8A Hernias Newspaper Published Every 

Day la the Tear.II
I 6 WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Cerner James and Richmond Stresta 
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main 6608—Private Exchange Connect- _ . *“«. all Departments.
Readers of The World will cotter a 

favor upon the publishers if they will 
send information to this office ol any 
news stand or railway train where 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
wliftf# The World Is not offered.
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■ i,: i Pltnty of Opportunity to Improve 
Trade, Says Lockie Wilfon, 

Who Has Investigated.

Asquith Without Genius to Lead 
Believes There'll Be Cempremiae 

Over House of Lords Veto.

F non-sa-

Don’t Take Our Say-So
il ■wsil l HIS|

iM
> ■*' '•

HE : |!
I f !# ;.{ 11

J. Lockie Wilson, superintendstt of Jeseph Martin, ex-premier ef British 
agrieuiturai societies for Ontario, has Columbia, and now Liberal member ef 
returned from an eight weeks' trip to parliament for East st Panera» t.„ 
the old country and will submit a re- „ B >t 8t Paacras- Du
port to the government, which, when aon* Bn*" WM in the city yesterday, 
printed, will be distributed" among are leaving at night for the coast. Talking

art
developed, and that since Canada -a Mar M the Radicals are concern- 
breeds the best horses, great purchase ® want no compromise. They
prices can be secured for them in Bei- ♦£££!?» “if4 th* vet<> resolution aa iu- 
gium. »h^u.ld by the government and put

“The peach business can be worked riSh, tbe bouse of commons, was the
up to a wonderful «tient in England." 5**r\ SWee. V the government eo- 
said Mr. Wilson, "Peaches have sold , fSï compromise whatever, they 
in Covent Garden Market as high us forfe<} Uie support of the Radical 
from 8 to 18 pence each- The English- ba5H_,*?d aie0 Wurlate the tabor 
man wants fine stuff, and wants some. ***?. roeinb.er»' 
thing different from what is to be seen lr of this, | believe that the 
in every store. That is the reason that soverapient intend to enter into a eom- 
banenas are never seen on an English they w|u carry with thew
gentleman's table. They gre too com- Probably a majority of their support- 
mon. But there is an excellent market 618 ™ the house of commons, but th»r« 
for fine peaches. I say fine peaches, 'Tm “ a lar8* minority ready te turn
because the peach growers in Ontario them out of office. They well have to
do not want to flood the market wfth f™y on the Conservative party to keep 
small or inferior fruit. Ontario Should in power.
make a specialty of the fruit trade, 1 belteve U will he part of the com- • 
end should put the trade in the hapdi remise that the Conservatives will 
of one or two prominent -.dealers in agr** to keep them in office until the 
London, who could dlstrlbut* it.” bext general election, which will pro»

Market for Tomatoes. ,!îiï,be in e*eut 6ve years’ time.
The same thing applies to tomatoes . *ble looks rather an Improbable 

in England. Mr. Wilson found. He saw for the Conservatives to tag*,
tomatoes selling in the open mark* bo* be remembered that tiu-y
at three pence g pound. Most of these put tofth their Whole strength in Jan- 
art grown and shipped from the Can- uary. «“J they did not belle** It 
•r> I el and a while thousands of pound, w election took plane now that they 
are grown under glass in England at ?‘,u™ do any better. The object of the 
great expense. -.\meervatlv» party in carrying a eOm

“The tomatoes we grow In Ontario l,ronfiee and agreeing to keep the pro-
are well suited to the English market," sent government In office is te protect

The International Aviation Associa- bo said. "In Prince Edward County house of lordi from destruction as 

ü,» »r *»,.

-“riti-sa -ï'tïïa<*.« « »-««■ -
for MÇ.OOO damages for breach of con- *?»»>•"=• to sixpence a pound, in the °?Jurd\ d«troywl, In sptte_ of their gan the hearing « appeals against 
tract, Mated the sth nf Tniv ioia Canary Islande thèy grow tomatoes t0 W contrary, and they do afgeesments in the fifth ward Aito*rr •*»*m«»««'“

planes and aviators for the recent av- dtly* to get them to London, and the 'Film a Radical standpoint, the dtffl- «vêtions were disposed of, but the 
letton meet at Toronto. tomatoes will keep in London, without culty j* tb* situation Is that there l* cuts made were comparatively trif* 1

The association officials claim that ~°Jd storage, from one to two weeks, ho liadl«»l lnJ^e »»»■ amounting ail told to only about
the agreement made hv thg -m-j-Li They sre put up in 13«•pound boxes. hoped that Lloyd-veorge and Winat^n »raaa ~  ̂™Company provided two things: Fim^ “Now' ^ the« people in the Canary ^uiynlU would stand out for Radical *56o°- ThW are 65 appeals remain-

That thé Wright Company would fur- Ielands can de this and sell their to- Principles, but that hope has disappear- ins, end it is expected that they will _
nleh one aeroplane on July 7, two* on matoes at a profit, what about these in td‘ Lloyd-George Is a member of the he all wound up to-day. «
July 8, three on July 9, three on the °ntaFi°, who cap produce them a* 4# C-hfer+pcs and Winston Churchill An incident of somewhat unusual ! —-
Uth. three on the lâth, two on the 18th centa a bushel? They don't want largo “Breed to the conference being entered character marked the sitting. The 
two on the 14th, two on the 16th. and tomatoes, but medium eised, with a W» -^hn Burns, who. of oour»e, was city assessment department has redyc, 
two on the 16th ". Second—The Wriaht I,tt,# thicker sklne ona tlme a strong Radical, has new ed the aeeessment on one of the Mas-
Company agreed to furnish four avia- "Some years ago we sent temateee become purely an official and cares n'>- eSV-Harrls Company's buUdings from !

namely: Ralph Johnstone, A. R to the old country In cold storage, but thing except for the government of $166,000 to $100,000. The court does not
Welsh, Duval LaChapelie, and A. they didn’t do well. The reason for which he Is a member, to remain 'n usually demand the reasons for tych
Hoxsey, who were to appear and fly that was that tomatoes rot vefy quick- ofHce- All the other members of the action, but in this Instance the cut |
on the above dates. ly in the cold. But if they are care- 8»vernment belong to the section »f »« so large that the chairman, P.
“ w claimed. In regard to the first fully packed in peat and sawdust, and *1» Party known as Whigs. Ife fact, a H. Drayton, JÇ.C-, requested the infor- 

hv Sontract' that the Wright sent across to London, they will bring number of them ye Tories in disguise, mation. Assessment Commissioner 
h?d 0Bly 0B® machine in op- good prices In the market there We '1 bt premier, Mr. AbQulth, is a m’lB Forman is on his vacation, and the

during the time of the meet, have the peat and we have lots of saw. Of considerable ability and highly ré» matter was allowed to stand over un-
Sled ht8n °° Tueaday. July 12, they dust, and we have any amount of woo* erected, but he has no qualifications til hie return.
indi tmïî aay fU?bt whatever, to make boxes, and I intend to bring as a leader, and it is quite ImposMblS One of the few indlvtdusi* iueky 
able to ° her days> they were un- this matter especially to tho attention f»f a“y Party to succeed in a battle enough to get Ms ta* bill lightened is 
Sntî/vJt Y.f machine off the groun4 of the government and the farmers ot such as the destruction of the house ef Jeton r. Woods, of 66$ Oaslngton- 
short fimh Z^dW we”, thly„ o"* mad« a this provint the farmers ^ ^th()utr>av,ng ^rong leader'' avenue. A city sower Kmathro his

KV^^ohns^enlbore!^ M,r" -- AT OSGOODE HALL BSn,E5

make repairs, but apparently was un- «ra‘ m»mlngs, in order to go te Covent ---------- hehadbhe a land'
able to do so. u'he equipment of the Garden Market. From that centre Oosoode Hall, July 10 tio to ten a 1 Wt 4 frbR1
Wright Company, the aseociltion of? el«ht mllllon P«0P1* aro fed every day. Judge’s Chambers. ,30 t0
flcials say, contrasted very unfavor Mr. Wilson said It was a wonder- __ Before Sutherland. J. . ■ Against Poles,
ably with the methods of Count de L^-' fuI sl*ht- Th* property on which the St6kes v- Reyn»lde- ~ C- Ritchie, fer A d^mtatlcm of Sunnyside-avenue 
seps, who wee under other auspices. market stands is owned by the Duke PUinUff. J. M. Ferguses, fer defendant. î?*id*”t* ^ PS?1!?!* a*eJnet th« arac- 
who had three experienced mechanlca 01 Bedford, who charges a small tee An appeal by defendant from the order W?Pd*B po1**
to keep his machines in order: and as for the privileges, and his Income is «f the master In chambers of Juae 28, I?î_* ,, w , * *1*ctriJcal distribution 
a result, did net fail to make flirhte enormous.^ fr,n.tiR8 Pialetlffa motion fee Judgment 1* being organized to wait on
on each day. u "Agricufturs," said Mr Wilson "is $850. under C R. 608, the board of control and may appear

They also claim that during the time the biggest Industry in England,’ and JMt^ôrtitt^lMU?a^e8DeclslonC<>rtS' asked*"to "tnteod^«*i+SlaTh ha8 ***? 
of the Toronto meet, the only Wright the agriculturists are fairly prosperous, The Judicial committee of the nrtw *”troduçe it. There are ai»
f.vlator who appeared during the en- tho they have to pay a rental of from council has just handed out its decision trl^uJht ?lec"
tire time of the meet was Ralph John- *2 to £4 an acre for their land. In j” the case of Thompson v. the Equity lr*d lgbt COI"PaBy and Bell Telephone 
stone. Duval La Chapelle was sent England alone last year the farmers ?irf Insuance Company and reversed the Company, and the residents claim that to Detroit without consulting the man- produced 7,285,606 quarters of wTeat" Vd âLnte of r win ad^lonal
Mr wnaSshdidTnt?day night' July,12" A bu*rter is 28 pounds, and as tRere & H. D. bfs. Siutief foîîÆLe^ vaueslnf^^îdl h°. , P!lP+?rty 
Mr. Walsh did not appear at any lime are 60 pounds to the bushel, there ful plaintiff, who has Juet returned from ,a ,eod reeldential Section.
duJlnfv,tbe meet- n°r did Mr. Hoxsey. would be slightly more than 8,000,000 England, gave the facis of the case as They think arrangements could be 

Furthermore it is stated that the bushels of wheat The yleldner acre rf»!lowe: The action was on a policy of TOade for supplying them with power"Si,ï$r.?Du”r«,M^air to:,n•ZSX!;ïS&JïïiïSi ^ssn&sswxgxr&rrd «
Saturday of last week. Thru failure "This large vield Is dus to intensive the insurance company refused to pay on eentations made, has had the work

EHHHreœ sss • - - - —«that giten InMontreal, as a result, the )and , aib0 t jut ÇuahsU t*îîa ÏSSi’ eaeo'!ne lB th« reservoir of an abandoned K- L. Aitken. head of the city elec- 
recelpts ($9000) were only about one- *• tbe acr®' fseollne store. ,but on the day in piee- trical department, said he did not care
quarter of the amount received In TJ? Ï? , lg f decay ,n En*lan''' “5" the.pl,aln.tlf^ brought down the stove to discuss the matter until he hll
Montreal; whereas it was expectedthev for U 18 more prosperous and the land »nj* used it to boil some syrups fer Ms presented hJsreoortfn Y?.1 b® ba!
would be much larger owing to th^ ‘s *«£“*»», than ever. Of ‘^"thlr^Cstov,^ ,lre ^ C8ue" Hke trS M
greater populartion in the surrounding Yb.Y.r8e tb*J* *« some poverty, as there Justice Riddell gave Judgment against other parts of the city, he *wae asked 
country which the meet would draw * ' be In Canada when we havè large the company at the trial, holding that by the controllers a few davs a^to
“Tn" Montreal, the Wright aviators ^ ^ ^ P°PU* «-the^nW’^ the^cHf^//^

» *»« l«U«r P»r- oftb. Vl.lUd Notable F.lr., SSmS ”, lÏÏiiloî Sï‘ S^AKf! " ' Prohibit Pootln^C.noop

S5'Srs«S"rtoS,Ts,s,.'h1îf gsgg. firjssrA^sjarae M,KfiK„'ïœuf?5!£,'!“H*’Tternoon was well advanced, and. con- British colony which had an exhibit W4*" ®f the coHrt »r appeal, two ?d dro?nln5B result'
eequently, people who went were nut there was New Zealand Léiük « Judge" dissenting. It was from this, fudg- ln* fron» upset canoes in the waters
£^%Tfs£sE IK ^TS-Tr-M
the attendance at the meet. system of exhibiting grain used m New , Big Sum Involved, ^ese tr^eherous craft He SSint.

Zealand. Each sack is covered with a ,, 4n action has been begun at Osgoede out that the oeonle are nrotected^from
andntdhergrain ror'hlndflna ^ JMl^cJSit nSrSmH flllln« bulldogs and in other ways
dnâ the grain for handling Is placed m to. seek te force W. G. Trethewev "f to support his argument that the fool-

«... wn.00 wmt ,o gswisaa s r,hu,r,!£Lr.i,.,„

“"rp“1ThT.h',r.’ ;* *•»' s; «ssuTiivra a“"'1 “-nsèsis j’m’ssshow. Tills Is an exhibition which terr ative to pay them $100,000 cash ln* would be effective,
travels around the country, never be- They claim that they assisted Mr. Tret he- The connecting ten foot link which 
Ing held twice in succession In the same wey *■* secure a franchise for the com- will Join the Strachan-avenue sub-
s ructuros6 buUdJng8 are temporary ,^u8e^k 8Latlfn « ttb* elftrlca' distribution
sirucuireB. ; Part of the tend is five acres of X plant with thê main conduit is being

Canada s exhibit at the Royal show | Or oat estate, on which the plaintiff* were put ln by th4®workmen of the city's 
was not what I would like to see. It to erect a linen factory, if the car line electrical department.
■was undersized and the stuff was not went n*ar the property.______  Despite the tree spraying activities
of a high quality," said Mr, Wilson. *ii Aboard For Lonn r„..l of t-he parks department, the plague I 
At this show Mr. Wilson saw some of Turbinla wm leave Bav-str?!? ,^ . of tussock moths Is steadily increas-
th? finest examples of horticulture he y^day Julv 2*» 815pm with a hZ™** lng' The moth8- Vhich are at present 
ever looked upon. "It was worth the moonlight to 'tat,» 'Rr^nou ba"ner In the caterpillar stage, are invading 
trip to England to see the flowers." toA 1™ .Blea 8 houses, and citizens are complaining.
At Brussels' exhibition Canada's exhi- Jfaiid 'Ki'\ furnish
bit was first-class in every way. mu8ic’ an<^ ^ weather is favor-

A number of the smaller fairs thru- .abl® passengers will be allowed to 
out Great Britain were visited. Some land fdr one hour- Fireworks will be 
of the best cattle and horses he saw 8fdt ™ on the new P*ers and both pa- 
were at the fair at Saxmundham nenr v'“one available for dancing. Tur- 
Ipswlch. In Belgium the breeding blnia wlH arrive back at 11 p.m. Tick- 
of horses is encouraged and large ets *®c« at wharf.
prizes are given at the shows, on con- _ „ —--- ------ z~T------ 1------
ditlon that the horses remain lri Bel- Her Arrested,
glum five years. The Belgians are PHILADES.PHIA, July 18.—Private 
anxious to promote trade with:Can- detectlves to-day arrested J. Howard 
ada, and It struck Mr. Wilson that the L^wer>\ wanted in Utica for embez- 
horses there would make fine breeding 8 $100;000 from a bank there last
animals for Canadian farmers. April.

At Versâmes, France, Mr. Wilson Hls whereabouts were revealed by a 
saw an excellent example of intensive woman in Wilmington. Del., where he 
farming on an extensive scale.. The bad been living, 
original gardens of Louis XIV* are 
preserved by the government, which 
maintains a horticultural school there, 
where 100 boys are admitted every year 
for a three-year course.

Deem tor yourself the extraordinary 
quality of these cigarettes.

Knew their goodness as w know it.
Their flavor 4 deliciously mellow*, 

yet mild and deUeeto—the aroma ft*, 
grant.

MAIN 5908
Ip The World’s New Telephone 

Number.

TUESDAY MORNING, JULY 19. 1910.

BUSINESS IN THE UNITED STATES
The United States is the uncertain 

factor in the world’s money market. 
Gold is being brought into New York 
etesdlly from Europe, not at all a 
good sign. Any gold bonds from the 
United States «old in Europe are at 
an unusual discount. By rope declines 
to take many of the new securities 
of all kinds offered. Wall-street has 
no sign of settlement cr the investors 
of any more confidence ln it. As a 
consequence a let-up In business, a 
curtailment of new enterprises, less 
manufacturing are right ahead. Nor 
do the crops promise any great relief. 
The men in control are «till making 
an effort to bi»m« the trouble on 
politics instead of cn their financing. 
Rut this cannot gt> on forever; the 
gmbHe aro beginning to see how stock- 
watering, manipulation, fraudulent 
valuation can destroy and have de
stroyed business confidence.
United States wants three things: no 
mere Wall-street methods, the public 
savings to be used for business rather 
than speculation, and a revaluation of 
many properties. Then is when the 
new hum will start. And net likely 
till then.
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If yen don’t know how good they 

are, you're missing something every

iiitisl day.i
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MOTION m SUE 
WRI6HTS FDR 140,000 FEW OSSFSSMENT CUTS 
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At the Outsetn

■
îlaim Breach of Contract for Neg
lect to Send Machines and Me
chanics to the Weston Meet.

f
Young m&rrM couples should start their housekeep- 
ing careers aright Remember, Mm. June-Bride, that

#<The

Reduction of $5000 With 50 Pre
tests Heard-»-Object to Poles j 

en Sunnyeide Avenue. Eddy’s Indurated Wa!
;
l1ii is the BEST on the market Also that

ELECTRICAL FARMING.
On former occasions The World has 

directed attention to the experiments 
carried on under the direction of Sir 
Oliver Lodge, principal of the Univers
ity of Birmingham, for the purpose of 
ascertaining the influence of electricity 
as a stimulant of plant life. These 
tests were highly successful and elec
trical terming is now in operation, not 
only in England, but ln several Euro
pean countries. The results have not 
been uniform, but on the average it haJ 
been found that in the case of ordin
ary farm crops an increased yield of 
from 60 te 70 per cent, is obtained and 
slightly less ln the case Of seeds and 
fruit. On the experimental farms care
ful comparison has been made between 
the growth under ordinary conditions 
and that under electrical stimulus and 
it showed that an application of the 
current fer 164 hours produced very 
marked improvement and further scien
tific investigation favored the employ
ment of a constant current as against 
a variable current, it was also found 
that humidity assisted the action of the 
current, while strong sunlight retarded 
and even reversed it. The future course 
of the enquiry will no doubt disclose 
the proper method of applying the elec
tric current.

The new process is now under test on 
a plot of two. acres, part of a farm at 
East Northport near New York, and 
the method employed Is that used in 
Germany with remarkable effect. Reg
ular rows of Iron poles have been erect
ed crossed by a series of wires high 
enough to permit the free movement of 
workers and farm wagons. The elec
tricity is developed by means of wind
mills and by storing the surplus 
rent it is possible to secure a steady 
supply of electricity for use both by 
day and night. SJore current is used 
than the wires can carry and in this 
way there is a continuous discharge 
from them to the ground. The stimu
lating effect is reported to be greater 
than that of powerful nitrates, but 
better results have bean obtained when 
the électric current is used after the 
application of nitrates. In the English 
experiments, not only was the yield 
substantially -higher, but the electric
ally treated crops were ready for har
vesting several days before the regular 
crop.

Eddy’s “SILENT” Matchesit
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it i are absolutely Safe and Harmless.1
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Brad Office amt Yard
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testcur- theNew Treaty With Japan.
LONDON, July Il.-The Canadian 

Associated Press has heard from an 
Influential source that negotiations of 
an important character affecting the 
commercial relations of Canada and 
Japan will be commenced Immediately 
after the arrival of Earl Grey ln Ot
tawa. Ambassador pryoe has been In
structed to afford any assistance the 
Canadian Government may require.

0*ICHIE’S ■th o1 e E■ H.
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Fiuest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb, 
*• ira class by itself.

_ It is a breakfast necess 
sity.
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Hague Arbitrator Dead,
COPENHAGEN, July 18—Prof. Han

ning Matzen, professor of the Univer. 
sity of Copenhagen, counsellor extra
ordinary of the supreme court and a 
member of the permanent arbitration 
court at The Hague, died to-day
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Mlchl* * Oo,, Ltd. \ 
*7 Kta* “• *~t ^ min.
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Crew Left the Ship,
ST. THOMAS. July 18.^-The crow of 

the steamer Forest City le.ft the el to 
en masse on It# arrival at Port Stanley 
early this meriting, excepting cartaln 
first mate and engineer. The crew to 
the number of 18, complained of bad 
food and poor wages-

OUT FOR HIMSELF■HHfl Vaudeville at Majoetle.______
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tiHAS BENEFITED BRITISH INDUS
TRIES.

the>ki Change In the Advertising Department 
of the Robert Simpson Company.

mana
ger of the city advertising of the Robt. 
Simpson Company for the last nine or 
ten years, has severed hls connection 
with the big store to go into the ad
vertising, business for himself.

* iff In a letter to The I/C-ndon Daily Ex
press Messrs. Leopold Farmer & Sons' 
present some remarkable figures show
ing the great beneftfr-tierived from the 
operation of the British Patent Act 
passed about two and a half years 
ago. It was designed to 
eign holders of British 
using their monopolies to the prejudice 
of British labor by compelling them 
to manufacture in Britain under 
alty of forfeiting their patent rights. 
Ihe measure was therefore $ne 

protective character and the fact that 
it was passed on the initiative of Mr. 
Lloyd George, then president 
board of -trade, and Infringed 
dinal rule of free trade doctrinaires, 
is not without fignlficance.
Farmer & Sons, who have been inti
mately associated with the working 
of the act, reported that it has re
sulted in $6.000,000 being invested in 
the United Kingdom by foreign firms 
anxious to maintain their patent privi
leges.
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S. H. Howard, who has been■ ill| it 'm thffifiU
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prevent for- 
patents from

. _ „ x. A Visitor.
HoiieL'a a r,yJ.and’«etierfiJ agent ef the 

erica. Bteamshlp Co., with
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Was Shipped Back.
BROCKVILLE, July 18.—(Special.)— 

United States Immigration officials de
ported to Brockville to-day from Wa
tertown, N. Y„ a girl named Lillie 
Buell, a native of this place, who had 
become a charge on the authorities of 
Jefferson County.

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.

Firlk world 
The . 
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«ent*ouj Health by human electricity is a 
normal process. You learn how to gen
erate and apply the electricity of your 
own body. Thus regain, preserve and 
Increase your own' good health and 
working power indefinitely without 
doctors, drugs or appliances. Infor
mation. literature, etc., free. Human 
Electricity, 88 College-street, Toronto, 
Ont.

Eleven Killed In Australian Wreck.
VANCOUVER, July 18—A special 

cable from Melbourne, Australia, states 
that a crowded suburban passenger 
train crashed Into the rear of a sta
tionary train during a fog at Richmond 
Station, four miles north of Melbourne. 
Eleven people were killed and 68 in
jured. The accident happened in the 
morning during the rush hours. The 
injured were taken to the hospitals at 
Melbourne. Some will die.

A Marvelous Escape.
George Unwin, the young son of R. 

8, Unwin. 378 Markh-im-etreet, fell 40 
feet from roof to pavement of a build- 
in* under construction, and escaped 
with a bad shaking up.
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of the Sailings from Sarnia 3.30Si p- m. ev
ery Monday, Wednesday and Satur
day. From Collingwood 1.30 
Owen Sound 11.80
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a car pi lr,p. m. and
^ _ P- m. every Mon
day, V ednesday and Saturday: from 
Penetang 3.15 p. m. dally, except Sun
day. -
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Stetson Supporters Dismissed.
BOSTON, July 18^—Sixteen of the 

practitioners whe were identified with 
and supported Mrs. Augusta Stetson 
^v_7er, contr°versy with the Frist 
Christian Science Church in New York 
City have been dropped from member- 
snip by the board of directors of the 
mother church at Boston, according to 
a statement made by Archibald Mc- 
Lellan- one orafre Boston directors.

Wills filed yesterday for probate in
cluded: James Denham. $28,450; Ber
nard O'Byrne. $11.655: Adam Craig 
$3050, and Jane Seccombe, $1200.
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The industries, which have 
, thus profited, include 

chemicals, 
clothing, match manufacturing, roof
ing felt, rubber, leather and musical 
instruments. The amount paid in 
wages weekly is now upwards, of $45,- 
600, and 8200 workers have been given 
en pioyment. These results are being

go]Egg=oengineering,• fJÊ il ! PILES Dr. Chfiaak Ointment is a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and every for m of 
itening, bleeding

Piles. See testimonials in thepre^^T^f 
your neighbors about it. You nan use it and 
get your money back it not satMvd. 60c, stall 
dealers or Edmansox. Bates Sc Co., Toronto.
OR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

pottery,' woodworking,f1
»lmtJHPiïmi

“II if 1*■hi

IWHugh Macdonald, an accountant, 
formerly employed by the Brltieh-Cana- 
dian Securities Agency, pleaded not 
guilty to a charge ef stealing $35 from 
that concern, and was remanded on 
bail till the 21st.
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There is a reason—a good, strong, intelligent reason—for a f

Break in Piano Prices
With Ye Olde Fir e of
Heintzman & Co.
118*117 King Street West) Toronto

not that we anos to sell. Of course we have pianos to 
drawing nearer every day to the day when 
these wa.rerooms, where we’ve done busi- 
ness for forty* 
two years, will 
knowus no more.
We’re about to 
move to our new 
warerooms, ^93.
197 Yonge St., 

being re* 
modelled by con-» 
tractors, and the 
heaw stocks on 
hand—

we

now

A Pianos of many different maker*, 
Player-pianos bearing the name* of makers of merit, 

Organs of almost every manufacturer,

must be cleared out The MUST may be (Written in the big- / 
gest kind of letters, for the stocks on hand MUST be sold A*/ 
before day of moving.

$Give no concern about price, for pm»® of every instru
ment in the place have been cut down below anything 
you would dream of, and a small cash payment and 
a little bit each month will give you a piano.

The week will be a record one, If out of town , /f/ 
mail coupon.

Pkuro Salon: I1S417 King St W.
TORONTO
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Dover-Owen Sound.UQ 71 
Colborae-Port Dal-

Port
Port

70

:: «1 70Gahlt-UElmlra ....

Port Roetan-Simcoe .... 86
Wlarton-ParUhead Jet..;. 100 
Palmerston-Brantford .. 125

le 67
65.. 100 65

60 60
76

SO 76
Harrle-Guelph-Lynden . — 

burg departs Jet... 
Hamilton . Caledonia 

Burlington Jet * Dun-

100 70 «I

100 70daa 65

BSSKMSBU"..:: IS-
Way Freight Service,

S 65

5

.£31?Between

a
Toronto" ^t ratio rd n c a r ^ ^11 * " 

8tr»tford-fiarp|* .... .
StratfordrLonden............
Mlmlco-Nlagara Falla . 
Hamllton-Port Dover . 
Hamilton-Lqndon 
Brantfprd'St. Thpmas .
btratford-fort Eris
Strattord-Port Dover «• 
Strat(ord-Goderich .... 
Stratford-Owen Sound . 
Gueiph-Southampton .. 
Palmerston.Wlngham
Merrittqn-WeUehd Jet-
Guelph-Galt ........................
GUelph-Harriaburg ....
Fort Brie-Sherks............

•8
65
66
65
66

,1
76
65
75
76

9
Cl

95 66
Fort Erie-St. Thomas .•.......... 11s
Bt. Themaa-Wlndaer

SO
les 76

Through Freight Service.
Conductors..............8,56 cents per mjle.
Brftkeroen.........2-9* cents per mile.

Rule».
4 Snew plow end wreck train service 

shall he paid qt the r»te of ten miles 
per hour, thro freight rate*. Train
men shall he paid actual mileage to and 
from wreck, and ten miles per 
while working at wreck.

Work trains: Conductors ‘<4 and 
brakemen $2.70 per day 
six heure or lss*. halt day: ever six 
heure, full day. OvOrtlme to be allow
ed at 33 cents and 23 cents per hour 
for conductors and brakemen respec
tively Ballast train crews shall be 
paid regular freight rate* when the 
haul In more than fifty miles in oné 
direction. These rates to Include the 
ordinary work In connection with such 
service.

On specie! passenger, or excursion 
trains eonduetoiw shall be paid $2.4», 
baggagement $1.46 and brakemen #1.26 
per hundred miles. When necessary te 
lay over for return trip, and the dls4 
tance le lees than iso uiiibs, conduc
tors shall he pal# ?3-70, baggagemen 
$2.16 and brakemen $2.60 for the round

hour

pf 12 hours.

met,- ....... .
Employee In Yerd Service—Rates.
Toronto terminals Hamilton, Lon

don, Surnift. Stratford Niagara Falls, 
Fort Erie and Windsor—Day foremen 
34 cents P#r hour; day helpers 30 cents 
per hour: night foremen 36 cents per 
hour: night helpers 32 cents per hour.

Palmerston and St. Theraas—Day 
foremen 33 cents per hour: day help
ers, 29 cent* per hour; night foremen 
85 cents per hour; night helpers 31 
cents per hour.

All Other Tarde-r-Day foremen, 81 
cents per hour; days helpers.27 cents 
per hour; night foremen 33 cents per 
hour; night helpers 29 cents per hour.

300 MEN OUT AT HAMILTON
i
Not a Wheel Moved and Even the Sta

tion Men Looked the Deere.
HAMILTON, July 18.—(Special.)—At 

8.88 to-night the greatest railway 
•trike in the history of Canada went 
Into force, whpp the men in the Qrand 
Trunk train service herd went eut. In 
common w$|h ether trainmen thruout 
Canada. The strike of trainmen was 
most Impressive, as not 4k the history 
of the oldest citizen was it ever so 
quiet around the Grand Trunk station 
and yarge. Net a wheel moved after 
9.86, and all the thru passenger and 
freight trains, together with the en
tire yards, were t!#d up, and the train
men went quietly to their horpes.

It was as the some great calamity 
had happened; there was such an air 
of quietude and calm. The engineers 
put away their engines and the switch
men and conductors their lanterns, 
while even the station men locked the 
doors and, joined the procession.

The public was net encouraged around 
the station, and even the policeman on 
the beat was refused admittance to 
the station to use the phone. Enqui
ries over the phone after trains were 
courteously but flrmly refused and not 
a whistle sounded In the yards for 
hours.

The freight handlers have also had 
to cease work, as no freight can be 
moved, and all the passenger trains In 
and out have to be canceled. So far 
as ean be learned about $06 men are 
affected by the strike.

Cobalt Express Leaves.
NORT{F BAY, Ont., July IS.—(Spe

cial.)-^The Toronto Cobalt special, G.
R. express, left here on time to

night at H, with a big passenger list, 
but a small erew. The train left with
out baggagemen or brakemen, consist
ing solely of Conductor Little, yester
day promoted to trainmaster. The 
train left without the usual lanterns, 
presenting a peculiar appearance, 
which was commented freely upon.

News had spread that Little Intended 
to take the train out, and a large 
crowd gathered, expecting a demon
stration against him, which failed to 
materialize, as he kept hlmsqlf In the 
background.

T.

Quit at Allendale.
ALLANDALE, July 18—(Special.)—

was lafflvsyi
vised by that time they knew that a 
settlement In their branch, at least had 
been effected. They were asking pay 
for Sunday labor and a minimum of 
$68 per month. Generally they asked a 
scale which would put them op a 
basis almost even with the C. p. #1. 
operators.

Hfstery ef the Strike.
The men were not prompted to their 
~’Oh by any message. Rather did 

K take their arbitrary stand be- 
tbey received no communication. 

It w*p originally intended that they 
strike at Sunday midnight. Then they 
were advised te await the outcome of 
to-ddy'a conference with President 
Hays. The committeemen left Mont
real on Sunday night, leaving the of
ficers of: the unkme on the battle 
ground. They came off the field with 
the understanding that if they did not 
hear anything to the contrary by M0 
Mfmflay night they we$e to go out. And 
ee it was. They have a very cutely 
framed private code by which they will 
be advised over the Commercial wires 
should the policy be changed from 
Montreal.

The. strike may net affect the men in 
the roundhouses in the slightest, unless 
after a day or two ft great many of 
these are laid off thru lack of work. 
The men say that 4-5 at the engines 
will not move! there will be absolutely 
no freight transported and very shortly 
the company are bound to cut down 
the cechanieal staff thru sheer idle
ness.

In case the 9.T.R. is able te get 
men to take the traîne, the men say 
that the other roads east of Chicago 
wifi not accept their business at trans
fer points in the fear Of precipitating 
trouble in their own camps. This 
means that the Grand Trunk can’t get 
thru freight 
agara Falls, 
connections from Montreal or the 
roads out of Chicago and Detroit.

Ties up Express. /
R. G. Wilson, general agent ot tho 

Canadian Express Go., which is oper- 
Im Over the Grand Trunk, said last 
night that they would naturally hftve 
to refuse to accept any business, even 
If offered, until there were facilities 
for delivery.

“I had hoped that the men and the 
company would have been able to 
reach an agreement,’’ he said.

"The malls must be carried, and. If 
necessary, we will have special trains 
to earry them," said Superintendent 
McLeod of the railway mall service, 
when apprised last night of the strike.

New Appointment».
. Divisional Superintendent U. E- Gil

len yesterday sent out a call to petty 
officials in various districts to report 
as emergency assistant trainmaster* 
to their assistant' superintendents as 
follows:

Districts 16 (Toronto to Hamilton), 
17 (Niagara Falls to port Huron), 18 
(Komoka to Glencoe), 19 (Glencoe te 
Ktngsoourt Junction), Port Colbeme 
to Welland Junction, Port Robinson 
to Port Dslbeusle), 20 (Tillsonburg 
Junction to Harrisburg), 24 (London to 
Kincardine); W. Jackson,,A. Muir, Gee- 
Cooper (road foreman of engineers, 
stationed at Hamilton), R. Bennett 
(yardmaster at Hamlltop), W. White 
(despatches at London), J. H. Gordon 
(Toronto freight agent), and F. R. 
Rutherford- These were to receive In
structions from G. O. Bewke, assist
ant supeinteudnt

Districts IB (Toronto to Port Huron), 
20 and 21 (Buffalo to Godrieh and Lon
don to Kincardine), W. Hall (rule in
structor of Sarnia), T- Wheatley, W. 
R, Kloephel, G. Black (traveling 
gi'neer. Stratford), R. Fish, C. 
Brown and D. W. Hayes. These re
ported to C. Forrester, trainmaster of 
Stratford, ftnd were assigned by him 
to duty.

Districts 22 (Palmerston), 22 (Kin
cardine), Jse. LarlUe and R. Shea, who 
reported to W. S. Wilson, trainmaster 
of Stratford.

mi
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past such ports as Nl- 
Buffalo and all eastern

, London.
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Had No Tall Lights.
The men assert, as evidence of the 

crippled condition of the Grand Trunk, 
that the train which pulled out for 
Hamilton was without a brakeman 
and carried no tall lights, thereby ad
ding greatly to the hazard of travel.

300 at Meeting.
About 300 men gathered at the Pal

mer House last nlnght after coming 
Into Toronto off the roads. One-third 
of this number reside at outside points, 
but, as one of the officers of the local 
brotherhood explained, they were net 
supposed to quit work till they made 
the end of their run.

The New Scale.
The scale of, wages (monthly) offered 

by the Grand/Trunk, and which "went 
Into effect yesterday, Is as fellows:

■
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Between
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Toronto-Betrelt $149 $85 $80
Toronto-Port Huron &

Goderich ............................
Port Huron - Suspension

Bridge .................................
.Suspension Bridge - De

troit .....................................
Suspension Brldge-Tor-

onto-Guelph ...................
Suspension Bridge-Tor

onto ......................................
Toronto-Hamllton .. ..115
Hamilton-St. Thomas .. 110 
London . Port .Huron - 

Stratford
Londpn-Detroit................ . 135
London-Detroit.....................
London. Sus. Bridge &

Toronto ..................
Goderich-Buffalo . . . 
Southampton-Teronto .. 130 
Stratford-Pert Dover ... 100 
Palmerston, Brantford A

Hamilton ...........................
Brantford, Harrisburg A

Tillsonburg Jet................ 100
Tillsonburg, Harrisburg 

A St. George
Durham-Klncardlne .... 110 
London - Toronto . Owen 

Sound
London-Wlngham .. .. 100
Petrolea-GIencoe...............
Paris Jet.-Toronto A

Lynden ................................
Port Dover-Canfleld Jot. 
Palmerston-SSoutbamptOn 100 
Stratford-Ôwen Sound.. 125 
Pert Huron-Sus. Bridge- 

Toronto .... •
Relieving Crew .

Mixed Train Service.

-

ISO 75 70
j$0

.. 135 75

76no 70

110 75 70

120 SO 76
16 70
75 70

100 70 65
80 76

140 85 SO

. . 100 

. . 135
70 65
80 75
80 70
70 65

125 76 70
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PRESIDENT C. M. HAYES OF THE 

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

THAME* STRIAE,
SHIPS ILBSEO

Continued Fi*m Page 1.

Strike order was receive* here at (9-39 
o’clock. All the men obeyed the order 
and qqlt work.

policeman hem tried to bold the train
up, hut 4fd net have his badge on 
at the time, and Assistant Supt. Cole
man, acting as conductor, proceeded
with the train.

There were 25 men at this point who 
have gene out op strike.

HOT PREPARED TB 
60 WHOLE WATCm Ferry Tied Up.

PORT HOPE, July 18.—(Special.)— 
The men are out here te a man, and 
under no condition will they «tart work 
until the official order is received. 
Seven work trains are stalled in ".he 
yards, pad two trains to Belleville and 
one at"Alexandrla Bay, that are sched
uled for Tuesday morning, wilt not 
start, as there are no crews available. 
Car ferry Ne, 1, from Cqbourg to Char
lotte, ie tied up, a» the crew that runs 
the engine that shunts cars on to 1# 
has quit Work,

I
_ Government Wouldn't Interfere.
OTTAWA, July 18.—President Hays 

of the Grand Trunk Railway System 
applied to the minister of labor for 
the appointment ef another board of 
arbitration In the dispute with the 
tralnment, but Mr. King refused.

The minister, it is understood, sent 
hie reply en Saturday. What Mr. 
Hays proposed wee an arbitration- 
under the odd RftUwey Dispute» Act, 
but the minister took the ground that 
all v radical purposes had been served 
In the recent proceedings under the 
Industrial Disputes Act,

THE THIRD DEGREE.

Continued From Paqe 1,
feeling lo this matter is Increased by the 
excessive chargee which the corporation 
make to the public."

Government Operated Meet Care.
J. Wood, director of the association, 

said that the public should erect public 
attetoire, a# that farmers could ship 
dressed meat chilled, instead of having to ‘ 
sell ft t# the buyer. >

He declared that there were not gay 
property-equipped meat oar* in service in 
Canada, and went on to cite the millions 
of dollars of subsidies the government pay 
te many other Industrie», none of which 
were agricultural. "AU we ask Is an in
vestment. Thru the defeetive market 
conditions not only do we lose, bt#t the 
consumer loses. The more cattle we rglse 
the more we loss." Re luslsted that no 
company should be subsidized to carry on 
the work, but that the government should 
provide the capital and allow the farmers 
to operate meat cars on a oo-epertelve 
basis.

Ip reply, Sir Wilfrid admitted that they 
had presented to him a large order. But 
the' Object of hie trip was t| get in touch 
with the needs of the west.»

‘h have given some attention to the 
question of elevators.’’ ha said. 
have discussed It egais and again, and 
have come to this toiiulüaïuu -u .. 
mlnal elevators : tint rht- . "f
west have a grievance which ean W« 
must be ren.eu-tu- ».**» ““uy *« • 7
given to this subject convinced us that 
It is not In the public Interests that these 
who buy the wheat should elevate the 
wheat. If the buyer ef the wheat ie al
lowed to elevate the wheat, he has an op
portunity of mtxtig the grain, aqd we 
have evidence to »hew that thle oppor
tunity has been taken advantage of.

"You have suggested! a remedy, and you 
say that that remedy should be tp the 
government ownership of elevators. Now 
to you 00 this point Of government ewn- 
erehlo of elevators, I am free te say, I 
can sea no very great difficulty, if that 
1» the best and only remedy to be pro
vide*. But I am not here to project the 
remedy and simply to say nothing. A 
remedy shall be provided.’’

Sir Wilfrid claimed that the British 
preference acted a* a regulator of the 
price of article» imported Horn other 
countries Into Canada.

Oui»t at Stratford.
STRATFORD, July 18.—(Special.)— 

There was no disorder here when the 
strike became effective. A yard en
gine was left on the track.

At the Fella.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., July 18— 

(Special,)—The G. T. R.,. In both east- 
bound and westbound yards walked out 
to a man at 9.89 this evening. If the 
day staff refuses to come In the morn
ing (t means 100 men will obey the In
structions of their union leaders. It Is 
expected the train men and conductors 
will follow suit, as they are called for 
their trains. The G. T. R. officials feel 
confident they will be able to keep 
traffic .moving after a few hours’ or
ganization.

Strike Weakens st Port Huron.
PORT HURON, July 18.—(Special.)--- 

The G. T. R- strike began to-night at 
8.80, without disturbance. Four strike
breakers, escorted thru a crowd by 
armed officers, took one engine out- 
No. 5 left to-night at 9.55, on time, and 
the company state other passenger 
trains will also run on schedule.

The hotel at, which the strike-break
ers were staying ordered them out, and 
they are now housed on G. T. R. pro
perty. . i »

American Police Accused ef Extorting 
Confessions by Torture.

Prof. W. L. Burdick in The Yale Law 
Journal.

“Being somewhat familiar with this 
country, and having witnessed arrests 
in such cities as New York, Chicago, 
St. Louis and San Francisco, and com
paring the treatment a®corded to the 
rougher class of petty wrongdoers in 
America with the methods of the police 
In London (Whitechapel district).Paris, 
Berlin and even Constantinople (during 
the irevolution of 1908), I believe there 
is no doubt that the American police
man leads the world in his unnecessary 
and brutal use of the club.

“Brushing aside these miner matters, 
what about the treatment of prisoners 
arrested for felonies, from whom the 
police desire to obtain evidence? The 
mere arrest may be quietly made, but 
then eomes, In many cases, that Amer
ican iniquity known as ‘the sweatbox,’ 
•the third degree.’ -

“A Chinaman is arrested for a hein
ous crime. He Is placed in a cel); con
tinually questioned by a relay of de
tectives and other officials; forcefully 
kept without sleep for two or three 
days, in the expectation that the men
tal torture and the physical exhaustion 
will become so acute that he will be 
glad to "confess’ In order to obtain re
lief.

"A woman is arrested for murder, at 
midnight the corpse of the victim is 
brought to her call, that the dramatic 
horror of the scene may compel her to 
‘confess.’

"Another prisoner is denied fee», an
other to brutally beaten, ‘slugged’ Is the 
word, until Ite to forced to speak. 
Other atrocities are practised such as 
highly salted i|pod and denying water 
to the victim;.placing them In solitary 
confinement, Sri in bitterly cold cells 
when the weathfr aide, or In frightfully 
superheated rooÿs at other times. Red 
pepper has been blown into tbejr cells 
and other indignities too numerous tp 
mention, perpetrated in order that a 
‘confession’ may be tortured fyetn the 
helpless wretch."

At Detroit.
DETROIT, July 18.—Local trainmen 

and conductors employed on the Grand 
Trunk System struck at 8.30 te-night. 
The assistant to the president of the 
system, A. B. Atwater, announced that 
the passenger trains would likely run 
according to schedule, but freight 
trains might be delayed.

The Cobalt Train.
At 2.10 a.mil the local Grand Trunk 

officials said they expected the train 
from Hamilton In at 2.20 a.m. and that 
it would start for Muekoka at 2.3» a.m. 
It was due here at 1.46 a.m-

Policeman Wanted to Stop It.
PORT HOPE, July 19.-(8pedal.)— 

The train, which was to loave Toronto 
for Montreal at 10.20, but which was 
an hour late In starting, did not ar
rive here till about 1.30 skm. She 
was due here at midnight. She was 
In charge of Assistant Supt. Coleman, 
and alfho Port Hope to a -Junction 
point the train did not beek accord
ing to the rules.

The air In the train was not work
ing and there were no. baggage men. 
flagmen or brakemen accompanying 
her. She should carry two brakemen, 
which mean# that the passengers were 
practically without protect km. The

SENTENCE SERMONS.
Only the borrowed virtues tsJts* va

cation.

Faith Is ths first aid to foresight.

Praying for ease to graying for many 
tem|>tations.

Faith waits but never keeps its work 
waiting.

You cannot save strength by refusing 
to use any-

The man who has no port always ha» 
many contrary winds.

No man can walk straight to glory 
while he to looking askance at his fal
lows.

Some folks never praise others ex- 
except where the echo is working good.

A Smile or Twe.
“Mr. Grimes," said 

veetryman. "we had 
collection before the sermon this mom-
ln,^indeed?"

‘Yes, I’m going to preach on the subject 
ef eeenemy."—Stray stories.

Use Gibbons' Toothache Gum 
Price 10c.

bâts rector te the 
er take up the

Too many who are sure God is 
their side show no anxiety te ho

248. HI*
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THE WEATHER

OB6RRVATORY, TORONTO, July 18. 
wwrtt p;m )—Fine weather has prevail
ed to-day thruout Canada. It hae bee* 
warm ! in the western provinsse, but 

have been un-maxlmum temperature*
44r 90 degrees In qli district».

M|*lmum and maximum tempera
tures: Atlln. 88—88; Vlotorla, .. 
Battleford, #8—72; Prince Albert,
Ti; Calgary, 48—80; Moose Jew, «I— 
181 Qu’Appelle, 64—19; Winnipeg, 84— 
14; Pert Arthur, 44tct72: Parry Sound 
60—78; London, 61--791 Toronto, 66-rT4; 
Ottawa, 66—74; Montreal, 68—74; Que
bec, 62—70; St. John. 50—64; HeUfftk( 
*4—70.

Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay, 
Ottsfifll YftUey and Upper St. Law
rence*— Moderate variable wind»; fine; 
about same temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Mod
erate northerly wind»; fine; muoh the 
same temperature.

Maritime—Moderate, varlabl 
fair; pet much change In temperature. 

Superior—geutherly winds; fair and 
irmer.

70 —

nds

wa
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta —Fair*, with moderate temperature.

THE BAROMETER.

w- Jf- Æ:Time.
8 e-m....
Noon....
Sf m.............. :.................. n
* P.Itl.-•••eee•••••••••»••• <0 ..... »»»«»««

pm............................ . «7 36.73 8 W.
Mean *# day, 68; difference from aver

age, 1 abev#; highest, 74; lowest, 66.

70
3é.'7i 8 B.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

July 18 At From
Minnetonka....... New T*rk ..............London
R. d"Italia........Lender ................ New York

Bolton .................. Glasgow
..Glasgow ........... New York

New York 
New York 
New 
New
New York 
New York

Baltic....... ,.... Liverpool 
Fishguard 
Dover

ifinnewaska....London ..............
United States..,Chrlsttonsand-
Pres. Lincoln...Hamburg...........
Amerlka..............Cherbourg .
Barbares»»........Cherbourg
K. Wilhelm.....Cherbourg
Bueno* Ayres...Cadiz .......
Argentina.......Gibraltar .
Keen. Luise...... Gibraltar .
Cretlc.,..,.......... Genoa ....
L. Champlain.,.Liverpool

Mauretania
vaderiand- YÔÏk

.......  New York
..... New Y»rU
....... New York

New York 
. New York 

New York 
. New fork 
.... Quebec

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
July JO.
Baseball, Toronto v. Jersey City. Is

land, 3.45.
Henlan’s Point Italian band concert,

* Royal' Alexandra, "A Night Off,” 8. 
Bhea's, pap vaudeville.
Scarboro Beach, 

tiens. ,
Band^ooncert, city bend. West To

ronto, t
University free leeture. Prof, 
on "Michael Angelo," Physics 

lng, 8.15.

vaudeville attrao-

Ydung
Butld-

To-Nighfa Band Concert.
Tl)e City Band, under the direction of 

J. Andrew Wiggins, will render the fol
lowing program at West Teres to (corner 
Keele and Humberside) tills evening from 
4:15 to 10.15 :
March—"Turkish Imperial Guards’’..

Medley of popular Song*—
King’’ ................

(Down Where the 
Where the Riv 
You Don’t Know How Much You 
Know, to Knew How Little You 
Know; Just For a Girl; Shaky 
Eyes; In the Garden of My Heart;
I Trust My Wife Most Anywhere;

Daddy Was a

Luecombe
.. 0*Here 

Big Bananas Grow;
4r Shannon Flews;

Temptation Rag;
Grand-Old Man.) 

vefture—"The Bridal Rose" ....Lavalee
uphonlum Solo—Selected ....................... .
(George Corley, using an Imperial 

’ double-bell euphonium.)
Selection—Harry Lauder’s Songs..............:
(Introducing : She Is Ma Daley ; I Love 

a Lassie, B°nnle Leezle Lindsay; 
There’s a wee Bit Land'; When I 
Get Back to Bonnie Scotland; The 
Wedding Bella are Ringing; Stop 
Your Tickling, Jock; I’m the Saft- 
ert of the Family; I’ve Loved Her 
Since She Was a Baby; Queen ef 
the Heather; The Bounding Sea.)

•tLucia" .................... Donizetti
■ VerdiSextet—From

^HSr"^™^e'ThBryMor.e
(A. Voss.)

Waltzes—*4La Nerss diConcertVent** ................................................ HR,Uit
C°m Tw?nPs" * SeleCtl0°~"The J NMohna 

—God Save the King.— ».

; DEATHS.
GEAKE—On Sunday, July 17, 1910, at

Grand Bend, Ont., Edith Sarah Maria, 
daughter of the late Richard Geake, 
aged 28 years.

Funeral from 629 Yonge-street to-day 
(Tuesday), at 4 "p.m., to the Necropolis.

MONKHOUSE—Accidentally, on Sunday 
evening, July 17, 1910, at 1 Olive-avenue. 
Edith, youngest and beloved daughter of 
Mr. and Mri*- Samuel Moukhouse, aged 
5 years >

Funeral from above address Wednes
day, at 1 p.m., to Prospect Cemetery.

WYNN—At San Antonio, Texas, on Wed
nesday, July 13, 1910. Marshall Roblln 
Wyun. formerly of Toronto.

Funeral from the residence of his bro
ther-in-law, John W. Crosby, 247 Grace- 
street, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 19th, 
at 3.i0 o'clock. Intermeut in Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

LATE INVENTIONS.

To inflate automobile tires with a 
minimum of effort there hs been 
brought out a tank to be carried on 

car to receive a portion of the ex
ploded gases from the engine, which 
thus are compressed and may be 
turned Into the tires thru a flexible 
tube. *

A German Inventor has designed an 
electro magnetic drill, two magnets 
holding It against the metal to be 
bored while a motor drives the drill-

A folding ironing cabinet, holding 
all the Irons and closing into small 
compass when not in use, is a Phila
delphian’s Invention.

Metal holders for tumblers 
which water may be heated to a 
sired degree by electricity, have been 
invented for the use of dentists and 
barbers.

A new tire pressure gauge that can 
be carried in the pocket consists of a 
tube to be screwed upon the valve, 
the outrushtng air raising a piston 
that registers on a scale.

A convertible wagon bed which can 
be changed into' sixteen different 
kinds of bodies for as many uses 
about a farm without adding to or 
taking from It a single piece has been 
Invented.

For the convenience of frequent 
users of memorandum pads a simple 
attachment has been patented to hold 
a pad on the wrist, but enabling It 
te be readily swung out of the way- 
on the back of the arm.

A new pyrometer for measuring high 
temperatures consists of strips ef two 
metals rolled together into a spiral. 
As heat rays strike It the spiral gradu
ally unrolls, owing to the difference 
between the two metals' co-efficients 
ot expansion.
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JOHN OATTO & SON8
«TOR* closes SATURDAYS $ P.M. 

JULY AND AUGUST.
:

Say-So Blanket SpecialI
Te make ream 1er fall stocka, which 

are due shortly, w# er# clearing out 
Mvsral baianoss ef eur standard îipès 
(domestic and imported) at real reduc
tion#. »»■ f#r instance, m su wises— 

$6.60 value for $4.00.
$6.00 valqe for $4.80.
$7.00 valus for $5.eo etc.

extraordinary

M we know la,
Misly mellowro.
tbe aroma fra- jrssst w tire

be duplicated this year.
Iww good u»a,
«nothing every Table Napkins 

At Less
Pure Irish Linen, Double Damask 

(dinner else) Nankins—a splendid as
sortment ef handsome ■ pattern., being 
balance of regular stock lines, etc., etc., 
—regularly $1.54,

Jniy hale ee.oe.
I

)

8 Linen Embroidered 
Bod Spreads

1

Hand wrought. In a variety of ehaete 
patterns, on special duality pure Irish 
Lirien, single, three-quarter and d 
ble bed sizes. Regular $1.60 to $25.00 
value.

ou-

Julr Sale $7.60 te ese.so Back.

Balance ef Towel 
Bundles

their house! 
June-Bride,

comprising ti&oVXt 

ués ranging regularly from $2.50 to 
■>15.00 per dozen. July clearance.

Bundle» (1-8 desen),from 76 oents tp 
$6.60 per bundle.

IF OtJY OF TOWN—WRITE.Wa
JOHN CATTO & SONit

Catches 65 to SI King Street Bast, 
TORONTO.

BELIEVE OR. CHIPPER 
LARDED AT MONTREAL

s, Wooden-

(

Stewards on Megantic Certain 
That He Was Passenger Ar

riving Sunday,0VE
‘MONTREAL, July 1$.—Df. Crippen, 

the London murderer, whose deed and 
hie escape ere the talk of England, ar
rived in Montreal yesterday on the 
steamship Megdntle of ths White Star- 
Dominion line according to the posi
tive statement of the saloon stewards 
of the liper, and especialy of H J. 
Airrees, the steward who waited on the 
needs of the passengers. When the 
stewards were shown a photograph of 
Dr. Çrlppen wearing a beard, they said 
unanjmouely:

“That is the passenger who sat at 
one of the first cabin tables.”

When the Megantic touched port 
yesterday, the pa*senger identified as 
Dr. Crippen. accompanied by a woman, 
hurriedly left the steamship, took a 
c4b, and has not been seen since. He 
was on the passenger list under an 
assumed name. The Megantic left Liver
pool on Saturday last, the day on which 
Dr. Crippen la stated to have left the 
scene of hie awful crime. The list of 
steamships compiled by Scotland Yard, 
and sent to the American police as re
quiring watching, curiously did not 
contain the name Of the Megantic.

.b

FFIC
West.

CO.ajLTI
•semi

o
CO■

Branch
1143 Yo Uncertainty as to Body,

LONDON, July 18.—After hearing 
the testimony of friends and members 
of the police force, the Inquest Into the 
death of a woman supposed to have been 
Belle Elmore, the actress wife of_Dr. 
H. H- Crippen, w»s adjourned to-day 
for a month, with the belief growing 
thgt, even If arrested, Dr. Crippen 
could never be convicted of any crime 
whatever-

The sensation of the hearing to-day 
was sprung by Dr. Marshal, the police 
surgeon, who assisted Dr. Pepper, the 
famous criminologist, In the autopsy 
en the dismembered and limê-eaten 
flesh disinterred from the ba#ement in 
the Hilldrop Crescent
Crippen-

Dr. Marshal swore that a prolonged 
examination of the flesh had failed to 
furnish any tangible or legal evidence 
that the body was even that of a wo
man. He could likewise furnish no legal 
proof that a murder had been commit
ted. the remains having been so fright
fully decomposed by the quicklime that 
It was Impossible to tell what had 
caused death.

Phone N

. *

CHIE’S
}len<d Java an 
Coffee at 45c II 
lass by itself, 
breakfast neefl

k home of Dr.. I

ie & Co., L1 
ing 8L West ,

Lille at Majestle-J®
\ Theatre has been M 
h Cbnsldine of New ieflb 
firm of vaudeville 

[ the new mansg#™#P 
be leagued with ft «vjj* 

atres playing vftuAtfW 
Ices. The a4miefti0R 86111# 
"be 10c, 15c and 366*

Disguised as Woman.
PARIS, July 18.—M. Lepine. prelect of 

police, to-day issued instructions to 
the police of France to watch for and 
arrest upon discovery Pr. Hawley H. 
Crippen, the American who Is wanted 
In London on the charge of having 
slain his wife, known in the theatrical 
world as Belle Elmore.

The French search for the fugitive 
has taken an original turn. The police 
here believe that Crippen is masquer
ading as a woman, and the description 
sent out Include this probable disguise.

Antiquity of Gold Leaf.
The origin of gold leaf, like the first 

use of gold itself is lost in the mists 
of antiquity. It ie found, for exam
ple, in connection with the most an
cient known mummies, having been 

^used for covering teeth, tongue, skin, 
WKC‘ Sometimes it is also found on the 
' YDfflns. Gold leaf was also used on

i Visitor. ^ aM—
„nd, general agw»t
lea Steamship Co;>3K3l
is in the city yest#r«W* , 
m t real.

4

ïï

TION
1produce 

it take Dalton’s 
ach 10c. bottle

the tombs and monuments of ancient 
Egypt. The process of making gold 
leaf has thus been known since the 
eighth century B. C. In the eleventh 
century It seems to have attained as 
high a degree of perfection as to-day. 
The gold leaf on some ancient Grecian 
pottery, indeed, is as thin as that now 
used.—Magazine of Comirisree.

Plan Your Civle Holiday Trig.
Now is the best time to plan your 

dvic holiday trip. Call at 63 Yonge- 
street, Traders' Bank Building, and Ni
agara Navigation Co.’s agents will as
sist you. Cheap rates everywhere. Tel
ephone Main 6536.

Herp'er, Customs Broker. McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto
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HOW 1000 OFFICE' BOYS 
HE ROBBED H.Y. STATE A. C. JENNINGS & C HELP WANTED

Conductors and Brakemen Wanted
TYPEWRITING. m

^DA^NOBLE, 67 Adelaide Beat

aduetbre a 
thr place

Experienced railroad ee and ARTICLES FOR SALELocal Improvement 
Notice

wanted to take
oa strike. Good wanes. Apply 

between S an. and 6 pm. at Xo.‘ 0 As-

of

pSSS*^REAL ESTATE BROKERS
515 Y0N6E STREET, EfiLINTON. PHONE N 3427 

CROWN LIFE BUILDING, Corner Queen and Victoria Streets. M. 2238»

Have Participated in Fraudulent
Use of Cancelled Tax Stamps- 11638 VONCE. PHONE N 644» 

Estimated at $2,000,006

.

I return / passage, 
to F.

MEN WISHING 
Faz-osworth.d xiM Wiseps

The. reports of the 
Assessment Com- 

mjeelonec recommending the said vrori», 
showing the lands liable 

the. «itotoement therefor, and the 
owneri thereof, ae far as

SnSir JrJi- aa u 
S? KI&SVSS» SS KÆ* ■»“

The Extension of Boulter Street
£2» “• terminus, Immediately

R^lway Co.'s
EK**; ?2i$w'8?*!?3' ** Eaatern-avenue, 

A Tî5*11 01 ft$î- The estimated 
22? ,wor* |B M»«. of which the■Syfsrss ® -gyssa- sssggaausaaBs
sSSMKî ^toeTlth 8lde' wes* frojn
ste^sî s%ruth ri<H eMt from

i W?*t from Eastem-2f”îîw.^2t?y s p6lnt south

o¥rrÆsa ■
south of Qu

■ptOR SALE — Ode double trto 
A case frame and eleven type «uS? 
5S«\ly new. Apply Superlntsodsntvi 
World Office. m

ed
!

VX7ANTBD—A setter, for our mill at 
* “ Gravenhurst. Apply to the Muskeka 

Lakes Lumber Company Limited, Wau- 
baushene.

VX7ANTED—A good general servant. Dr. 
YV Risk, 268 Tonge street. dtf

TXT ANTED—Experienced copyholder. Ap- 
» » ply head proofreader. World Office, 

after 7.80-p.m-

YX7ANTED—Two first-clans iron mouldr 
' ' era, accustomed to heavy engine 
work; first-class wages and steady work 
to satisfactory men. Apply CoUlngwood 
Shipbuilding Company, Limited, Oolling- 
wood. Ont. 63»

il "CTORTT-POOT, three-quarter 
A cruising launch, fitted with 
electric light, cushions, curtains and r^S 
complete. In running order; can be hi 
at Jutten Boat, & Launch Works Hu
lltOB. '

i ■NEW YORK, July 18.—State Comp
troller Clark Williams has Issued a 
statement In which he reveals the 
Inner details of a conspiracy of one 
thousand Wall-street office and mes
senger boys, stamp dealers and run
ners, who. last year defrauded the 
state out of 82.000,000 in stolen stock 
transfer stamps.

Confessions from a number of boys 
indicate that the thieves worked un
der the very noses of the most reput
able brokers and bankers In the finan
cial district. The lads made as much 
as 818 a day disposing of new or can
celed stamps. Some of the stamp 
dealers have become independently 
rich. Even junk dealers were made 
a part of the system, and from them 
canceled stamps were purchased In 
vast quantities to be .used over again.
In their passion for the quick wealth 
to be obtained thru stamps, some of I <8Q PER FOOT—Bayview avenue, beau- 
the stamp dealers even hired burglars tlful wooded' corner lot; magnificent
to raid brokers' offices at night In I *lt® for a «ummer bungalow; easy terms, 
order to obtain the canceled stamps in 
the waste baskets.

“The importance of this revenue will 
be appreciated," says Comptroller I <8t1 K PER FOOT—BaUlol street; block 
Williams, "when it is understood that w °f 200 feet, near Tonge street; sev- 
durlng the«. l»st fiscal year taxes 81Lal tr»ot on tot; $600 cash,
amounting W*85,355,M6 were collected ' 3 the balanc* *tralght- ^lU secure it.
from the sale and transfer of stock. I ah « per FOOT-Roper avenue, near 
The department was aware that thru «PAO Tonge street, the centre of a high- 
improper practises considerable re- price and very choice residential section; 
venue was being lost, but not* until 100 feet only at this price; hustle.
a thoro Investigation had been made, _ -----------
was the magnitude of these frauds ap- $15 v„„£°l_A,Ibertu* avemw- 81088 
parent. At the outset It was esti- Tcbeap totTt 8eCUr6
mated that the state was losing 82,- ™ 1 locality.
000,060 a year.

"Brokers frequently send messen- I 
gers with a certified cheque to the I 
order of the agent of the comptroller I 
to make necessary purchases, Instead I 
of buying direct, from the agent, the I 
boy obtains the stamps from a stamp I 
dealer at a discount of from 5 to 7 1 
per cent., delivering the certified I 
cheque to the dealer, who, In turn, I 
presents it to the agent of the comp- ! I 
troller and purchases stamps of small 11 
denominations, which are In such de
mand that the dealer can easily dis
pose of them at par.

“In following out this work, we have 
been surprised at the Ingenuity dis
played in eradicating the cancellation 
marks from the stamps, many tlif- 

•ferent methods being employed. The 
examiners of the department hâve 

.found thousands of tickets with I 
stamps affixed ranging in. value from 
81 to 830, which clearly indicate their 
second use. I

“As evidence of these methods, the 
comptroller has the signed confessions I 
of several brokers' 
messengers, and also many oral con- I
fessions, which corroborate each other __. . .
and explain the methods by which mond Victoria-streets, which will 
from 8800 to 81800 has been 'realized be opened on Civic Holiday, Monday, 
by messenger boys In the course of Aug. L It is intended to present “vau- 
onc year’s transactions. The depart- deville de luxe.” 
nient has found emanating from at part:
lgust one hundred different brokers’ "Vaudeville has made tremendous 
offices tickets giving clear evidence of strides in recent years. Salaries af 
w,J*CenJ, *ihase CL 2t?™pa, anf? -dle" 8x1,818 have doubled and trebled and 

th® part of brokers em" the weekly cost of our shows, is more
than double what It was five years 
ago- All this time prices of seats have 
remained the same. The time has 
come when it is absolutely necessary 

Many Beautiful Floral Tributes From to make a.slight advance, and know- 
Frienda and Associates. I lng that oqr patrons will prefer this

to a cut in the quality of perform- 
All that was mortal of J. N. Me- ances, we have decided to make the

Kendry, for many years a leading mer- change on Aug. 1.
Phant, who died In London, Eng., on “On and after this date the first 11
July 1, while on a holiday trip, took rows of orchestra chairs will be 75

aft,er"°°n from th,) cents, and the remainder of the ground
Limbe” present and“th?^n The ’nm® fl,°0r 60 cents' Da!ly ««-«nees will be 
" ^ fiVen' at whlch seats ™8y be reserved

popular he was with his business asso
ciates and his large rtrcle of friends.
Prominent among those fas a -magn.- 
flcent pillow of flowers from his em
ployes. It was of white carnations, 
mounted on cypress leaves, and on Its 
top was a cluster of orchids, Among 
the others were a cross from the Irish 
Protestant*

6612345WE SPECIALIZE IN NORTH TORONTO REAL ESTATEI
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S2300~"®BRB6FOR^> fr^me'ti8,x
water and sink Inside, good garden, lot 
46 x 150; can be secured on reasonable 
terms.

ARTICLES WANTED.
A Bargain for Qulek 

Sale.
Svtnnn-A BEAUTIFUL suburban 
«ipuuuu residence, with about four 
acres of park lands, covered with Im
mense pine, spruce, birch and other 
shade trees «tennis andi croquet courts; 
fine, solid brick, ten-roomed house; 
new, modern stable, greenhouses; kit
chen gardens, etc. This Is positively 
the finest estate In the suburbs of To

ne. 36 mln- 
8nd

GOOD cash 
de, Bicycle

r

HI| | 11
lÿSbest appt cash price paldiSi"

fnMronS- ^

spacious lot; terms to suit

TEACHERS WANTED
m Id.eawhile, 66 Lake Front, KewBeaoh^

to be 1m-lawn.
T AD-E TEACHER WANTED for bal- 
AJ acdl 1810, 8.8. No. 6, Ohaffey; holding 
third-class -certificate; salary, 8300; duties 
to commence August 15th. F. Morgan, 
Sec.-Treas., Box 188, HuntavUle, Ont

«3ronto, and la on a trolley It 
utee from the corner of 
Tonge -streets.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALeT

sgig STixSrSSTiJTS
tubes. Price 81400. Apply 183-196 RoSJS 
valles-avenue. Garage.

! i eIIImH
Falf#’

lityill 363626

fTBACHER wanted for Union S.S. No.
18, Mono, and 7 Adjala; permanent; 

certificate. State salary and experience 
Protestant preferred. Duties commence 
Aug. 15, 19KX Address R. J. Hackett, se- 
creUr) -treasurer, Hockley, Ont.

ttKPtiVt-SHELDRAKB AVB., detanh- 
dPOUUU ed. wild brick, ten rooms, fin
ished in hardwood throughout, every 
modern convenience, side entrance and 
driveway; this splendid property Is situ
ated high and dry and commands an ex
tensive view of the surrounding country. 
Let us show you this; good terms to 
right party.

■east side, north of the
^ * ph« » <■«

i&wSSoKrsa
per annum la T8 68*100 c«5s.

Th® Extension of Pruet Avenue
o2S.Jîe..?£îfent tenni«us southerly to 

li* a w,dth of 66 feet lit 
iîC«î?i estimated cost ■ ot the work me5£6’™°*£< ,e4f to f,y« annual assess^

•* ,mme-
ysSisKsgs&s

th* north Itorft of Lot
th^^tt m^it1 commencing at

of ®Ock B, and extending 
Yîhîfly 10 lhe north limit of Lot 28 ■

* 6881 8,de, commencing atrflnK

northerly, te the north lifnit of 96. 8
tviVV^«n,V^,.noSthr 8|*6- commencing at 
"**-2^*t UrnH of Ixit 177,, and extending 
easterly to the east limit of Lot W
the^wwf nii~<commencing 

’lT",t of Lot 140, and extendi, 
wwiiLS./b® fta*t bmlt of Lot 186.

lnf ^ ,h? ^n,lÆ,?<>rîh/ld*’ commenc- 
i”*,.31 the west limit of Lot 97, and ex- 
ttoding easterly to the east limit of Lot

Blownfleid-avenue. south side, com
eîrtendlL,8ll31’1 01 O”1 $4. and 
extonding easterly to the east limit of

Che-lten ham-avenue, north side 
menclng a.t the west limit of Lot* 41 and extending easterly to the east limit of Loi

Ch^lten ham-avenue, south side, com- 
at 0,6 r*81 1,mlt of Lot 22 and 

?ot7?^ eaafcer1y to the east limit of

Th,? total wsssebl# area Is 2441 feet.
jÿjgsygâïjajg.,o” “»>4*

works must do to « or 
before the 19th day of AiurusL loin a 

of ^Revision will be heM at the Ci tv 
Hall on Tuesday the 26th dev nf Tnip MO, at 2.30 o'clock-p.mffor the 
°* faring complaints against t?e pro- 
pqsed assessments,. or accuracy of front- 
afe measurements, or any dther corn. 
ki™***8 which P®***001 interested may de-SbTe ^heanc2uSh‘Ch 8re “ W#

W. A, -LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk.

ftClty Clerk s • Office, Toronto, July 12th,

;•
$1 2 PER FOOT—Balliol street; good 
—“ level lots, 60 x 160; terms easy.

641
iron

feet.
tage

________ROHFrNG.
/GALVANIZED Iron skylights’'
U ceilings, cornices, etc. Dougls, St** 
124 Adelalde-atrtot West.

.
fifl*ill rpEACHER wanted for U.S.8. No. 6, 

a CoUlngwood and Euphnasia. Duties 
to commence Aug. 15, 1910. Salary 8425. 
Apply, stating grade of certificate, J. A. 
Knox, Duncan.11 PRINTING$2950-™inK£fMS5S;

and gas; select location, near Tonge st.
K. . PROPERTIES FOR SALE. gUSINESS^CtiURDa.^weddtng announce.

office*and buslnea*5 stationere'8
401 Tonge. ___________ _edrtfë TTIOR SALE—TPwn lots in Gowganda, 

A well situated, / dose to pos toff lee. 
First-class Investment, Owner forced to 
sell, and will do so at a sacrifice. Box 47, 
World.

AVB., semi-de- 
ten rooms, all$3350-^r«S

modern conveniences, very fine house; 
8600 cash. MEDICAL712$5200Æ.uDWA5D AVE " detached.

^ brick residence, ten large
besSn’ent.^hot *Pl“dl,i

tubs. 3-plece bathroom, clothes 
hardwood finish throughout; 
will secure it.

•i■

E"ïïrEENvslEt"'Hzi"
ma,e- ed 7 tf

Tj H. DEAN, specialist, diseasse of dm, Lf 5 College-street. 01

FARMS FOR SALE.Stlbbard Estate
fllHERE IS no better residential pro- 

■a Perty around Toronto than on the 
Stlbbard' Estate; every lot Is high, dry 
and as level as a billiard table; every 
house on the property is of expensive 
and elegant design, so that you are as
sured of select neighbors, 
tabllshed locality. We have only a few 
lots for sale at $25 per foot.

MII
laundry 
closets, 

81000 cash

t
1 Qfk ACRES—Frontage of lots S and 9, 
AOU second concession of Markham ; 
high location; clay land; large orchard; 
plenty of buildings, In good repair; quar
ter of a*mile from Thornlea Station; two 

at milee from Thornhill. Apply on premise#, 
ng Mrs. Wm. Gohn, Thornhill, 456123

ilr

i;'« i

I $6000~XIfr?5^ AVB- P8,r semi- 
, detached, brick houses, 7 very
large room» In each, cellar, hot air fur
nace; good lawn, driveway and stable»: a 
sound* investment; make us an offer.

and an es-
BUILDERS' MATERIALIf ■

SUMMER HOMES
J4IRST-CLASS BOARD—Rooms well fur-

* beautiful walks yfor ridlngf°or drivtog! 

four mails dally, telegraph close by. L 
Hough, Maple Leaf House, Windermere, 
Muskoka. Ont# 2l6tf

li1 A. C. JENNINGS & CO stone.
street

:
DENTAL SPECIALISTS. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES. *
FRmBriane STxvS^ qSSS*
sMSs^gaS: 01,90 8veain^ af

ARTICLES WANTED."
fVNTARIO land grants, located and 
v located, purchased for cash. D M 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Æ
rosto.

BUTCHERS.
- — —** ^ — ^ u , r |—1 iiis

» rrxHE ONTARIO MARKET, 482 Oueto 
t A West. John Goebel. College eca *d7

PATENTS.
•rxETHERSTONHAUOH V Co', thi  ̂
Jb established firm. Longest experteiS? 
Head office Royal Bank Building,^ m 
King-street East, Toronto. Bnuohto 
Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg. Vancouw

In
I •
ill

com-

APARTMENTS TO LET ~
TJARKVIEW MANSIONS, Ronce,valles 
A avenue—Most desirable residence to 
the city, overlooking High Park and lake; 
housekeeping suites from 835 up; elevator 
service; tennis and croquet lawns. Apply 
Superintendent. Phone Park 128?. ed

I m
He rec

THE NEW SHEA’S THEATRE CRITICAL SITUATION IN SPAINSiB1 ffj

ill Iltillll

Vaudeville de Luxe” at But Slightly 
Increased Scale of Price.

Workmen Threaten to Call General 
Strike.

Manager Shea has sent out tBARCELONA, Spain, July 18.—Great 
anxiety over the approach of the an
niversary of the Barcelona riots ot 
July 27, 1909, is apparent in 
ment and police circles.
■ The Carlisle and Republicans are 
now holding opposition meetings, and 
the situation is complicated by the 
threat of the workmen’s organization 
to call a general strike.

Gen. Weyler, captain-general of Ca
talonia, who one time was governor- 
general of Cuba, is assembling 
troops at critical points, with the In
tention of crushing any outbreak, 
churches and convents, preteâiblë ob
jects of mob attack, are being equip
ped with steel doors.

an an- 8YNOP6I8 OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS. ,

A NT person who is the sole head of a 
8 family, or any male over 18 years 

oloi, may homestead a quarter section of available Dominion lend inf M^ltobl 
or Alberta. The applicant 

must appear in person at the Do-
♦iï dlJ*1- Sub-Agency for 
H1® J11*11'01' Bntry by proxy may be
tioo. 1%H±ttDCy^ 0B certaln condi
tions, by fetlisr, mother, son, daughter,
brother or sister of intending homestead-

HSUA iWSS&SPL'TwS?»
at least 80, acres solely owned and occu
pied by him or by hie father, mother, 
son daughter, brother or sister.

In certain dlstricu a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3 00 per acre. Duties—Must reside upon 
the homestead or pre-emption six months 
to each of six years from date of home
stead efitry (Including the time required 
to earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead! right and cannot obtain a pre- 
emptlcrn may enter for a purchased home- 
stesd in certain districts. Price 83.00 per 
acre. Dutiee-Must reside six months In 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth $300.00.

billCouncilnouncement circular to patrons of the 
employes and | Yonge-street Theatre, regarding the 

pol icy oS the ne wi fin» th estreat1 Rich

es » IT
Mil
Bin fROOMS TO LET.

govem-
Onb lar*e furnished room, suitable for 
66 MaSloneniavenue^rity.181811110”8 Applyill

lili

rgent
-
iTO LETMr. Shea says in to

at 9'TX7AREHOUSE to lease—Richmond St. 
vv near Church; new building, mill con
struction ; complete by August first; 1800 
feet; floor space on ground floor, 3600 feet 
first floor; tow Insurance, steam heating, 
freight elevator, wide line. Apply W. E. 
Dillon Company, 78 Richmond East.

■al,
um if

II1 idthe

1
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1ESTATE NOTICES.J., N. McKENDRY BURIED 346671

4'7-ttOOMEU FLAT at Jackson's Point. 
• facing the lake. AU modern lmprove- 
KtDtî :r.YelLfurnlebed. Apply to R. Dari- 
lng, 7 Classic-place. Phone Col. 3090. ed

alley,
> «%; 
totssinf 
8r Nev

BUTCHERS’ PICNICHi MORTGAGE SALE OF 
MIMIGO PROPERTY. ed?

Big Program is Arranged for To-Mor
row’s Annual Event

F'æ'HiffiÆa islFssSS
ronto; aUo Montreal. Ottawa, WinnirSi 

tiee.

aiuKAGE AND CARTAGE$ :«00;
low

^uÎJP®R' and by virtue of the powers 
W b*1 produced atThe üme'TfYale,'hire

1M0, at the hour of two o'clock to the 
afternoon, at the Mlmico Hotel, Mlmico, 
by Henry Russell, Auctioneer, the follow- 
lng residential property, namely : Lot 
Number Three Hundred/and Five, on. the 
south side of Stanley avenue, as shown 
®n Plan M. 77, filed in the office of Land 
Titles, at Toronto.

This property is situated at the south
east corner of Stanley avenue and Albert 
avenue, near the Lake Shore roadt, Mlmi
co, and near Stop 14 on the Toronto and 
Tork Radial Railway, with a frontage of 
140 feet on Albert street by an average 
depth of 60 feet; On the property is a 
new, detached, brick dwelling house, with 
eight rooms, bathroom and attic, and 
modern Improvements.

The property to be sold subject to 
served bid.

Terms of sale : Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid to the mort
gagees, the Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration, or- their agent, at the time of 
sale, ana the balance of the purchase 
money, without Interest, in thirty days 
thereafter. If the purchaser so desires, a 
portion of the balance of the purchase 
money may remain on mortgage at six 
per cent, per Annum, payable half-yearly. 
Immediate possession will be given.

Further particulars may be obtained 
from the Auctioneer at Weston. Ont., or 
from the Toronto General Trusts Corpo
ration. #

,
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"36. high ; 
to t 5-16. 
-fllieen, 5 
'St Pittsbi 
79 to 80; 
Pacific. ; 
Yukon Q 
84.16; Ju

rnHOS. CRASTHLEY, Storage, Removing 
and Packing—80 yeara' experience Office, U Beverley. Main 107& w£?£

house. 128 John.

Ladies, please do your shopping ear
ly to-morrow, so far as the butcher Is 

'concerned. This meat shops will close 
at noon sharpy so that all the butchers 
can attend thylr ninth annual picnic, to 
be held at the Exhibition Grounds. An 
unusually fine program has been pre
pared. It Includes three trotting races, 
for prizes, under the auspices of the 
Dufferin Driving Club, with a half-mile 
running race for butchers’ delivery 
horses. Silver cups will also be given 
for butchers’ turnout. Then there will 
be a 5 mile handicap bicycle race; a 
free-for-all chase after a slippery calf 
and greased pig, captor to own; a baby 
show, with prizes for classes under and 
over one year;all kinds of foot raies,jam 
eating and watermelon contest, and 
climbing the greasy pole. The Royal 
Grenadiers’ Band will give _a-edncert. 
and an orchestra will provide music for 
dancing.

! MjJ ‘""'pi

il;: 11
ed

. HOTELS

$2 a day. John F. Scholee. 4dtf

ART.s •fcM
“We have arranged for the appear

ance here of several stars never before 
seen in vaudeville. When you realize 
that these great artists will be 
rounded by seven other vaudeville acts 
you undoubtedly will agree that we are 
Justified in the slight advance asked.”

J. lL>m»,FSR^>nI*KtogYt8le#tTaTotro*.‘
to' _________________________ edlf

LEGAL CARDS.

v'll
;I il TTOTEL VENDOME. Yong» and Wlitos 

AA —Centrai; electric light, steam heat-
ea; rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

«4 sur-
• What thW. W. CORY,

D^u^r of the Minister of the Interior. 
“-“Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

'

lorney; T. Lewis Monahan (formerly of 
Holman, Drayton A Monahan) ; Kenneth 
F. Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors, Con
veyancers, 2 Toronto-etreet, Toronto

“fTIHE BELMONT,” 77 Pembroke street— 
A Rooms and apartments. Terms mod-

Maîn-6^)ake 8herbourne 811881 car. Ph6ns
edtf ; (Canid 

BIBLE 
list p 

man ville

THE WORLD’S PICNICBenevolent Society: a. 
wreath from the T.Eaton Co-; a wreath 
from the King Solomon Lodge, A., F. 
and A.M.; a wreath from the Canadian 
Order of Foresters; a spray from the 
Canadian Temperance League; a 
wreath from Stanley L.O.L-; a wreath 
from the Ladies' Aid of Sherboume- 
street Methodist Church; and a wreath 
from the Wychwood Methodist Athletic 
Club.

I mainly about people. Sd7
T’wae Held at Long Branch—Results 

of the Sport»,

The fourth annual picnic of the 
ployes of The World, Including all de
partments, was held yesterday after
noon at Long Branch. About 200 in 
all were present and everybody of 
course had a good time. The married 
men beat the bachelors at baseball 5 
to 4, and a program of races resulted :

Children's race—Elsie Duman, Grace 
Lester, I.' De Carle-

Girls, 6 years—Mary Kerr, Melba 
Walker, Irma Psttlson.

Boys, 6 years—E. Sneath, T. Reeves, 
A. De Carle. '

Girls, 8 years—L. Collet, M. Kerr, A. 
Lewis.

Boys. 8 years—W. Sneath, A. Clarke, 
E. Sneath.

Boys, 10 years—W. -Sneath, H. .Mc
Dougall, R. Patttaon.

Girls, 13 years—E. Poynts. A Hamlv.
Boys, 13 years—W. Sneath, W. Sta

cey, R. Conklin.
Misses, 16 years—M. Kerr, M. Patti-

’
fc TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

IIIPw=âH§
CAKE.

TS&r.'m Ajs&S :

Rlcbmond-street East also at 45 Ouaan. 
street East._________

.«LS ”■ =■

rSz' türsr^i
their departure they will be the ,

------------------ of Mr- William Mackenzie at his
INVESTIGATING IRON DEPOSITS. /ner res,dence.

IflURRT. O’CONNOR, WALLACE * 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East. plaI ie com: 

:e accor 
i first a

em* re- PRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister.
T llcitor, Notary Public# 34 Victoria- 
street. Private fund» to loan. Phone M.

THOMAS L. CHURCH, Barrister. Solid- A tor, Noury Continental Ufe Build
ing. Bay and Richmond.

So-Until
guests 

sum-

narf . , „ July 18.—(Special.)—A Bt’paSrt*

partj of 14 men left here to-day to formerly curate of St. Luke’s Toronto’ 
JuilY inveftitate the Irm deposits on has been called to be vicar of Trlnitv 
the Mattagami. The *nen are accom- Chapel, New York V
pan led by ‘ranoe men and guides, and r„v ^ *
Will be gone a month, making a sort of of a„„ ^ George ^oung, over 80 yeara
pleasure trip out of the Journey. Among ’ , n 88 the "father of Meth-
thoae who are going are: Dr. Crozier, , in Manitoba,’.’ and formerly 
R. L. F. Strathv.E. Leduc.Port Arthur; Pasl0F °f the Metropolitan Church, 
J. Newman. Duluth: W. F. Powell, ,oronl°. is now confined to his bed
Haileybury, and R. J. and R. F. Fla- su<fprlng from a general decline, at
herty, Cobalt. his home, 15 Hazelton-avenue.

vat
1

theThe service was conducted by Rev. 
Dr. Rose of Sherburne Methodist 
Church.

The pallbearers were brothers and 
brothers-In-law, Charles McKendry 
and William McKendry of Toronto, 
Robert McKendry of Chicago, James 
Loughlln of Toronto. Harry White of 
Brockvllle, and 
Montreal.

% Pleasant.

COBALT,ill ei

Moi
", MU

MASSAGE. ;■Hi 10; Dr 
►th, $10;

.The in<
lyfASSAOB (Scandinavian). Mm*. Cob. 

1VX .tantin, 80 Brunswlck-svenue. rvu 
lege 6478. (Sr

i Roderick Weir of 
Interment was at Mount32

TENDERS
FOR.

HOT WATER HEATING
1 Tenders will be received hv .
I Post only, addressed to thennJîglîter8<1 

up to 12 o’clock noon m undersigned.

THEr.JOKpNT0 GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION, 59 Yonge street, 
Toronto, Mortgagees.

A- BOSWELL, ESQ., 59 Yonge street. 
Solicitor for the Mortgagees.

IN of
M‘$£MLi‘t§&,XS. WSSjrj;

7'ACIAX» and body mtiBtarfi n«thm i; medical electricity. Mrs rTwmÏ? M4 Parllament-strbet. T-phJ£?Nmh^

W»;

Ip-: ee $ASSAULTED THE CONSTABLE.

WOODSTOCK, July 18.—(Special.)— 
Edward Harrington of Brantford and 
Edward O'Conner of Walkerviile, 
sentenced to five and six months re
spectively in the centra] prison. The 
young men were on a spree here, got 
fighting and severely handled Con
stable Robinson. They were charged 
with disorderly conduct and assaulting 
a police officer. Both have police re
cords.

Round Trip Summer Tourist Tickets 
at Low Rates, Daily. Until Sept.30.
Portland and Astoria. Ore., Seattle 

Tacoma, Everett and Bellingham! 
Wash., victoria. Vancouver and New 
Westminster, B. C., San Francisco, 

son. Los Angeles and San Diego, Cal., via
Boys. 16 years—R. Orr, D. Christie. . an<?, Trunk Railway System. Re- 
Unmarried ladies—M. Kerr, T. Pat- tu^!? , m 1 °cl' 31 •

Tickets and full information at cltv 
ticket office,

Barg $1Kaiser’s Name Omitted.
July 18—"Spies of the 

Katoer” Is the title of a late novel by 
YUHiam Le Quex recently issued- 
I,he Stage says that It has been dra
matized by Messrs. Sydney Blow and 
Douglas Hoare and will be produced
under the titie of “Spies of the -___”
That looks as tho the name of King 
George s cousin had been

I -
$60July 9,16,18.19

, Mite
NOTICE TO CREDITORS , islllli; were ed7

mes
HERBALISTNOTICE Is hereby given that all persons 

having any claims or demands against 
Mary Pyper, late of the City of Toronto, 
spinster, deceased, who died on or about 
the 12th day of March, AD. 1910, at To
ronto, are, required to send by post, pre
paid, or to deliver, to the undersigned, 
solicitors for Sir Wm. Mortimer Clark, the 
Executor, on or before the 25th day of 
April, 1910. their names and addresses, 
with full particulars in writing of their 
claims, and the nature of the securities, 
If any, held by them.

And take notice that after the 26th day 
of April, 1910, the said Executor will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of said de
ceased among the persons entitled there
to, having regard only to the claim» Of 
Which he shall then have had notice, and 
that the said Executor will not be liable 
for the said assets, or any part thereof, 
10 88Y Persona of whose claim he shall 
not then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto,
March, 1910.

. SMScaÆBBMrs,r wSi

IIS BP*»■ Atæ.
ver’e pure herb canéuWw Ybuilder. Alvar, 169 ÆL"e?L?5

: 8

Tuesday, July 26,1910
oTa^ot'0^ Heating '-la»at,on 
Hall No. 10, Yorkvin» Syelem In Fire 
Station No. 2. Agnes ■rtrZ.B.Ue' and Police 

Specifications mat £ ' reePectiveIy.

;agar
SLarats&'&sF' omces of

deril^.T pi-wrtb^t Pit‘* RlDg t0 ten"

contaïning
eA°nbotdt8l,de 88 10 oontenu*4 nly mark- 
satlefactory °o the Cot'StX ^mpany. 
accepted to lieu or th! IWatl6n' W»1 be

■ways 5 z “r““ly accepted. Dy tender 1101 neceeearl-

, Sti if»»h ■ 7
■ ■ Ttison, Alma Hamly.

Married ladle 
Kerr, Mrs. James.

Apprentices’ race—D. Christie, H 
Leake.

Married men—Bert. Bastedo, C. H 
Wilson.

Open race—D. Johnston. H. Leake.
After tea there was dancing in the 

pavilion.

ellcensored.northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets. Phone Main

Mrs. Spanner, Mrs. Iteho
BibbMONEY to loan.

ciSÎt&.BO0m ^ ^nfÆtionP08tU-

Phenemenal Salmon Run,
VANCOUVER. July 18—(SpeciaJ.)- 

"l8h Commissioner Babcock says that 
sAlmon runs on the Skeen a River, 
which opens several weeks earlier than 
on the Frazer River, is phenomenal 
The pack In" all the canneries ie now- 
more than double what It was this time 
last year, and the fish are larger and 
in better condition.

4209.

■I' ■I
MILK CAUSED INFANT MORTAL- Lumber Mill Burned.

VANCOUVER, July 18.—(Special.)— 
E. H. Heap's lumber mill at Rushtn 
has been burned. The loss is $50,000.

BWe
ITY.

OiLifeOTTAWA. July IS.—(Special.)—Of 
two hundred babies that died in Ot
tawa last year, ninety-seven died 
during August alone. The eau*e of 
death, says the city health officer 
was chiefly owing to the difficulty 
In preparing and keying ordinary 
n-Ilk at the homes.

» and Street LIVE BIROS. 
H°Æ8 'VS?-™**

HOUSE MOVING. ^

>• •erlCharged with theft from Shlmumura 
& Co., George Zaher was arrested ves- 
terday. •

versltv 
■wm be

Tr •ORGANIZING FEACE CELEBRATION

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., July 18.— 
To-morrow the Association for the 
Peace Celebration in 1915 will be per
manently organized at a meeting 
here. Prominent men from both Can
ada and the States wdll be In attend
ance.

Another unknown body was taken 
from the river to-day in a bad state of 
decomposition,having evidently been in 
the water over a month.

Five Killed by Dynamite Explosion.
NAZARETH.

men. all foreigners, known by 
hers, were killed this afternoon in the 
quarry of the Nazareth Portland Ce-

Mudlavia Treatment Draws Out Pain menl Co - by lh8 premature explosion
and poison with the famous Mud Baths. or a cbar8e of dynamite. This Is the 
Thousands have been cured. Big hotel 88me quarry in which seven men were 
—open all year. Send for book. Address killed.ln a similar manner a few weeks 
R. B. Kramer, Pres.,. Kramer, Ind. ag4F^ "

“.'li
’66 Veteran’s Outing.

The veterans of '66 of Toronto and 
Niagara districts are planning a big 
outing at Queen ton Heights on Thurs
day, July 21. A large representation 
is expected to be present and patriotic 
addresses will be delivered by Rev. 
Dean Kerr of St. Catharines and 
eral members of parliament. There 
w-ill also be a good program of sports.

To combat this 
the city nas decided rio have milk 
prepared in several different strengths 
and put up in bottles, one' for each 
feeding. _

I acc$ru,.tN eistt
-8rn prol

I TTOgaK MOVING and raisin* dona J 
■sJ* Nelson. 106 Jar vis-street.) edthis 22nd day of

HARDWOOD FLOORS.te;
n.R. GBAJtY.Waitress Killed by Flat Cara.

WINNIPEG. July 18.—(Special.)— 
Alice Bell* employed as a waitress in 
the C. P- R. lunch counter, was ini- 
stantly killed while taking a short cut 
to work thru the Ç. P. R. yards, pass
ing between two flat cars, when the 
switch engine shunted on the track and 
caught her between the cars.

this lK C. (Mayor),

July 12th, 1910.

TT-^PyPOP FLOORS, oak, blroh. 
clmeM*2MK r^,pl9- - Fotknates furnlebeï

Geor^ Froc-

IsllI PhyI ■ev-
■J-H o1

ill j BuffEM’o”-TONhrM°'3"_(SjSi.
^Bulletin states the the taitoroof 
the Alberta and Great Watenvmya juiu 

ay Company to meet the first Instai
Seeenk eHm.™tSt S the

the obligation. This leaves thT JSI* 
vince with r,400,000. with whirt r/n‘ 
**5' construction may be securJ i^ 
»hat sections seem best 
bargain b*. cort the proMnc^^^

FLORISTS.

nil

troltOrchestra on Modjeska.
The Wednesday trip# of the Modjes

ka will be enhanced by delightful 
music from the orchestra of the Grand 
Opera House. The program will em
brace many extras requested by pas
sengers on the last afternoon trip. The 
qpmpany will have the special Wed
nesday rate in force, good returning 
on the lake steamer leaving Hamilton 

/'X .

b^njTthe proc^nôfdâa^hiM*m

.za.Y held on their ha‘
todles who assisted th. V, youn8 
•UfcOeaful an issue were ^ t0 80 

Ba.,, 'llambleyr* Mc- 
^on 'M“ togrieret ^abe' «anon 
Audrev olcL,^1 and 168 Misse» 
•auarey, Georgina and Maude Pearson.

j

architects.

Pa., July 18.—Five vla
num- -cl

!'tl
fe-'Bi
p.m.
and

*»«
24I1Î

A. R. DENISON 
Architects, Star 
Phone Main 728.

<3 THE TOit
u

at 8.30 p.m.
! ®*ÇureGOUINLOCK. Archlt Temple Building; Toronto. Main a-I'■ atiB 8 noI onp, .s.

■
•-'-i

-n Æ «iwHki
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A Good Investment
$1 OAAA-ONE OF the meet promi- 
J-^VUU nent cerner lots to be ob

tained in the Town .of North Toronto; 
situated right on Tonge-'Street; very 
suitable for a large residence or high- 
class apartment house. Sm this and 
weigh Its possibilities to-day.

to-Yonge street, In the best sec
tion of Egllnton. Bungalow has 
large rooms, all newly decorated, and 
large stone cellar, divided Into three 
compartments. Part of the property is 
a. large orchard of full-bearing fruit 
trees of all kinds, also numerous large 
oak and pine shade trees add to the 
artistic effect of the place. A chicken 
house and 250 chickens are also In
cluded In the property. Being distant 
from the city only thirty minutes’ 
ride by street car, this property should 
appeal to most people of moderate 
means.

seven

The Best Small ;ln«- 
vestment In the 
Town for a Quick 
Turnover.

$1 A PER FOOT—A choice corner lot 
to a very popular and well- 

settled district; similar property to the 
neighborhood held as high a» 825 per 
foot: let us show you thTe at once: no 
option given; easy terms of purchase.

DODDS
KIDNEY

PILLS
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L*E» 67 Adeiaid Porcupine Gold Camp Widening— 
Prospectors Flocking in.COBALT ROCHESTER PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

-4 I— d

.BALA
'PARK

Northern Navigation Co. f*u»|Rochester Stock Looking 
BetterCobalt Stocks Fall Back 

From Last Week’s High Levels
ROAD INTO PORCUPINE 

NEARING COMPLETION
"THAT GEORGIAN BAY TRIP TO MACKINAC”

$29.25
.LB — Ode te and "à,

'• Apply SuDeSinLîPî
Roud Trip Fare fro mToronto, including Meals and Berth pn 

Steamer . . .................. ........................ .... ....................................76,000 shares have been taken oft the 
market since Friday last.

Several large buying orders of Roch
ester were noticeable on the market to. 
day.

Balling from CeUlagwoed 1.30 p.m., Owen Sound 11.30 p.m.
Monday, “Majestic.”

“A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE”
Toronto to Duluth and Return, including meals and berth 

Steamer. Sailing from Sarnie 3.30 p.m. Mon. “Saronic,
Wed. “Haanonte,” Saturday, “Huronlc.” The Monday 
Steamer goes only as far âs Port Arthur ....

"AMONG THE 30,000 ISLANDS”
Toronto to Parry Sound and Return, Meals and Berth extra Sail- nfl

ing from Penetang 3.1$ p.fn. daily except Sunday #O.Uv
Information from Ry. Ticket Agents or the Company at Sarnia or Collingwood.

Wednesday, “Seri
jssusseyaau

. ,ee ana cottages in connection are 
-8>viag_ splendid., service and everyone 
who goes there enjoys it Very much. 
Ail steamers call her* and trips can 
be made dally to all parts of the lakes.

Just tie place for* a business
family, where ho «an get eaet- 

ly back and forth. «•

nle.” Saturday, “Midland."

sxuSpSB PUBLIC— $40.10ona *tNew Gold Camp Becoming More 
Civilized nnd Mineral Dis

coveries Are Extending.

Advisees Are Net Held by the Cheaper Minieg Issues—Rochester 
the Oaly Strong Foiat You can’t make a mistake in buying 

Rochester. Temiekaming, Little Nip., 
Beaver, etc., etc., at present prices.CLES wanted; in to

Worjd Office,
Monday Evening, July 18.

There was little actisity on the lo
cal mining markets to-day. the.day’s 
.business being of only modérât»- vol
ume.

■ Prices in the majority of instances 
did not hold at the high levels estab
lished at the close .of 16* exchanges 
last week, and in ' eerta1n-ca*e» dec!fries- 
at g reater-_W--. àeaar.-p rom ineace .rwere- 
in evidence. «

.. Beaver sold off a point at 20-1-2 
fer no apparent reason - other than 

f that the market was not in a position 
to digest the stock on offer. Cham- 

.bers-Feriand, Timiekaming and Little 
Nip. were all sold below last Friday’s 
figures and closed around the bot
tent. '

The only issue to display any 
’Strength was Rochester, which made 
a fractional advance to 15 1-2, clos- 

.ing .half ' a point below that point.
"The rise was attributable to the fact 
that a large amount of long date stock 
fell due to-day, and on this account 
the shares on offer found ready dis
posal.

The higher-priced securities were 
verjt'TTftle 'changed from last week. 
Crown Reserve held around 82.62, and 
La. Rose at 34.08, but there was no 

-"breadth whatever to trading in this' 
"department of the market.

GOOD REPORT FROM GOLD FIELDS

Nell R. McDonald, mining engineer, 
vfho was manager for some time of the 
Harris Maxwell claims at Larder Lake, 
gives the following information to The 
Cobalt Nugget:

There are on thé Maxwell claims, Mr.
\ .McDonald says, from seven to ten mll- 

. lion tons of low grade, but profitable 
ore in sight above thé level of the lake", 
and would pay handsomely, if properly 
milled, with the right machinery and 
facilities, and can be mined on a much 
larger scale than anything yet at
tempted in Ontario. Cheap power, 

"he says, can be obtained by harness
ing one of the nearby water powers.

He recommends the installation df a 
hundred stamp mill, and the cost of 
milling the ore would then be reduced 
to a dollar a ton.

New York Curb.
Chas. Head & Co. (R. R. Bonga 

port the following prices on th<
York curb:

Argentum closed at 3 to 6, 1000 sold at 
4; Bailey, 7 to 8; Bovard Cons., 2 to 3; 
Buffalo, 2 to 2%: B.C. Coppgr, 4% to 5; 
.Bay State Gas, % to 44; Colonial Silver, 
5-16 to %; Cobalt Central, 814 to 10, 5000 
sold at 9: Chidago Subway, 2 to 214; Ely- 
Central, 9-16 to 11-16, 1000 sold at 11-16; 
Foster 10 to 16; •Granby, 28 to 30; Gold
field Cons.. 8% to 8%, high 8%, low 814, 
2000; Green-Meehan, 114 to .214; Giroux, 
666 -Greece-Cananea-iL.6î4 tÇ-Jai
Hargraves, 16 to 20; Inspiration, 6*4 to 
71-16; Kerr Lake—8 to 8!*, high 8%, low 
716, 500; King Edward, 14 to 3-16; La 
Rose, 4 to 4%. high 414. low 4, 500; Lehigh 
Valley, 72% to 7314; Lake Superior, 1814 
to 19%; McKinley. 90 to 94, ICO sold at'90; 
NjptSslng, 10% to 10%. high 10%, low 10%. 
300; Nevada Utah, 9-16 to %, high %, low 
9-16, 600; Rawhide Coalition, lo to 16, high 

• 16, low 15, 10,000; Rcwhlde Queen, 28 to 
35, high 32. low 27, 6590; Ray Central, 2% 
to 2 5-16. high 2 6-16. low 214, 2o00; silver 
Queen, i to 11; Silver Leaf, 6 to 7; Sup. 
& Pittsburg. 9 to 10; Tonapah Extension, 
70 to 80; Trethewey. 1%'to 1%: Union 
Pacific, 2 to 4: United Copper 4% to o; 

Gold, 3 15-16 to 4; May Oil, $1 to

PRICE OF SILVER. .

Bar silver, in New York. M%c os. 
Bar aHvef in London, 25%d os.
Mexican dollars, 44c,

J.A. MclLWAIN & GO.shol« fdwatSy ai^Jonr
GRANTS Wi»i>

.. Room JÛ0. M<Slmü»

Splendid Train Service ed.PORCUPINE, July 12.—(Special.)— 
At the present moment the Interest of 
this camp is centred on the new dis
trict generally termed here àe "Cripple 
Creek"—the Mattâgami River. Quite 
à number of prospectors are arriving 
here each day, and as soon as they 
can make preparations they are off 
for the Mattagaml. It is said that the 
new finds have been made on the 
Mattagami about ten miles routh of 
Tisdale, but as yet no ■ definite fri- 
fofmation has been forthcoming, and 
there are various opinions as td tfoe 
merits of the new field.

There is continued success in the 
stripping and sinking at the various 
mines. The shaft on the Timmins 
property is down more than one hun
dred feet, and some of the other com
panies are crowding this depth pretty 
closely. New discoveries are being 
made frequently in the new Township 
of Deloro, which is south of Tisdale,, 
and several discoveries have been 
made at Gold Lake, which is 
Man three miles south of the same 
township. The known gold-bearing 
area Is widening to the southeast, and 
a number of claims in Langmuir are 
being held at high prices.

Work has been started on the new 
road, which the government Is build
ing from Hill’s on the Frederlckhouse 
River; there are only between seven 
and eight miles to bull'd and about 
one hundred men are employed on the 
work. When this road is completed, 
which should not. be more than a 
month, the trip into Porcupine will 

tbe one of pleasure, there will be 20 
miles of good stage road, and 12 miles 
of the journey will be made- In a gaso
line launch.

’ The camp 1s becoming more, civiliz
ed everyday, and already a number of 
men have their families with them. 
The question of provisions Is begin
ning to get more or less serious by 
res son of the fact that the Porcupine 
River, up which the freighters came, 
Is now out of commission, and every
thing coming Into the camp has to be 
packed on men’s backs for a distança 
of about eight miles, with the excep
tion of the cattle, which are driven in. 
Fresh beef and bacon sell for 2* cents 
a pound, and so-called fresh eggs are 
65 cents a docen.

Brokers.
41 Scott St.Tel. 2154 »ad 2155.

Three trains every week day. four 
on Saturday.-.8 am. 1Ô am.. 5.15 p.m.. 
1 30 p.m. Saturday. Return service 
equally as good. Sunday night train 
7.31 p.m.. arriving Toronto 11 p.m.

"v^Fkets; good for the season, 
14.55. Week end tickets, good Friday 
afternoon or Saturday, good to return 
until Monday, $3.50. -

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks: COBALTSSell. Buy,

k '
8%" - V

Amalgamated ......
Bailey ..............................
Beaver Consolidated 
Big St*.^ '
Black Mines Con., Ltd- 
Buffalo .
Chambers -• Ferla ad1 .,
City of Cobalt ..........
Cobalt central ........

SSSy*»..."-'
Crown Reserve..............
Foster, ...... ........... ..
Gifford ......  ........ ...
Great Northern ..........
Green - Meehan .......
Hargraves..........................
Hudson Bay ...................
Kerr Lake .....................
La Rose ............................
Little ^.’ipissing ............
McKipley Dar. Savage ....... 94
Naucy Helen ...............,
Nlpisting ........................
Nova Scotia ..................
Ophir ------.....I-------------
Otisie....................................
Peterson Lake ............
Right-Of-Way............. .
Rochester .......................
Silver Leaf .......................
Stiver Bar ....................... .
Silver Queen 
Timiskaming 
Trethewey ....
Watts ............
Wetlauter ....

20% You can make no mistake In- pur
chasing some of the lew priced stocks 
NOW. There may be slight advances 
and reactions during thw-inext few 
weeks, but in our opinion those who 
have made up their minds to buy when 
prices have reached bottom are taking 
long chances by waiting. ■ Tw6_.of the 
stocks are nearing the dividend 
ing stage, and selling At" the lowest 
prices, in their hlgtpry. .

5% 3%BILES FgTsî 2.60 2.25/
Ticket offices corner 

route-sweet* and Union 
M. 517».

... 26% King and To* 
Station. Phone

20

apes». * Garage>P*y B3'1* *

25 24
edio 9

15% ■ror16% pay-

HAMBURG-AMERICAN4.66 ■’.5.10
-.2.60% 2.60% !IS 10 AH Modern Safety Devloos (Wirelew, Etc.)

London—Pam—Hamburg

tSiçfe-l^iss UtSRînftJeB?;

*4
A. J. BARR & CO.,7 4RUHFrNG. 8

..... 2 standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

MembersED lron^nnSiSS^^mE^H 18
100

49 SCOTT STREET. 4.......8.20 7.85
4.084.09PRINTING 2t ." h RiU-Cariton a la carte restaurant, 

c Hamburg direct, e New 
Hamburg-American Line, Traders’ Bank 

BMfc^ dg Yong* Ft, Toronto. 246
... ............................ , ;• i ,

16% 16%
91 ■ 53. Î

4%5CARDS, wedding mm

>usines»P etStaneî^f j
10.55

31% —more.20 fINLAND NAVIGATION.3%
MEDICAL 18% ►21% jNIAGARA RIVER LIRE
cm**. °Skimn'a^d 

aJid Discharges* Van 
iture, Hydrocejl Jn »! WeakneaHSt Me

|6%V 4%
ST BUFFALO
K/NIAGARA FALLS 
f* TORONTO
\ ROUTE

8 TRIP SERVICE
tSUNDAY CXOCrHO)

7%

‘St
10

....... . 75specialist. di^T^
—Morning Sales—

Bailey—500 at 7%, 600 at 7%.
Beaver—1000 at 20%, 1000 at 20%, 1000 at 

20%, 1000 at 20%, 200 at 21, BOO at 26%, 500 
at 30%.

Crown Reserve—100 at 2.60%.
Chambers-Ferland—500 at 19%, 500 at

iERS’ MATERIAL SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

- *

3:tv. Toronto { ÏS2
TIOKET ÔFFIOt:

18%, —STOCK BROKERS-
All Stocka Bought and Sold on Com

mission. Specialties

COBALT STOCKS »tbambbs
UNLISTED STOCKS MODJBSKA AND MAC AS SA

6 KING 8TREET WE8T, TORONTO toronÆ^I^ton.
Phone Mato 85«IM58e. >«« Leave Toronto at 9 And 11 a.tn. and

-,. ■ 2 6.30 p.m.
Wave Hamilton at 8 a m., 2.15 and 7

Tents and Awnings cPeSî*l€ 60 Aéturn- ™
~ . « ~—■ 10 TR.II* tickets *a.ao

Flags, Sails, Horse Grand Opera Hmm Oreheat*» 
and Wagon Covers,
Guns and Ammunl- At

tion, Pros pod to rs> l0.«ma.mnVndP'o»o tilmllton at
Outfit*, ate., Etc. . Tlok*te *°**on »»«••
THE 0. PIKE CÛa.MwHif«oturars

123 KING ft. EAST, TORONTO

Cobalt Lake-1000 at 16.
Hargraves—400 at 18, 500 at 17%.
Little Niplssing—500 at IT, 500 at 17, 500 

at 16%.
Otlsse—Buyer# sixty days, 1000 at 4%.
Rochester-500 at 15, 1000 at 15%, 1000 at 

15%k 500 at 15%, 1000 at 15%, 500 at 15%, 1000 
at 15%, 500 at 15%, 500 at 15%.

SJIVer Leaf-500 at 6%, 506 at 6%.
Timiskaming—100 at 68, 50 at 63, 1000 4t 

62, 200 at 61%;
Trethewey-800 at 1.23, 100 at 1.22, 500 at

IQ.OUKO FLOOR TRADgR# SANK BLOa, 68 YONOE ET.

15a Yonge-street, " “
;

AGE LICENSES.

land. Open evenings
hired.

!
1.22.

Wetlaufer—600 at 65.
—Unlisted Stocks—

Maple Mountain—2000 at %, 2000 at %.
Un. Pac. Cobalt—1000 at 2%, 5000 at "2%. 

5000 at 2%, 500 at 2%, 5000 at 2%; buyers 
sixty days, 1000 at 2%.

—Afternoon Saje»—

, THE
ALL CANADIAN 

ROUTE
TO THE EAST

rd) re- 
e New

LES WANTED. V

AMERICAN LINEnd grants, located and J—I 
urchased for cash. D. k 
tnada Ufa Building, jjfc

=^=

Med.
rateWILL ABOLISH THE OFFICE T* Plymouth, Cherbourg. Sonthemp’n

St. Paul .... July 231 6t. Louis ....Aug. 6 
Philadelphia.July 301 New Fork ..Aug. 13

N.
Bailey—600 at 7%.
Beaver-1000 at 20%, 1000 at 20%, 600 at 21. 
Chambers-Ferland—100 at 19%, 500 at 20, 

1000 at 20.
Crown Reserve^-d00 at 2.61, 100 at 2.61, 

I0Ô at 2.62, 100 at 2.61%.
Gr.een-Mèehân—1060 at 1%, 1000 at T%. 
Hargraves—200 at 17%, 400 at 18, 300 at l8. 
Little Niplssing—ÂfjO at 16%.
Ophir-600 at Wfc •

No Permanent Successor for the Late 
I. O. F. Supreme Treasurer,

Dr, T- Mlilman, supreme physician "Of 
the Independent Drier of FOreçtehs, 
has.‘been -appointed, acting . supreme 
treasurer of the order,"in place of the 
late Thomas Lawless.

Dr. Millman will perform the duties 
Of treasurer for "a year, arid it is ex
pected. that at the end of • that time 
the office will be abolished.

The supreme coyrf of the I, O- F. 
meets in Toronto next year, probably 
in July or August. There is already 
standing a notice of motion for the 
abolition; of the office of supreme trea
surer, in the name of Elliott G. Steven
son, supreme chief ranger, arid-is part 
of the program for cutting down the 
expenses of the order.

Must Pay up Wages,
Michael Dillon and Geo. Williams, 

painters, were yesterday In police court 
23 " charged with non-payment of wages.

“These complainants have been here 
16 four times already, and I win not have 
J them treated that way any longer,’’ 

■j” said Magistrate Kingsford. "I got my 
a,, information about the1"defendants from 

a very reliable source. I am not going 
to give judgment against Dillon, for he 
is not as great a dead beat as his 

16% partner.”
Half a dozen decisions were given 

4% against the defendants. The magistrate 
said that if Williamson did not pay up 
in twentyrfour hours in the cases .which 
were laid against him alone, further 
action would be taken.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEUTCHERS. CANADA’S SUMMER TRAINNew York—Undos Direct.
MUmetonlca July 231 Minneapolis.Aug. 13 
Minas walks. Aug $ l Minnetonka. Aug. 20

431 ownh^GoebeKColly «04.^1

AT£NTS„_r
i msr Shooting 
IHL the Rapids”

u

THEi RED STAR LINE
’*6 OCEAN LIMITEDMew York—Dover—Antwerp

raar-’isret asesssa^Uf^
WHITE STAR LINE

M. Y.-Queenstown Holyhead-Llverpoel
Cedric July 2$ 1 Baltic Aug. 4
Arable ...... July S)|.Celtic .... Aug. 13

N". Y-—Ylyw’th—Cberb'g—Soutbarapton
July r \ Oeeaplc .... Aug. 10 

Aug. 2 x Majestic .. Aug. 17

Otissé-SOO at 4, 566 at 3%, 500 at »%. 
Peterson Lake—500 at 19.
Rochester-1000 at 16%, 500 at 15%, 2000 at 

15%, 3000 at 15%, 1000- at 15, 1000 at 15%, 500 
at 15%, 500 at 15%; buyers sixty days, 1000 
at 16%, 2000 at 16%.

Trethewey—300 at 1.24.
Timiskaming—506 at 63, 300 at 63, 200 at

La Rose—100 at 4.08.
Total sales, 66,060.

...S- 4—INHAUGH A CO., the 
firm. Longest expert* 

;oyal Bank Building 
East, Toronto. Brant 
iwa, Winnipeg, Vancon

Â—

FOX & BOSS, riSSS^a
""^Ve^fferrCsinada Carriage, Limited, 
7 per cent, preferred, at par, .with bonus 
of 25 per cent, common, AtOck. We 
handle unlisted stocks. - »

Phone Main 7380-7301. ;
43 SCOTT STREET. TORONTO

. Steamérs

“Toronto” & “Kingston”
£-**v* 3 P.m. Dally. •

100® Islands and return ................. 813.00Montreal and return .............................SHS
Quebec and return .................................. *33.50
Saguenay River Bed return ...

Including Meals and Berth.

LEAVES MONTREAL 19.30 
(Dally except Saturday) 

For Quebec, Riviere Ou Loup, Rim- 
ouekl, Campbellton, Moncton, It 
John, Halifax and the Sydneys.

Making Connections for Prlnoa 
Edward Island and Newfoundland

Train® Leaving Montreal Friday Evenlnga 
Connect With outward Bound Kuropaan 
Mail Steamere at Rlmouekl.

Grand Trunk Day Train® From Toronto 
Connect With the Ocean Limited at Bon- 
aventure Union Station, Montreal.

CITY TICKET OFFICE 51 King St. L 
King Edward Hotel Block.

NHAUGH, DENNISÇ 
lulldlng, 18 King West 
intreal, Ottawa, wins 
Patents, domestic and 
ospective Patentee’’

63. 241 Adriatic 
Teutonic
BOSTON- RUBENSTOWN -LIVERPOOL
Zeeland........July,26 | Zeelâûd .... Aug 23
Cymric Aug 8 | Cymric ..........Sept. 6
Alee F, Y. * Boston—Mediterranean.

ac . .$445.50
!

A. E. OSLER & OO.'YToronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities,

Steamer “Belleville” leaves every Tuesday 7.30 p.m. for Bay of Quint? 
Montreal and intermediate ports.

HOTELS
——>_______

18 KING STREET WEST,Yukon 
31.10; June Oil, 30 to 35. Sell. Buy. 

21 %\ 20% 
3.75 v 2.25

WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINECobalt Stocks. Wellington *treeu* Von«-treet-HOTEL, 203 Yonge-stre*. 
Id a tic n firat-elaas, $L$0 sod 
|i F. Sc hoi es. «dtf

Beaver Coneolidated Mines..
Buffalo Mines Go.......................
Canadian Gold Field* .........
Chambers - Ferland...................
City of Cobalt ............................
Cobalt Central ............................
Cobalt Lake Mining Cd>...........
Cobalt Silver Queen "....... ........
Coniagas ....................
Consolidated M. & S
Foster Cobalt Mining Co....... 12
Great Northern Silver 
Green-Meehan Mining Co..... 2%
Kerr Lake Mining Co....
Little Niplssing ...................
McKinley Dar. Sâvagê...
Nancy Helen ........................
Nova Séotiâ Silver Cobalt
Ophir Cobalt Mines .............
Otlsse .................................. ..
Peterson Lake .....................
Right-of-Way ........................
Rochester .................. .............
Silver Bar ................................
Silver Leaf Mining Co.......
Timiskaming ........... .......

cor.
Montreal—»uebee—Liverpool. 246 

H. G. Therley. P A.. 41 Klee B.. Toronto.BISLEY WINNINGS 4 DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO C06ALT.
Phone, white or wire for' quotations 

Pbone 7434-74».

,119%-"DOME, Yonge and Wlites
electric light, steam heat- 
rate. J. C. Brady. J

What the Canadians Bring Home— 
Morris Third in King’s.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
BISLEY CAMP, July 18.—The offic

ial list places Sergeant Morris of Bow- 
mànville. in third place instead of se
cond place, as originally given out, in 
the competition of the King's Prize. 
He accordingly wins $200 and nq* $800, 
as first announced.

Private J. A. .Steele of Guelph came 
second in the Grand Aggregate eompe- 

, titlon and wins the King's Prize, $75 
and the National Rifle Association sll- 

Other Canadians to win in 
the same competition are: Crowe, 16th, 

11 $25: Mortimer,18th, $15: Morris, 25th, 
r $10; Mitchell, 29th, $10; Freeborn, 35th, 

■-$10; MeHarg, 45th. $10; Eastwood, 51st, 
j $10; Drysdale, 86th, $10; Whitehorn, 
J S9th, $10; Mickle, 94th, $10; Bibby, 121st,

J $10.

7% •4

8 St. Catharines, Niagara Falla, 
Buffalo, Welland.

Steamers leave Yonge Street Wharf 
daily (except Sunday) 8 e-m., 11 
2 p.m., 5 p.m.

Eve 
Falls,

Wednesday and- Saturday: Niagara 
Falls and return, 11.25; Port-. 
and return it p.m. boat), 50c.

Special rates for week-end trips.
For information phone Main 2553.

ONT,”*77 Pembroke street- 
d apartments. Terms raod- 
ier bourne street car. Phone

fleminq & Marvin5.20
1,-..70.00 Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange. /' Ïed? /a.m.,

^.Yda7il.1?î<,BSaOlo4l,y28b0NlWrlCobalt and New York Stocks Three Services From Montreal
WEEKLY SAILINGS 

MONTRKAL to livbrpool

The turbine triplé «crew steamers 
Victorian and Virginian, together with 
the twin «crew steamer* Corsican and 
Tunisian, compos* this service Sailing* 
every Friday.

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
Saturday. Steamer 
tiret and second

0 AND CIGARS. Continue™, quotation, received on Cobalt Stock. 
Lurosden Building, Toronto. Telephone 

Main 4528 and 401q. ’

8.10 8.00 ed.
----- ------- ----- -- - -
,ARD, Wholenale and Bay
CLOolet. 28 Yonge-stwy

•djSO

ANCHOR LINE 1Dalhdusl*

3
S. J. WILSON & CO.

STOCK BROKERS
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

Sailing from New York every Saturday
New Twin-Screw Steamships 
SALOON, «67.BO AND *72.60 ‘ -

SECOND CABIN, *43 AND *47.50 
THIRD CLASS, *28.75 AND *30.

G. MeMurrleh, .4 Leader Lane; A. r. 
Webster A Co., King and Tonga 
Streets; 6. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide Street

R. M. MELVILLE, G.P.A., Ontario, 40 
Toronto Street.

CArt. ed718%
19rrs’ Restaurant and P« 

essentials—pure food, 
later. Best 25c meata 
Sinner. 35c. Entrano 
ft East, also at 45 Qi

Members Dominion Exchange,-Limited.
COBALT AND UNHSTE0 SECURITIES.

14 King St. E.
for Fielding.

OTTAWA, July 18.—Hon. W S. 
Fielding will, at the request of Hon. 
L. "P, Brodeur, represent Canada at 
the International congress of naviga
tion, which will meet in - Brussels on 
the 30th Inst. He will support the in
vitation of the American delegates 
that the congress ehall hold its next 
meeting, in 1912, in Philadelphia, and 
will include a proposal on behalf of 
the Canadian GQvemment that, if the 
invitation to Philadelphia Is accepted 
the delegatee Shall include in their 
program a tour of the principal in
land and maritime navigation chan
nels j6f Canada.

15 THE MINNIGOEINISHENEver cross. !More Work46 Sailings every
5*b!n*rl8lx anï^ne-hair day* Quebec 

to Glasgow. Ionian, Pretortan and 
èouthwerk carry one-class cabin, call- 
ed second, at moderate rates. 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND LONDON 

All steamers on this service carry 
one claas cabin passenger#, and call 
at Havre, France, east and westbound.

Main 4138. z' edi6%7 !
61. 62

On Georgian Bay 
Three Hours’ Rifle From Toronto

L—Morning Sales—
Smelters—3 at 60.00. 7 at 65.00. 7 at 66.00. 
Cobalt Lake—ICO at 16%.
Timiskaming—ItoO at 62. <
Rochester—5000 at 16, 5000 (sixty days) at 

16, 3000 at 16, 5000 (sixty days) at 16. 
—Afternoon Sales.—

Smelters—5 at 65.C0r"3 at 65.00.
Otlsse—600 at 4.
R*hester—5000 at 16, 5000 (sixty„days) at

ENGLISH’S, LimitedASSAGE.
Members Dominion Exchange. -v. -

The individual winnings of the mem
bers of the Canadian team are as fol
lows: Richardson, $390, Mortimer, $350, 
Bayles $200, Steele $125, Morris $125, Me- 
Harg $105, Grçpt $80. Clifford $80, Rus
sell $60, Stewart $55, Steck $50, King 
$40, Mitchell $35, Whitehorn $35, Crowe 
$30, Sharpe $25. Rowe $20, Latimer $20. 
Melnnes $20, Eastwood $20, McKie $10. 
Forrest $5.

The winnings in team competitions 
Steele $485, Morris $335, Crowe

Scandinavian). Mme 
p Brunawlck-svenue. This beautiful reeert, situated In the 

midst of the Thousand Islande, Geor
gian Bey. Is new open.

STOCK BROKERS
48 Victoria Street ' For rate* of passage end full Infor

mation communicate with
THE ALLAN LINE

77 Yonge St., Toronto. Phone Main 2181.

HOUAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 13,It* 

tons.
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 

BOULOGNE.
Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list: 

Aug. 2nd .,
Aug. 9th .,.
Aug. 16th .

naths and medical «•**> 
L Col brain, 756 Tong® j

1Phone Main 8428. 1 Mining and Indus, 
trial Stocks.

Good fishing, launches, sailboat*,
skiffs and canoes for hire. Lawn ten
nis. billiards, and pavilion for dancing 

For booklet and rates apply to

ed
246Èi body massage—

æLuyph5S.‘Æ3 Dominion Exchange.
Bailey—500 at 8.
Beaver Con. —500 at 20%, 500 at 20%.
Cobalt Lake—500 at 15%, 500 at 18%. 500 

at 16, 500 at 16.
Great Northerrr^-500 at 7%, 500 at 7%, 500 

at 7%
Hargraves—500 at 17%, 500 at 17%, 500 at 

17%.
Little Niplssing—500 at 16%.

—Morning Sales—
Otlsse—2(00 at 4. 1000 at 4 . 500 at 4, 3000 

at 4, 2000 at 4. 1000 at 4. ’
Rochester—500 at 15, 500 at 15.
Timiskaming—500 at 62. 500 at 62%: ninety 

days, 200. at 63.
Trethewey—200 at 1.22.
Twin City—10 at 1.0$'.

—Afternoon Sales —
Beaver Con —SCO at 20%, 500 at 20%, 500 

at 20%, 500 at 20%.
Foster-500 at 10%. 500 at 10%, fOO at 11. 

500 at 11.
Chambers-Ferland—600 at 20%, 500 at 

20%.
Cobalt Lake—500 at 16.
Rochester-500 at’15%. 500 at 15%, 1COO at 

500 at 15, 500 at Li. 501 at 15%, 500 at

,4 J. MALC0LM80N, Manager, 
Mlnnlooganaehen® p.o., 

CE0RCIAN BAY.

Quebec Steamship Co.
LIMITED

River and Cult of 8L Lawrence 
Summer Cruise* in Cool Latitude*

§8. Caecapedie, 1900 tone, recently fit
ted out on the Clyde speclany for this 
service with all modern comforts, sails 
from Montreal as follows: Mondays, 4 
p.m., 1st, 18th end . #0th August, 
and 12th and 2tth September, and 
ffbm Quebec the following day at 
noon for Plctou. N.S.. calling et Oaspe, 
Mai Bay, Perce, Grand River. Summer- 
aide, P.É.I., and Charlottetown, P.E.L

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC.-via tbe 
far-famed River Saguenay, calling at 
Charlottetown and Halifax. 8S. Trini
dad. 2600 tone, sails from Quebec, 8th 
22nd July, Ith and 19th August, 2nd 
September, at 8 p.m.

W.T. CHAMBERS * SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
CQBALTSTOCKS

23 Colberne St. edtt Main 276.

NOOKOABf 
ROTTERDAM 
.... RYNDAM 

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam. 
14,17» tons register, on# of the largest 
marine leviathan* of (he world.

K. M. MBI,VILLE,
General Paeienner Agent. Toronto, lint.

i
ERBALIST Girl Handed Him Lemon; He Suicides.

COLORADO SPRINGS, Col., J>rfy la 
—Clutching in one hand 
the other a lemon, with/a note attach
ed reading: "From 
1910,” James S. Hunter 
in his rôome early to-dâÿ, a suicide. 
When Hunter fell in love with Lottie 
Colling, 16, and avowed his love, the 
girl sa^d not a word, but left tho room. 
In a few. moments she returned and 
hunded her admirer a real lemon, io 
which she had attached * bit of paper 
reading, *T love my steady, but, on, 
you sometime.”

are;
$225. Steck $180, Russell $165, MeHarg 
$145. Freeborn $140, Eastwood $125, 
Mitchell $110, Forrest $110. McKie $95. 
Whitehorn $85, Drysdale $85, Sharpe 
$40, Bibby $40, Clifford $40, Mdnnes $40, 
Rowe $40.

ffw Olnitment for 
Watlon, skin dlseasci2__M 

nerve tonic.
ver. In Brant Park Hotel 

and Bimgajows
n

b capsule*,
169 Bay-otreet, T

♦d4 ttie, July 1?. 
as found dead

uiUWtiAlMUA LEGAL UÀHDS.
RATES-Private fig®*,”
^^fed^StoLU.

Y TO WHITE STAR—
Dominion Line

CANADIAN SERVICE

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Mentreal-Quebec- Liverpool
SS. MEGANTIC 71 
M. DOMINION 
SS. LALRB.XTIC 
SS. CANADA ....

The Laurentlc and Megantlc ere the 
largest and most modern steamers on 
the St. Lawrence Route; built specially 
for this service; equipped with electric 
passenger elevator serving four decks, 
Marconi wireless telegraph and sub-

BURLINGTON.
Canada’s leading central resort High- 
class Modern Family Hotel. American 
and European plan. Furnished Bunga
lows for rent. Free Garage fer Auto
mobiliste.

Special week-end rates.
Write for Booklet

McFadden & McFadden, barris.
tere, Solicitor#, Notaries, etc., Gowgao- 

’ da, New Ontario.
Opening University Lecture.

"'Michael ' Angelo and the Sletine 
Chapel," the opening lecture of the pub
lic series in connection with the Uni
versity of Toronto's summer session, 
will he given by Professor A. H. Young 

-of Trinity College, this evening. The 
lecture will consist of a short biograph
ical account of Michael Angelo, a dis
cussion of his statuary of various per
iods, and of some of the paintings in 
the Sistlne Chapel and in Rome. Lant- 
ern projections of the latter will be 
shown. The public is cordially invited 
to this lecture, which will be given in 
the physics building of the university 
at 8.15 o’clock._____________ ___

To Buffalo7"New York, Montreal, De
troit and Chicago—the Only Dou

ble-Track Route.
-is via Grand Trunk Railway System. 
First-class equipment and excellent 
train service as follows: To Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and New York. 9 a.m., 
4.32 p.m. àrrd 6.10 p.m.;'- to Montreal, 
7.15 and 9 a.m., 8.30 and 10.15 p.m.: to 
Detroit and Chicago, 8 a.m., 4.40 p.m. 
and 11 p.m. Above trains-will .run 
daily.

Secure tickets and make reserva
tions at Grand Trunk City Ticket Of
fice, northwest comer 

- Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

•dtf I

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
lE BIRDS. RAY & GRAY, Barristers. Notaries, 

vT etc. Porcupine and Matheeon. Head 
office. 304 Lumsden Building, Toronto, ed.D STORE, 108 

In 4969. '
ed7tf

Hotel Brant, BurlingtonCastell Hopkins Was Hit
Because witnesses were not present, 

a charge of assault preferred by J. Fought With Knives.
Castell Hopkins against James Blair, ST. CATHaAiXES, July 18.—John 
a marine engineer, was adjourned. It Mullen and Jos. Lafever# of Ogdens- 
is alleged he was struck with a cane I burg, N.Y., and Fletcher Marquis and 
in a row following >fr. Hopkins' asking Sidney Fisher of Toronto, are under 
Blair to direct him to the baggage- arrest here charged with highway rob

bery. These four men were captured 
by Chief Hdwe and a posse, after a 
fight, on suspicion that they-are-the 
men who took Edward Cameron,- A 
drunken man, into a box car" and 
lobbed him, the three others after
wards setting upon Lafèvire and 
throwing him into the canal after a 
fierce fight, with knives.

,.. JULY 23 
. • JULY SO 
AUGUST « 

AUGUST 13

/SE MOVING. 1
BERMUDAflid raislu* uuui * 

yis-gtr#BL^j TORONTO HOTELS.ING
Jar 15%, ...

15%.
Timiskaming—500 at 61%
Boyd-Gordon—500 at 16. 500 at K, 500 at 

15%.

Bummer excursions, 820 and up, by the 
twin-screw SS. Rerntudlen, 5606 tons 
Ballings’, from New York at 10 e.m.. 
27th Jifly, 6th, 17th and 27th August 
and every ten days thereafter. Tem
perature. cooled by tea breezes, seldom 
rises above 80 degree*.

The Sneet trip, of the season for 
health and comfort.

particulars apply to A. F. 
Webster A Co., corner King and Ydnge 
Streets; Thus. Cook A Son,216-217 Con. 
federation Life Building Toronto; Que
bec Steamship Company, Quebec. It6y

HOTEL MOSSOP00D FLOORS;
6S-5» YONGE' STREET. 

Absolutely Fireproof. European Plan.
RATES—Rooms with bath, $2.06 per 

day and up; room* without bath. $1.60 
per day.

Tne only perfectly fireproof hotel 
building in Canada. Elegantly furnish
ed throughout. Running hot and cold 
water, telephone# and electric light in 
all bedrooms. Situated in tbs heart of 
the business section. Cars pass hotel 
direct to and from depot Unsurpassed 
business men’s luoebeon. Grill room In 
connection.

ston-avenue. —

room. , .
Yesteday*s $20 fines for auto speed

ing were Imposed on Jamee Ryrie, A. 
R Clarke, W. J. Liscombe and Tanner 
& Gâtés. ■ ",

marine signalling apparatus.
The Canada and Dominion carry only 

one'claae of cabin passengers at very 
moderate rates.

Limited accommodation still avail, 
able on above steamers.

Dog Attacked Girl.
Edna McKenna. 6 years old, of Swan

sea, was attacked by a vicious Iredale 
terrier, owned by one Stokes Of Swan- I 
sea. The dog knocked her down and 
bit her on the right arm. The dog naa 
developed no symptom* of rabies yet, 
but will be watched carefully.

For fullGRISTS. ► i
Brodeur to Tour.

OTTAWA, July 18.—Hon. L. P. Bro
deur, minister of marine and fisheries, 
will return to Ottawa this afternoon, 
and will remain her* until Aug. 4, 

jlomas when he will leave on a tour of inspec- 
Town- t]on 0f the upper lakes, going as far 

ship, Mas taking in his hay cjhop, his as port Arthur and Fort William, his
team ran away and he fell off the object being to see for himself what
wagon. The, shock to his system, ac- j additional aids to navigation will be
companied by profuse Weeding, result- j necessitated by the proposal deepen

ing of the Weiland Canal system.

for floral H. G. THORLEY,fnW37»L NwSi»8788S 'M
1

PASSENGER AGENT. 41 KING ST.
2463EAST, TORONTO.Goderich Farmer Killed.

GODgRICH, July 18—Whllpcl 
1- î ; : içon, ageed 70, of Goderich/

Life-Saving Appliances at Island;
Five sets of life-saving appliances 

have been placed at the head of Clan- 
dehoye, Cherokee. Manitou, St. An
drew’s and .Oriole-avenues. Centre jng machine while at work In the 
Island. Drowrilngs occurred in the Boeckh broom factory, Sarah Drech,
fake off CTandeboye and Manitou- 88% Agnes-street, had to have several 
avenues last summer.

Struck While IrenSWas Hot.
Pa., July 18.—

•#. W. MOSSOP, prep.(34ft►MTtCTS. CANNON8BURG,
Leaving the red hot metal In the rolls, 
three hundred men struck at the Stand
ard- Tin Plate Mill here to-day for a 
tep per cent Increase in wages. The 
company yesterday refused the men's 
demands.

Inland Revenue.
OTTAWA. July 18.—The inland re

venue returns for June this year reach
ed a total of $1,317,838. as -compared 
with $1,186,948 in the same mpnth last 
year. -

ION A step:
Star Building. Tcrojjtfi Catching her hand against a comb-

II

King andGOUINLOCK, 
tiding, Toronto. stitches put In her fingers.ed in his death.

i \ LI\ \
\
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Holiday Outings
, *"OR Leave Toronto

12.05 noon ïaily, 
except Sunday, 
apd (a) 2.05
a.m. daily.

MU8K0KA AND 
LAKE OF BAYS

(a) 2.05 a.m.
daily- and 1280 p. 
m. daily, except 
Sunday.

ALGONQUIN
PARK

8.05 e.m
noon, 
daily,

was* 12.05 
1.30 p.m. 
except 

Sunday, and 8.30 
p.m. daily.

LAKE
C0UCHICHINC

7.00 a.m. and 1.50 
P.m. daily, except’ 
Sunday.

STONY LAKE

FRENCH RIVER S.80 p.m. daily

(a) Sleeper open at 10.80 p.m.

SAILINGS OF PASSENGER 
STEAMERS

from Sarnia to Soo, Port Arthur, and 
Duluth every Monday, Wednesday, 
and Saturday at 8.30 p.m.. the Wed
nesday and Saturday steamers go
ing through to Duluth. Sailings 
from Collingwood 1.80 p.m.. and 
Owen Sound 11.80 p.m., Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays for Soo 
and Georgian Bay ports. Sailings 
from Penetang 8.15 p.m. to Parry 
Bound and way ports dally except 
Sunday.

Full information at City Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

THE

BEST iPiumAH 
| WAY 7 "

TO

Kawartha Lakes

mi
RAILWAY

B0BCAYCE0M, LINDSAY, 
PETERB0B0

ImmediAte connection. Gtonahee 
Nàv. Cws steamers *t all points 
with C. P. R. trains.

A8K FOR lUeiTRATBO FOLDER
-

Fast Muskoka Service
It. TORONTO 
12.15 NOON

Lv. BALA 
7.45 P.M,

NO STOPS a
CAFE-PARLOR CAR AND 1 

COACHES.
Immediate connection Musk. Nsy. 
steamers. 2.46 pun. train from Bain 
vrtli wait arrival of evening boat* 
off lakes.

Great Lakes Service
THE COOL WAY

Sailings daily (except Friday and 
Sunday) from Owen Sound, for Soo, 
Port Arthur and Fort wtuiem.
SPECIAL TRAIN FROM TORONTO 

IE P.M. SAILING DAYS.
City Ticket Office, southeast cor

ner King and Yonge Streets, or R. 
fx Thompson, D.P.A., Toronto.

Gormaly, Tilt 6 Co
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

32 - 34 ADELAIDE 8T. L
SPECIALIST» Df

Cobalt and Uhileted 
Securities

TELEPHONE MAIN 7«0S • T0MNT»

/

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Niagara Central Rouit;

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

GRANOTRUNK RAILWA
SYSTEM
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TUESDAY MORNING .10 • JULY 19*1910THE TORONTO WORLD / -

»

New York*Eng ages More London Gold-fStocks Easiet 1

tm

v

Only Small Changes on WallSt. 
General Trend is Downward

rORONTO STOCK EXCHANOONTO STOCK EXCHANGE z
TRAVELLERS CHEQUES 

AND LETTERS OF CREDIT
Warren, gzowski & co.
/ Members Toronto StooK KxoUango

STOCKS AND BOND

i

:

ARB ISSUED BY /
Hew York Market Disappointingly Ball—Prices Harden late in 

Day—Domestic lasses Only Slightly Cktaaged
10.46 per cent., and of 42S.<?9 ovVthe 
corresponding period of 1908.

Orders executed on all the leading Exchanges. 
Direct private whs to New York.THE DOMINION BANKHi

aS Brosd Street
HEW YORK

Phone Broad

< Splborne Street 
\TORONTO
Phose Main <j8m

and may be obtained at any branch of the Bank -rhev nr* ...» 
ent. eelf-identlfying, and enable travelltracarryingth^ntoob^in 
money without delay or difficulty In any part of the world If lost stolen they are of no value to the finder or thief. '

World Office,
Monday Evening, July 18.

The Toronto Stock Exchange opened 
the week with one of the dullest ses
sions that have been experienced for 
some little time.

Trading on both the morning and

or
On Wall Street.

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol
lowing: The afternoon stock market 
showed moderate absorption, and as a 
result prices gradually hardened, clos-

aftemoon boards was singularly 11m- SSJl!1)} * substantial rebound from
. ... bottom figures. The metal group. Steel

hvr'Mmev”emenand leadlnS grangers and Reading 
to the speculative movement at were.among the firmest, it Is alt<v
any time during the day. Price gather likely, however, that much of 
changes were comparatively unchang- the buyin represented short cover
ed. tho lfi certain instances small de- |ng. A setback In grain helped stocks 
clineswere shown by the Issues most after noteworthy Strength earlier to

ro™«arn ^raîhe weak day’ 11 raay be that the more
esf s^ck Z^e mlrkT th^e shares ,^nMJlvanla
«.ni-- =» « a artA Hn*- ^uroaa labor situation induced sometog f fSl Æ Mow that dgure. “ tL^n^nT^
The movement followed that to Mont- fle. , * 116 men w be estls-
real, where the security was more 
^ivel^dealt to, the shares dec,in-

The traction issues were about as the'tUa'"of veiin^l8 Jt*? ^^>earHthat 
Report of Monsignor Gauthier’s Trans- dull as could be. Sao Paulo main- tm for^metî^l T a

fer is Denied. tsined unchanged from last Saturday, ? C0,><L„
and both Duluth-Superior and Rio - ? arrivals of gold from

OTTAWA, July 18.-A report eman- selling fractionally below the close of Jn London tô-day, was

— r,™ „U,cu,....«, sriSiXJHysSSi-ÎS:
Mgr. Gauthier, Archbishop of Kings- xherê was no material trading put ! Jng only on sharp drives and selling 
ton. has been made Archbishop of Ot- thru to the purely domestic stocks “1°“ bulges.

a ~Sa«S18 Abroad and his secretary, n£oward tbe tbe market as- ,nE and the closing prices show only
Mgr. Sennott, is out of the city. sumed an even duller aspect than dur- fractional net changes, as a rule, he- N. 8. Steel ...................
thaV*»ht!?i heye ln eccleriastical circles £^tiie rest of tbe session, and trad- ln* bid up in the last hour. The Penn. °fj^*
that absolutely no Information has ln~ stmmered down to a very low sylvanla Railroad strike outlook Is penma^/nm^m".........
t’he'1 la^M®8 ^ tht 8U£ce88or of level, with dosing prices generally clearing up and It is believed that ^ preferred

.te.iMgr' Duhamel. The name slightly below the Current figures for matters will satisfactorily be adjusted. Porto Rico .........
persistently mentioned Is that of Rev. the day. London bought about 10,066 shares on Quebec I*. H. A P..
Canon Gauthier of Montreal, nof " "' • ------- balance. Wheat was slightly higher. 5: ®Q- Nav .........
Archbishop Gauthlçr. Wall Street Pointers. Tbe outlook as to money is better, but, Rogers “r°
tub BA.<Tu .-_______ Three million dollars gold taken to we look for only a professional mar- |
THE SOUTH AFRICAN MEMORIAL. London for New York.

Since the last public announcement, General strike* on French railways 
col. James Mason, honorary treasurer, threatened, 
hag received the following additional ♦ * •
subscriptions to the South African New Orleans spot cotton rudhed to 
Memdrial, erected in this city as a na- “New York to met July contracts, 
tlonal tribute to the Canadians who - , , • * * ...
fell in the Boer war- ‘ Pennsylvania employes taking a
Amount previously acknow- more reasonable attitude and strike

lodged.............. ........................ ...$36,796 11 »robabllltlee decreased.

From .............. 5 co Drygoods business quiet, but shoes
children, instead of have firmer tone,

buying fireworks, per The • » »
Globe............................................. ’ Actual condition of banks shown ln

Rupert Davids......................... .. bank statement highly favorable, es- -
Hon. Mr. Justice Teetzelpeclally as regards reduction in’loans,
J. W. Flavelle (additional) and Increase in surplus, reserve and
W. B. Thistle, M.D...................... cash.
“F” Co., Royal Grenadiers...!

PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS © CCPYTv
1 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, 1 TORONTO STREETMl! ,

NOTHING ON WHICH TO FRAME SENTIMENT. Our fortnightly financial review dealing with the Canadla 
New York and CobalrMarkets will be mailed free on request. 
We invite correspondence regarding Investments. . .

Telephone Main 74S0.1-S-
<• W orld Office,

Monday Evening, July 18.
The Toronto Stock Exchange drifted into an almost stagnant 

mood to-day, and trading for the session was the smallest for some 
little time. There-was absolutely no feature to the day’s operations, 
pnces in nearly every instance being no bore than fractionally changed 
from those current at the dose of iasMveek. The day’s operations on 
the Wall-street exchange were tooTnsignificant to cause any material 
discussion locally, otherwise than % fact that the trend of the market 
seemed to be still downward, tho the bear element was under better con
trol. There is nothing in outside news at the moment on which senti
ment in connection with domestic stocks can be framed, but the general 
opinion is that, viewed in its broadest light, conditions 
to higher speculative prices.

• •!
- M»

FOR
Desirable, modern, solid brick, semi
detached. ten-roomed dwelling, two 
bathrooms, hot-water heating. Bruns? 
wick Avenue. For full particulars ap
ply to *d

Money to Loan 5 to 5$
Good Residential Property
H. O’HARA & CO

90 Toronto Str eet.

4 SALE
1

f HOTTAWA ARCHBISHOPRIC
BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM *■ A. M. CAMPBELL.

Members Toronto Stock Bxohaaga
STOCKS and bonds

Orders Executed on New Tor 
real, Chicago and Toronto Ex

23 Jordan Street,

12 Richmond St. E-TeL Main 3*61.

1 v

INVESTORSare not favorable
* Writs us (or information regarding Cana- 

dlan Securities of all kind..
RECENT ISSUES A SPECIALTY

STATISTICAL DXrAKTMUIT AT YOVK SSRVKS 
«ATT.T.TW, WOOD * CROIT 

98 Bay Street • Toronto, Ont. ,

i 4
stockbrokers, etc.*s

I Niagara Nav. ............
Northern Nav a ï Domtota* Steel, pref.-S

Æ'.îS'Æî , at
raîîfJl?» bondée C.—$2000’at 94.
3S,SiS

, NEW York stocka

u n I Isted Issues
Open. High. Low Cl skies. i*"“

J. P. BICKELL fy COMP,
JdTmberêI%lMgô1B^îrd

»• r. stocks. Beads, Cotton sat 
__ Provlnloae.

P*^»°‘Wlrss to New York. Chleage 
and Winnipeg. Also official ouota- 
t*°“ wire diroot from Chicago Board 
or Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARREL * CO. 
Phones Main 7174. 717S, 7*70. *jj

at 1(0.
mi : $ •■ .

- HERON & CO.I I:
■■■ 83H

m | 'm.

!»Ji 90H Wa

108 .... 
116 ... 
141 140

2".Hi Members Toronto 8took Exckaifs.

■ 165■ -w.— common
■^■■■■1 . do. preferred s,».•.

ket for a week or two to come, and ! St. L. & C. Nav......
would advise buying moderately on Sao Paulo Tram 
good breaks and sales on rallies "for the ". Wheat. com... 
time being. _d0- preferred ......

8 Tor. Elec. Light.......
Toronto Railway .......
Trl-Clty nref.
Twin City com ...........
Western Can. F.M.... 
W'iOTlpeg Ry ...............

11 m 

!i It will be to yoyr advantage 
to communicate with us any 
time you ere trading in unlist-

Aille. Chai. . 
do. pref.........................

aS bS?
Am. Cancers..................' ...............
Am. Cot. Oil................ . •"
fiijEiff- S’1 P 's S'-S-S •»m&ck- * « » a 

«sas
STrSte 8t f5 s »
Oot. South .... 54V MM u’* S*
Core Prod .... m ull fiu

do ^ref ....... 8
D5!ltos.;s::: ^ "* ^ *

E ;;; >> ••••».
YA Cad.°" 2ai* -■ ■ ■ .?* " 4T

••• ><&. Eiw. ^ ^ mum "im>

i67 ^ F ^ ^ » ”* ...............
A* 900

* fô&ïwwnMa^kay lttH 142^ !«H 1«

4Ô 46 , W If

MORTGAGES63,700
...... ed securities. We specialize in

inactive issues. Also buy or 
sell listed stocks on commis* 

a» »ion.

118

ill
111

Outlook Is Confused. Money Loaned—Money Invested
JOHN STARK & CO.
__________EE TORONTO STREET

BARKER & L.A 7KER
Members of Demlnlom Stock Exe

MINING STOCKS 
U8TED and UNLISTED SECURITIES
Tel. M. 3866.

J
The outlook for the stock market Is 

«till somewhat confused.i Securities 
during the last six months have under
gone a tremendous shrinkage, dis
counting In advance the depression 
to trade and Industry, which is 
foreseen. The stock exchange always 
discounts such conditions in advance, 
and then starts out to anticipate bust- Commerce .... 
ness Improvements while business Is Dominion .... 
still passing thru the midst of depres- Hamilton .... 
sion. One reason for such an anomaly MerehantÂ-"" " 
is that money at one time required for Metropolitan 
legitimate business operations subee- Moisons 
quently finds more profitable employ- Montreal .... 
ment to cheap securities. For Investors Nova Scotia
the present Is unqueetionably an at- .........
tractive opportunity, because many stanrtaj-rt....... . *“ ™
sound dividend payers are selling be- Toronto
low Intrinsic values, considering mone- Traders' 14g
tary conditions. But caution must still Union ...........
be used to all speculative operation*.
Tho elements of panic may be entirely 
lacking, confidence has received hani 
blows,and the weak spots have not yet 
been entirely eliminated. There Is a bear 
party also of considerable Influence 
which might succeed In forcing the 
market lower, tho It might also prove 
an element of strength to event of 
forced recovery. A conservative policy, 
therefore, Is still the only one to be foi. 
lowed, and the prudent operator will 
be satisfied for the time being with 
moderate profits—Henry Clews.

106 107%I *
■ 180 :

_ —Mines.—
Crown Reserve 2.66 2.80 2.06 2 68^ , Rf*e  ............4.06 3.96 1.10 4.00
Northlnsti?ne* ....... 10 80 16.75 10.50

TYethewey .... .

.11,000 i»Weekly Market Review on request. I, 
Correspondence invited.11,600

16 King Street West,Toronto900now
4.000iBank1.! I23* 125 609

600 TO LET■ past V*!' . 206
..239 237

198 199 198
’. m !!.’ tit :::

3,899
700 ed 14 King St.

I “''T- 
I In the

200 J200 GEO. O. MERS0N A COMPANYThird floor, lately occupied 
by Manufacturers' Life In
surance Company. Divided 
to su^t tenants. Also sec
ond floor suites. Apply

1,800

9 400State labor commissioner at Albany 
reports only 16.1 per cent, of organiz
ed wage earners unemployed, as 
against 21.1 per cent, at this time 
last year.

1
•X...••• CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT], 

Trusts and Guarantee Building,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
Phene Main 701*.

30% 899 ary• •4
& 2-X>$37,091 11 200........ 206 ... :lnli106 ...Ill Militia Orders. 

OTTAWA. July 18.—Militia 
issuedlift •*. orders

to-dav contain the following 
announcement of changes:

Western

a a a
Steel . situation shows strength in 

earning* and shipments, but little new 
business and further shading of Trices.

a a a
Missouri Pacific surplus tor fiscal 

year equals 3.6 per cent, on capital 
stock.

. % FOR SALE

«fflüsr i
144 H...

- —Loan. Trust, Eta— 
Agricultural Loan ... ... IRU
Canada Landed .........’1S7 ...
Cankxia Perm  .......... i<7 ...
Central Canada ................. «199
Colonial Invest. .......... 69% ...
Dominion Sav .....................
Gt. West. Perm................. 126
Hamilton Prov..........
Huron A Erie.......... .

do. 2d p.c. paid...
Imperial Loan ...
Landed Banking .
Toronto Savings .
London A Can ...
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan .... 

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Toronto Mortgage .......... 1»

—Bonds.—
Black Lake ..............
Can. Nor. Ry..'........
Commercial Cable .
Dominion Steel ....
Electric Develop ..
Keewatin .....................
Mexican Electric ..
Mexican L. & P.................
Porto Rico Ry ........... 85%
Quebec L. H. A P... 82%
Prov; of Ontario.................
Rio

do. 1st mortgage 
do. 2nd mortgage

Sao Paulo .............
St. John City...?...

H. M. WethereildOntario

permanent Aren- Medical Corps is 
extended to April j. 1912. 
v. Thî, ^oyal Canadian Regiment—To 
bo ad<iitant. Roval School of Irffantrv 
Liv'd on: Lieutenant G. GS. Chrysler. 
To be adtutan» Roval Schoftl of Tnfan- 
tr'; To-onto: Lieutenant J. S. Brown 

The Ooverror-General’s Body Guard 

rt-Tm r PrOV,!i?nal lieutenant: Arthur WMthlng. gentfeman. vice Provlsto., 
Lieutenant A. Hamilton, who is pe 
mltted to retire.

HI Canadian 
Drae-oanal—To

ill 123% 123% 1,700 50* McKinnon Building 
Main 4736.

53 S3 53 200168 ... 109... ISO
I w. H. H1LSON

337 Barton Street Bast, Hamilton, Out
».5tf...

72* • •
Visible supply of copper to Europe, 

according ’ to to-day's statement, has 
decreased 1300 tons, within the last 
fc rtnlght.

Joseph says: The present is the time 
tc make conservative 
stocks.
shares goes steadily on. The absorp
tion of Union Pacific and .Southern 
Pacific indicates higher prices. Huy 
Coppers. Canadian Pacific on 
little recession. Hold B.R.T. and St. 
Paul.

Union Pacific and Cons. Gas showe 
the best rallying tendencies. Pennsyl- " 
vanla may be Irregular till the strike 

Dearth of Skilled Labor. talk is past. The limits shown seem
"The dearth of laborers is not con- to 'ndlcate a trading market tempor- 

flned to the west alone, but rie-iit arl!y'
here to Toronto laborers^are needed either way would be fallowed by pro- 
Not that we need the navvy so much. ft,ssional activity.—Financial Bulletin, 
hut what th* manufacturers in To
ronto arc asking for arc skilled me- ■ TllR outl<’bk *8 for a moderately ac- 
chanics. Imiier-makers etc " savs **ve market. and a continuation of 
S»cretarv Sc nil v of the Toronto branch lkluMatlcm bn strong spots. We do 
ef the Canadian Manufacturers’ a. i not believe that the attempts to bring 
sedation. ' about advances thru bullish manipu

lation will be continued any longer, 
as the public has not shown any In, 
ehnatlon to come Into the marhstHtifl 
the process Is becoming a very 
pensive one to the interests back of 

Low. Close, such p’ans We advise the sale of all 
Ifi.46 the good stocks, especially Northern

iljvi on all moderately strong spots.—Town

» ::
... 126

ItiE Ontario Securities
♦ COMPANY.LIMITED •

... 130 ::: ÏÏ. FOR SALEe is! 250 .500
: ■HI ... 190 

•••• TO ,,, 
.... ... 180

m

... iso
70 ...

... 130
do. :„ pref.....................

Mex. C. 2nd». ...
Mn SB- 5^* 8. 125% 15 

130 Norfolk ..............
"• Nerth. Pac ...
îi? v°rthw^*t 
m îf' v. c. ...... ..

Ont. A West.. 4
Poo. Gas ........
Penna .................128 128
Pllt*. Coal ... 15% 15. 
Pres». Steel ... 32% 32=

... I do. pref .... ti 9W 
Rock Island ..32

8» «

£Ax‘:'%r%lRy- Springs ..
Slose

... ... gmelfer* ..
: South. Pac

.................... South. Ry...
I do. pref ....
St. L. A S.F...
|t. L. A S.W..

F- N- Burt. Sugar1*1.
Cf < Tenn. Cop 

Qj'Obbc L p. Crown Re ïhïïf Ï"
■o fP W, 10 ,? 2C5__ Olefin A W

:jùl.-âm>eri 1. Can. Perm -«uh pref "
M U 6 . 222 © 165UK* OT, 1781 164% u! snsie^l

Twin v. 1 do- Pref
j *„ jn % 0°. bond*
2 ft 1 -8 Utah Cop

—Afternoon Sale*.— Chem
Duh , Superior. ........

J <y «5 1 Westinghouse.
I Wig. Cent. ..
West. Union ..
Woollens .......... 27% 27%

Sales to noon. 321,200.

All or any part of 22 shares Stin A 
Hastings Loan.
J. B. CARTER,

Investment Broker - Guelph, Oat.

For UNLISTED STOCKS 
Apply ta Headquarters 

.. „ „ greville a CO.,
48 Scotty St., Toronto.
WANTED—Canadian Blrkbeek 

San A Hasting*
Trust» * Guarantee 
Canada Sugar.

■

$60,000' ...
2$IF purchases of 

Good buying of the Pacific
6110

::: tic 32=MM : 327190 B . ONTARIO TOWN fl 
GUARANTEED 11 

E DEBENTURES
0 Maturing in Twenty I I 

Annual Instalments j_
1/ v

CorretjmuUnce Invited ,4tf

1.900I j* >
I S'
8 Pi

.. 145 190

114% 114

130British Consols.
July 16. July 18. 
.. 82 1-16 82 
... 82%

10126th 100 IHorse. (Stanstead
„ be honorar<- colon*»'•

p-

slsL Regiment Canadian High'and- 
heJnaI1or" Capt. W. R. Turn- 

bull, vice H. L. Roberts.

~ iro
Whea
Whea

4.600"llE Consols, money .. 
Cor.sols, accountevery 10982 1-16G.C.B., 2.709 TeL M.* S3 30083

96Tractions In London.
Playfair, Martens A Co. reported the 

following prices on the London market 
yesterday :

Sao Paulo ....
Rio ......................
Mexican Tram

a *96 
*3 ...

601%
8.691it b g ax>

Si:::X seconded. 246tf *.SCO ImcIOnnon Bldo.Toronto. Ont.-UM
.. 118%

t*.136,800
EDWARDS,MORGAN A 00

Chartered Accountants,
8 and 20 King 8t, West, Torcflti

30%
91

600b,J way 70Is* 32% 32% 12,900Entrance Into new territory 75%Railroad Earning*.

BSE3S S m
74% 400
30 305

300,.i 0 BUWAItU» M MufltALD,

E.R.C.CLARKStW & SONS
TRUSTEES. RECOVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

I Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET 1

ill

§!
Mai Ü

3,320

Money Market*.
Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 

cent. London call rate, 2% per cent. New 
To!>-C£ll money. highest 3 per cent., 
lo>v«ritrs*r cent Call money at To^ 
^onto, 5^e to\b per cent.

C. D.SHELDON
Investment Broker

:::
P ft

122% 123 in

13,400
16.300—Morning Sales.— 

Con. Gas 
5 <5 199%

400Sap" Paulo.
no Mackay 

3 © 73%*
709
to)

New York Cotton Market.
Erlckscn Perkins & Co. Ch^D^rj’. io.'90ÔCol. Loan. 

10© 67iff "fill
f .........
II SI Ha ° A up. ......

Pept.............
TVc. ........
Oct

-. * T„. . (J» G. Beaty),
14 W est King street, reported1 the follow
ing prices :

A specialty mads of Investments in

STANDARD RAILROAD AND INDUS
TRIAL STOCKS

for full particulars regarding plan 
of invesbnsqt.

ROOM 101, 108 si.

MONTREAL

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & croi# n,

(Tel. Main 7517), to-da 
rates as follows x

—Between

20% 20% 20% 
28 28 28 
10 10%
22% 22%
48%. 48%

107% 197%
167% 162*.
70% 76%

115% 116%
102% 193 
42% 42%
59% 59%
17 17
36 36%
59 59

ex- 290jaues Building 
y report exchange Dominion. 

6 © 238 109Onen. High.
..........16.50 16.50 16.11
•..........15.50 15.70 15.50
..........’3® 13.85
........ 2-M 13.CO 12.82

■ • ■ "...,12.99 13.00 12.99 13.CO Topics.
Vv?ilïTeSpot c oî®,d oulcl. 5 points hfeh- 

Fa-es. 15 9H balre8 ' do- SUjfl

sr<p
300Banks.—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter 
pa-r- . % tc> %

** to % ' Steel Corp. 
9'4 »% 30@ 56

Montreal, 
j 3 @ 24b% —TORONTO__*13^'Cl'ic, Union Pacific end Atchison WritsMl CityN. Y.. fund®....

Montreal f'ds.. uar.
Ster., 60 deys..813-16 9%
Ste.\, demand.. .9 7-32 y%
Cable, traits ...9 9-32 9 5-16 9%

—Kates in New York.—

200

SON
Real Estate, Iisnrsnre aad Flusdi 

Broken.

S’ ' par.
108.700
120,900

par. WM. A. LEE &900 JAMES STREET9‘i 9% 100 85%Official Rate in Montreal.
The Montreal Stock Exchange has 

fixed the official rate for call money 
at 6 1-2 per cent., an advance of 1-2 
of 1 per cent, from the previous rate. 
This is the rate to clients. Locally 
the stock exchange does not fix the 
rate.

y 55% 2&2.6001 3.700tCotton Gossip.
pKrtokson Perkins & Co. had the follow- 

♦„Tî'h„CT2Brfng movement, which extended
tin nil? i c,r?p on Sa'm-dayr was con-
timterl In the Liverpool market this mom-
"Iffy, ?ah.es a doJlar a Dale bett**-,
x^Ith buymff qf the new continental unin- 
riers the feature. Our market djspJav^i a Gold for New York.
coverlne’of t2 i,!'Vh"°'U -Iny on LONDON. JÜly 18—Pre.ctically all of
straddlers' a,ur'covertnV'md'' sca™4 T aVa,Iah,e on the
rnmml.eslAn hou«e huyinsr in the new on tne market to-dav was purchased for 
unfavorable weather rennrts. T^o OHm America at a 1)6îf-penny advanr-e. 
nov°rL«J10w<ni<? a of so-.v or l.io There was same competition for this
« decide.! «iurnw*pJ,1w ^ieürey’ is gold from continental points,
nn prices the market hellfg dîwtoa’tïï'tw ' Lazard Frf res engaged $l,28«.«WNgold 
the continued wet spell over the central 1 for import to New York. X
and eastern hett.a aud. hleh temnem"!r„! ----------- *
?evct Ok'"'mm.a The nremnt ! Twin City Earnings,
the possibilité Of undPn,»Mv blvh. h.,( The earnings of tho Twin City Rapid 
«ate* conservatism. Do not took fc^n^ch Transit Co. for the first week of July 
rpf'erslon until the dnourbt ovc- thri amounted to $163.^17, an increase over 
0,1 ll^s reilei-ed. the same week last vear of $15.465. or

üe?:.“Æ sisht. îi|" -MONEY TO LOAN-100
1.90U

GENERAL AGENTS

Lloyd e Plate Glass Insurance Co., Lon
don A Lancashire Guarantee A Aoel- 
fectedC° ' and Llablllty I”»uranoe ef- 

«8 Victoria »«. Fhoas BL 892 aad P. 9tt

100
X farLamcntld'3 

J 60 ft 134% '
Traders. 
12 ft 141

Rio.Toronto Stocks.
July 16.IN#' il ÎT4 Erickson Perkins 

& Co.
JOHN 0. BEATY,

* Resident Partner

Ask. Bid. Aek.llRl!i' 27% MO
I .■i Antal. Asbestos .

do. prtierred :. 
Black Lake com 

do. preferred ... 
b. C, KacKers A.

do. B ...................
dc. 'common ... 

Bell Telephone 
bu t t-. 
do. preferred 

Can. cement com 
do. preferred .. 

C. U. & prêt.
do. ^ori.mon ... 

Can. Gen. Elec .. 
t favcuian Si.il ....

C. P. R......................
City Hairy com..

do. preferred 
Consumers Gas .
Crow’s Nest ........
Detroit United ....

eferred .. 
al com...

•Preferred. zBonds.

Montreal Stocks. *
• —Morning Sales—
Crown Reserve—5 at 2Î0, 4CO at 2R7 
Dominion Steel-60, 5 at 56%. W. 25 25 at

Bank of Montreal—3 at 346. •
Blark Lake—33 at 27H 
Cement pref.—ICO et 81%.
Shawlnlgan—;> at 94.
Cement b.-$5:o at 99%.
Mackay. pref.-15 at 74% 
b. s. Steel—23 at 80. 35 at 79%.
Sco-50. to) at 15%. 25 at 124%. 26 at 125 

?2 \\ 75 at 124%. 75 at 124%. 75 at 124%i

Quebec Railway—50 at 40. 50 at 39U 5 at
t. ICO, r-0. 190, 50, 50. 25 at 39%.

Richelieu—25 at 79.
Bell Telephone—3 at 143. ..
Domln'o , Steel ltonds—$1000 at 93U gto ay, . Notice la hereby given that a dlvl- 

at »3%. *ro:o at 93%. " ’ ' dend of One-and-Ohe-Quarter Per
Merchants’ Bank-1 at 177. Cent. <1% per cent.) for the quarter
Duluth - Superior—3 at 43%. 20 at 44 ending 80th July Instant (being at the 
Montreal St. Rv. lxmde—llfio at 101 ' rate ot five per cent. (5 per cent.) per 

55% C P R.-toO, 30 at 185%, 25 at 185%. 100 at a?nuJT) «he paid-up Capital Stock 
... 103c 186. • - of this bank, has been declared, and

Illinois Traction, pref.—35 at 89%, 5 at ' ibat the same will be payable at the 
89. 1 at <V). ' ; Head Office and Branches of the Bank

Royal Bank—36 at 210. on and after the 16th day of Au».
Toronto Railway—15 at 116. ust next. “

atP’ro% Stee1’ Rref -1° at i°2.i 2 at 101%, 1

Mont . St. Railway—25 at 232.
Switch—11 at 196.

C. P. R. Traffic.
C. P. R. traffic for the week ended 

June 14. 1910, was $1,828,000; same weAt 
last year, $1,621,000.

88% ... 88% ...
29% 27% 2<
87 ... 65% ...

73 ...
V- ■ 27

78
87 87Mil

I#
j

145
. *7»

€ MEMBERS
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 

HEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

100nil DIVIDEND NOTICES.
MEXICO TRAMWAY^COMPANY

4ir.%
. * 84

1 1

THE STERLING BANK
... OF CANADA...

100 10m
- liO

18> I* hereby given that a dividend ef ; 
thî îr? t5^etT<,uartere P*r cent., being at 
betn ^..°-fJ P* =ent.. per annum, has 

°” the capital stock In the 
Company, for the quar- - ÎÎT i?dlaf f^b June, 1910/ payable 00 ths 

£Lday of August, 1910, to shareholders ef
mh0rddaylto,t^lyC.,^3.0f »>«“*»«• O» **

beTcto^dnf,rem the company will
to f{,J m Jthe 19th day of July, UK 
toclu.1v? y ot JuJy- W». both days

be^pavabfe tor shareholders wffi
of •* P" at the Canadian BankYorf^Uy N V .To[?nti>l Canadt? NW
«îi-a

By order of the Board.

. 44 14 KING ST. W., TORONTOit 99 21y 2TO 138
2 1»its Market Letter sent 

turn. on applies-55! do. $Dom.
Dora. Steel com ...

co. preferred .......
D. S. A 7Coel Corp.
' c mon Tel.............

Superior .

Guaranteed Mortgages 56% 56 
101 |kln:fllii!

%ùii; ’
Will'

.^VlWecurltlw
W Shares Danilalon Pmuman* 10 Shares United Empire. rerman*»t,

p: Wright, Broker
8 Temperance St.

56%
1C'

Duluth
, t-iev. Dev. pref............
I Illinois preferred .... 

International Coal ....
Lake Superior "...............
Lake of the Wools..........

do. preferred .................
La urentlde com

do. preferred ...................
Mackay common .... 83

do. preferred ........... 73%
Maplb Leaf com ....... 42%-

do. preferred .......
I Mexico N.W. Ry. ..
Mexican L. A P___

t- e*erre-t ........
Mexican Tramway . 
Montreal Power ...

M.S.P. & S.S.M..........

66%ARE THE 66%
il If u|

SAFEST INVESTMENT1 Main 7144.The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 20th July to the 30th Juiv 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

T. W. BROUGHALL.

General Manager.

|if ^f.||

HAW^S U_A

P «ft
by a landslide two miles from this 
way, kamLthandm0m,nï- The "reman 
bruised. The locom^t”! andTagg*^*

es were derailed. pa88enF«- coach-

Full information of its Guaranteed Investment 
Plan will be mailed on application to the

—Afternoon Sale»—
ai», , Montreal Street Railway—^75. at 231. 40 

to at 239. ?/. at 229%. 
h; Detroit United—5 at 42%. 
w% Dcm. Steel bonds-$'0)0 at 98%

Richelieu & Onti-10 at 79%. „
Laurentlde Pulp pref.—50 at 136 
Toronto St Ry.—15 at 116 1 at 115 
Crown Reserve—too at 263.
Steel Corp.—10 at 56%. 26 at 66, 2$ at 56%. 
Royal Bank-25 at 215.
> S. Steel—ICO at 50. S3, 50 at 79%.

W. B. Davidson,
SecretaiWI jj Toronto, Canada, July

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
TORONTO OTTAWA

4th. 1910.mi ;
92■ .

ll 0
76 .

if*"ry Mueke, C. P. r. fireman, was 
«truck by a train and fatally hurt

WINNIPEG Toronto, 12th July, 1910.o •y124 ry
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TRUSTEES

We have on our current 
list of Bond Offerings a 
splendid range of securi
ties meeting all legal re
quirements for 
TRUSTEE INVEST
MENTS—giving an 
income commensurate with 
present monetary condi
tions.

May we submit quota
tions?

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION. LIMITED
26 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO
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FARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGE
Northwestern Markets Higher 

Crop Prospect is Uncertain
E EMiFEZBE‘i
Hams—Short cut stead#, 77#. Baoos— 
Cumberland cut firm, 74a <d; clear bel- 
Uw ateady. 73* M; eltoutitors, square, ftt-to,

müs

it*, each, at «.«. which waa the top 
price for a straight load ef heifer».

McDonald * Halligan topped thé mar
ket with ten good cattle, chipped by Mr. 
P. Mandera 6f Watfbrd, Ont. Théy were 
the ten best cattle On the market, weigh
ed U80 lbs. apiece, and sold fbr $7.26. They 
Were Mr. Menders' own féëding, and were 
a credit to him.

Union Stock Yards, Toronto
QUALITY OF CATTLE GOOD The Leading: Live Stock and J 

Horse Market of Canada.
PENS ENTIRELY UNDER ROOF

WRITE FOR

A

7*3d.
Oily Few Scattered Rains Over Week End—Fears of Crop Damage 

in Europe—Liverpool Cables Stronger
Tr^df*Steady at Last Week’s Quo

tations—Sheep, Lambs. Calves 
Firm—Hogs $9.50.

CATTLE MARKETS
Cattle Markets Slow, With Priée* 

Steady»—Hogs Lower.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. July 18,—Butter—Barely 

steady; receipts, «5*7; creamery, specials, 
»14c to »54c; extras, 2854c to 285fci; third 
to first, 24c to 27546; state dairy, common 
to finest, 23c to 27J4C; process, seedhd to 
special. 22Hc to 2554c; factory, 22c to 2354c; 
western imitation creamery, Me to 26c.

Cheese—Weak; receipts, 1676; state, 
whole milk, special. 1554c to Me; do., 
fahey, 14%e: do., average prime. 1414c to 
145W do., fair to good. 12\e to 1344c; do., 
cAmmOn. 9He to 11440; Skims, full to Spe
cial, 254c to l«4e.

Eggs—Firm on top grades; receipts, 14,- 
161; state, Pennsylvania and . nearby, 
hennery. White, 27c to 30c; do., gathered, 
white, 36c to 27c; do., hennery, brown, 
24c to 26c; do., gathered, brown, 22c to 26c; 
fresh gathered, extra tiret, 19c to 21c; do. 
first, 17c to 18c.

< World ôtfice.
Monday Evening, July 18.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
.26 to 2!4d higher than on Saturday ; core 
144» higher.

At Chicago, July wheat closed Ho high
er, July com unchanged, and July oats 
440 higher.

At Winnipeg, July wheat ctoned 44c 
higher, July oato Ho higher.

Northwest receipts àt wheat . to-day 
were 257 cars, against, 324 a week ago and 123 a year aft. •

Winnipeg receipts of Wheat to-day W*re 
121 cars, against 138 a week ago and 38 a 
year ago.

box, other quotation* remaining unal-

The following price* were current:
New apples, hamper .............Ï115
Apricots (0*14. box............. 1 *F
Bananas, bunch
Beans, new, basket.................6 $
Blueberries, U-quart bask.. 1 £
Cabbage, crate ..................
Lticumpere, hamper ....
£k*rries, basket ..............
-entaloupes, crate .........
Parrots, dite ...-.................
surrante, red, box .........
jurrants, red, basket ..
Jufrants, black,
£*t4ry> bunch..........
Gooeébèrrlèe, crate 
Lemon*, case ..
Unions, crate 
Green pea», basket 

bozsS

Premium List For Fat Stock ShowNew York Live Stock.
NEW YORK. July 18.—Beéves-R*cèiptS, 

8660; market Irregular; steers, 16.76 to >7.76; 
bulls, $3.75 to $4 75; COWS, $2.36 to $4.90: 
dressed beef slow, at 9c to 12c for native 
sides; Yedtan bêefr, 854c to Me.

Calves—Receipts, 366; market strong; 
vealSi $8 to 110,75; throw-outs, $6 to $740, 
buttermHks, *650 to $6.76; light western 
veals, $8 to $*; dressed! calves strong; city 
dressed veals, 1354c to 1644c; city dressed 
buttermilks, lie to 1344c; country dressed 
calve*, 10c to 1444c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt», 16,124; sheep 
ahd larnbs lower; sheep, $2.76 to $4.26; 
few. $4.66; lambs. $6.36 to $7.2$; two cars, 
$7.36 to $7.40; general sales, $6 to $7 for 
medium to

toll 50
Receipts Of live stock at the Union 

Yards Were 109 carloads, consisting of 2304 
cattle, 268 sheep and 28 calves.

The -quality of fat cattle was better 
than last week.

Trad* was good for the. best exporters, 
which were strong at last week’s prices, 
and the common to medium' exporters 
about steady, 06 account of the butchers’ 
cattle being from 10c to 15c per cwt. 
higher. ,

Exporters.
Eugene v,Tamblyn bought for the Swift 

Company 175 steers fbr London market,
1282 lbs. each, at $6.94, average price, or a 
range of $6.80 to $7.25; 10 cattle being 

_ . , bought at the Utter price; 22 Heifers, ill»
England a great show, the ROyal, ins. each, at, $6.50 to $7: 2. bulls, 1750 lb-, 

was held this year at Liverpool. It each, at $5.60.
was a Success, altho thé hèavy dfkth S^hlifers,’ ion 1“.' each,’ Montréal Stock Yard*,

made upon British iUpplîék Of pure- At $6.35; 2 bulls, 1550 lbd. each, at $6.65. MONTREAL, July «.-(Special.)-At the
bred stock durtn* the hast few vaars ;Ge?' »' Campbell bought for Morris A Montreal §io£k Yard*. WertBnd xWt. 
orea stock during the past few years Co. 182 steer* for the Liverpool market, receipts last week were 2300 cattle, 7*0 
by the Americana left most of the 1200 lbs. each, at $6.25 to $6.70, or an ave- sheep and lambs, 1200 hog* and 800 calves. 

-.4 „ , . _ _ classed somewhat deficient both in rage 6Î $6 56 pèr cWt. > While offerings this morning were MOT est,
N*va Scotia Apple Crop Fall*. numbers ahd quality. The British Alex. McIntosh bought 460 exporters at 400 sheep and lambs, 700 hogs arid 300 

OTTAWA, July «.-•The trade and com- breeders, however, are keenly alive to to » per cwt. cattle an* Drlîe^shw’^Ce^iî^'^Xw,'?^
merce department ha* been informed By the fact that supplies ape short thé T. Cbnnors bought 12s exporters at an $c L^the motiv**5» hfrlSnt
an agent to the Annapolis Valley that the world over, an™ this hà* been %”*** ot about **>' 16 bu“6 at * to &r *£
1* vîw «M,ttM^vIîh8COttan aW> e CrOP, shown by "the fact thgt At sales dur- *$"M' Butchers > îf* quality was only medium, as a large
I* vtry poor this year. , -, venr limit* hrii/UM hâve ButOhsrSi percentage of the stock consisted of oldMost of the fruit On the trees has on ! year h(^ brtMêto have prim* picked lots of butcher* sold at objWa toeF hàlf-flni«héd grasSers. There
examination proven to be defective. It been among the Strongest bidders. «75 t0 wg5. g00d jg jg to « 60; medium, were alio about ten carloads of northwest 
1* now estimated that th* Quantity Of Shorthorns made a good show à» *6.75 to $6; common, $5 to $5.76; cows, $8 ranchers on the market, the first large
apples Mr export Will not reach 400,000 Liverpool, tho the universal demand to $5.25. ................. ......... eî;!Smerlî to arrive this season Of the
bifrels, and ttay fall at low as lSOTflOO baiS t6r these cattle has made U difficult j Milkers and Springers. J>r2tp^tf V* ffl**...»1»
Wgu" against an export last year of for British exhibitors to hold an fO! Receipts moderate; prices strong, at Th^re ^a?to îmnmJLl 
,60,M0 barrels. ewugh good ones to make ohe of the $34 to A. and tWo or three choice tt $70 ctiM«s

old-time shows. to $86 each. ■oarce. There wa* Some enquiry for ex-
Duke of Kingston 2nd was thecham- V*el Calves.. ahÜ ,i!LtJierî 'eün<^t , ^

4pion bull, and Sherburne Fairy re- ./ light subpl yol veal- calve* sold at gfê tor this th*de. /Jew cholcf
Péatéd her success ot 1*09 afnong the « t6 ^ cwt. gy^d* at^' «
fettales. Among thè aged bulls J, D. | Sheep and Lamba $6 50. and common, at $4.66 to $6 per cwt.

to I Willis’ Alwlck Favorite was a*<;in A moderate iun ot *4teep and lambs we brought ftomtt.50 to* first and reserve champion. In tVO-1 ws; Ewe*, IlghT ü.25to M»; HoM£
year-old bulls cAIved ibefôre March. ,ha « io’d^' cwt ** ‘ ,3'50’ eco^-a-^urtiier adv*S« of £c Iscfduê
21, 1908, George HAfrtsdn’e Collynle lambe’ 17 to 18 10 |to «fïil supplies and keener démand’frtîh
rtlïièè wà« first, Jünlôn twè»yeaf- Moge. ETicZe,î» X** •wa^ an^
old® wert héàded by Karl MàhffèrY Dwlèr* <ïuote hogs, ted ahd wàtèred *t n^d* àtDuVorKtoSton A toe champion, ^ market, g.jjw* *t» to droveto

This is A wonderfully deep fleshed ^0èrD, care’ wmcn meane t0 the tar", lng aro ibe each, sold for $9 per cwt tu* 
SSi mae8lve’ He makèe 1 ' Representative Seles. j tin^r^^M^e“«^nt^dl1
* Phantom was first tn âèhlor * Levacà sold ISO exbortêrâ, 1060 a level. "toetràOB lb

vIlla«e Phimtom was first in ««lor t6 ^ lb§. eÀ(Af ftt ib fW' aylet on account .of the
yearling bulls. cheri, 900 td 1100 lbs ekob ss « *x limited supplies, flu a the Uhdiertone firmer 1

Dairy Shorthôrfis hàvé been hrow- eo butchçr cows 960'-to nos ibe »nrtîünfcî3£fp Tm ? Sfe J>«r !b. ;1lng stronger at the Royal, And this ”ch. at M toX, l utilk^.M. ?*&'*£*% f^&!cend.SH1
year made a good Show. OOodsell e Maybee Wilson sold f One load ex-'$8 to *6 each for common. h”
Darlington Crawford 21St, a f*ur- Itortefs, 1250 lbs. eich. At J7; one load! At the Canadian Pacific Market re- ! 
year-old cow, was chagnplon. She exporters, 1390 lb*, each, at «.88! .one loàd cclpta last week were 1126 cattle, 900 ahem 
gave 30 1-4 pounds at the milking in i f*-P?riers, 1340 lbs, each, at M.80; two anti lambs, 750 h*gs arti 700 calve*. Th*r6
flf1 4 P tn* S loads exporters, 1JS8 lbs. each, at $6.85; were 3048 cattle received and shipped for

r ■ . , , .. ,two load* exporters, 1240 lb*, each, at export account. Offerings this morftl
In the dairy classes the cows are ps.M; u !oads exporters, I120 168. each. f«r« 400 caftie 600 sheep and. lamb»,

milked in the ring and a reasonable at «.50; it butdhere, llOO lbs. each, at hogs add M0 calves,
quantity Of milk lé expected, tho It Is «.26; 22 butcher*, 960 lbs. each, at «.80; ... ,
»6t alwavs thé heaviest fnllker that 12 cows, IKK) lbs. each, at $4.85; 1 bull, . Chicago Live 8t*ek. 
wine the prtte Thé ChAmpidn cow at 1400 lb*., at $5.40. . ,»-£iTTCAO?’ ,U|Y 18.*-cattie—Receipts,
■th* one milking gavé 30 1-4 pounds and Rice * Whaley *dld : 106 butcher cOW*, 25.000: market. lOc to 15c lower; beeves,
the one milking gavs so l 4 paunas anq iveraglnf from 250 to 1326 lbs. etch, at *6’20, t0 Texas steers, $4.40 to «50;
the reserve champion 85 pounds Short- 4%c to 664c; 74 butcher steers, averaging A°JF8,t.°Sk^r48 and, feed -
horn breeders jvh* cultivate darry ,rort vm t0 mi lbs. each, at «.26 to $6.60; • A*jjJSii,SK0àiC?Maa«d b*1**^’ F-® *°
characteristics, wttiM they look for 54 bütchér hèlfera averaging from 1000 to *Hoigs—RTOelnt? » Oto ^market wrnne- to 
milk, make a stfphg point of retain- 1060 Ibaeacb, atlfe.90 to«.I0; 27 light but- h^bir^tght ’ »sH'o to
lng true Shorthorn character. chert, aWglbgjrom B0*> 1176 lbs. «àch. «.90; ’t4v^ TO> to |Oi; ro® ’ to

■««> ■ - a5 40 to 6c; .190 export cattie. averaging «36; greed to choice heavy, $8.36 to « 78;tn the Aberdéêh-ÀngüS clasps, from 1236 to.^8 lb*..^ciwat $6.» to $7.lT; p|bs, «.60 to «; bulg^ of SWe*. $8.40'to
Which were fairly strong, considering * »heep, avpraglag fréey 150 to 290 lbs. «J8. T-' .
the show was not m a •biack” dlî, fach?8aAh' nnito^tmlo^^T^temtly$»te1 to^a*- 
trlct, thé champlensWp for buUs^Was tfc(;h> ^ M ^ ' yearlings, $4 to U.lambs! native, K25
won by John McG. Petries MetaphOC, 6 z«atmaQ * ^ne bought 40 cows, lOOO t0 western. « to «.26. 
a bull full ot Erica tilood en the slrt s t0 nod 168. each, at %vk to « per cwt. . é,nfli

Hé was reserve champion list, Corbett & Hall sold, eight loads ef cat- Ea*t BirfTalO Live Stock,
year, and champion at the Highland, tie-exporter*, *.50 to $7.10; butchers, EAST BUFFALO, July 18.-C4ttle-R*- 
Thè fenialé champion was J, E. Kerr’S #.26 tô «.25; COws, « to $4.96. And shipped cetpte. 3600 head; heavy stow, barely 
Juànlta Erica the first prize three- : <>Ut on order two toade of exporters. steady ; others active Ahd strong to 10cnia k.ifîr ! McDonald A Halligan Sold 20 cars, of i higher; prime steers, $7.66 to $8; shipping,
year-old neirer. _____ ■ | cattle, *s follows : Two loads Of export «75 to $7.601 butchers, «.« to $7.25; helt-
_ ,__ . — ... A.,, ttnlls was cattle, $7.06; 10 extra good'export cattle, j ers, $4.60 to It; con* $2.76 to «,îê; bulls,V ^ >—*•-.*?-gg toîth snfl 4"25: ose toad of export cattle, tt.96; lev- #.50 to B.75; stocke?* and feeders, $4.25

Lord CfSf.Worth s ttavyeon 29jth. and èri) load» of export cattlékt *6.80 to «.«; to #; stock heifers, $3.50 to «.25; fresh 
Sir W. (befbett’ll Wixllght 2nd was medium good export cattle, *.60 to *.76; cows and springers steady td $2 high St, 
champion female. Manchester cattle, $6.36 te «.40; a car- $26 to $66.

t ; - v load of good butcher cattle at from «.15 Veals—Receipts, 1500 head; activé and
Thé feature Of the Hereford section to «.25; medium good butcher cattle, « 65 66c higher, $7 to $10.25.

Was undoubtedly thé class of o'd to $6.36: best butcher cows, -$4.9t to «; Hogs—Receipts, 10,000 head; slow; yo>k- 
huii* There were only half "a dozen °ne good bull; #,85; two bull*, #.60; two ers. 10c to 15c lowerr others steady;
of them a,it almdSt artV wovlld hAve toUkers, $107; one springer. $521 lambs, 'heavy, «90 to «10; mixed, $9.10 to #.25;

rjr<u^CeF*tfih6er ütstsiJudges favored G. Butieris SAItor steers, 12p0 to 1366 tbs., at *.4» to $7i twbl dairies. « 50 to #.«0.
Prince, Which haï done considerable loads of export heifers, logo te IUO lbs i Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3600 head; 
winning during the season. G. D. each, at $6.20 to *.75; 106 butchers, 880 tô I active; sheep 25c, lambs 60c higher; 
Fober’s Rob Roy. former champion, 1100 lbs. each, at #50 to «15; one load) lambs, «.SO to $ti yearlliigs, #.60 Is M; 
who carries his age lightly, was 8*6- ®f «>ws. U«0 to 1S6 lb*, each, at «50 to wethers. $4.76 to $6.#; ewes, «.76 to M &; 

•end and 6ir J. R. G. Cotterell’s Royal- ’ar"50L-tw° Rprln.f*ra at»8» each; one milk- sheSp, mixed, # td «.78.
Ringer, a bun 5lth.a caf^‘"^oid 7 .h “p.^tol.^ea'c*;
piece, third. In the two-year-old at $4.60; 5 calves at #.50 to $7 per cwt.
class De F. Pennéfather took flr.it Crawford, & do. sold two toad butchers
place with Ringleader, a good thtok at « to #lo; cows at « to «.75. 
fleshed bull, end In the senior year- A S. Walker sold 40 cows at «.85 per 
ling class the Bari of Coventry’s Dolly : c*,t-: T13 «>ws at $3.75 per cwt.

„ Mount, which is unbeaten In bis Class ^ J- c°l»ns sold : ll steers, 1300 lbs.
Chicago Gossip. «his year was again the leader. W. tttit.’ »\.*^S0, u cwwa. 1150 lb*, each, at

J. P. Bickèll A Company say at the p. Tudge’s Noble Frolic took Arst cattle2sOff itoT'ea^ ‘^t’#*» 'K af *5’75; 7 Liverpool Cattle Market
Clweheat-A,ter an early bulge, new high ^Vad^’ th^'^d'heltor T WeStoy 'S"'0?™™^ ca^
records being tOuchM,profit-taking clowd had first orito for Countess m wr rwt ^T, bought. 50 sheep at «« Co.. Birkenhead market, an*
*n irregular market, l*C higher to %c low- ®utt,tTx , A, wLr. sVuMb.àt ^lvc« !v ’°1 lambe at 88 Per cwt.; 15 Saturday’s quOUtlous were well maintain-
er. Absence of moisture where most need- tW6-yé*,r-oldc 1 ass, where She beat es at $6.50 per cwt. ed1 Very little choice quality here, Which
ed and strength In foreign markets are G. H. CdOke-Hlll s Shelsley Queen, Let*ck bought ,» butcher cattle **, „ good demand. Full quotations as
principal factors. Short Interest gféafly v.hiCh was suprême as a yearling last! al to #.O0 for *teers and heifers and gtatee steers firm. 15c to 1644c;

^reduced and long interet increased. We year. Shelsley Primule, from thé came . . . , Canadians, from 1444c to 15c; and ted
I adrise extreme cautiod in Buying on herd, was the best yearling hélfér butchers 900^^to ^nmb?h«rh.t«niT'0 ,°.ad.*« of jAnchers from 13c to 1344c per ib.
declines ' purchases on sharp g^,or Prince carried Off the male ««*• 900 to 1000 lbs’ each- a‘ *»•* to /*

Erickson Perkins A Co. had the follow- championship with Rob Rdy Çrs*^;®’ C. McCurdy bought 80 cattle, K0 to 100*
lng at the close ; Ladybird II, being female champion, lbe. each, at #.25 to #.S0.

Wheat—There wa* some buying for for- with Shelsley Primula reserve, this or- D- ROwntree bought 50 lamb* at $8 per
eign account, chiefly covering shorts, der being In accordance with previous cwt.; 10 sheep at «50 per cwt.; 8 calves
while the selling was scattered and large- form this season. 50 ,7 S0 Pe,; cwt.
ly In the way of proflt-taldng. Barring --------- Crealock bought 150 cattle for the
a few scattered showers In Canada, the t lve etock entries totaled 2757, as ° , B,, Martin Company-loa 5s of good, 
northwest had no rain over Sunday. Tem- , , ,qsn a, (Gloucester last year »6 t0 *8-2sJ common to medium, «.75 to «;
peratures, however, were lower. After a^i"*t0 SïïÏÏfiK ctnie 93* CT*rll t25 t0 *5-
the opening strength, the northwestern and 2el® ln 19a ' ,Ho™5,8 a;tJ!6,^-W.Maybee bought one load of cows, 
markets lost a good deal of their buoy- sheep <22. and pigs 361 made up tills lino to 1150 lbs. each, at «.75. 
aocy, Minneapolis breaking over 3c per year's total. J Clayton bought four springers at
-bushel on July wheat from the high point. ----------------------------------"7,ou each, and one choice Holstein, «5.
Câsh delnànd there reported rather slack. SWIFTS BUY ABATTOIR. Fred Rowntree bought two loads of fat . . . . . . .
Acceptances from the country over night ----------  ' efm* 70r ^?bn Rice of Newfoundland at I from flve-cent pieces to twenty-aOliar
on winter wheat bids were only moderate, ônê of our wèstern exchanges an- *4, »8-25- bills,
but during the session there was consld- nounces that the J. Y. Griffin A Co., I m„V£>„ MîEw,.n’ West.on.’„ b°ueht four 

ferable wheat worked, figures being re- T nr in Ather words the Swifts 2?‘1Kers and springers at $00 to $80 each,ported something over 300 0"xi bushels The kS.» h.Ærttth* R fl tou lhe laUer Prlce wag Pald toT one choice 
possibility of crop damage in Europe has of, CM*»!®.have bought the B. C. Abat- Holstein, with rare mVkln, quality, 
added another feature of strength to our ’tolr àt Éburtie. British Columbia. Market Notes,
already strong situation. Were it not for Swifts have packing houses at Edmon- T q. Robson, one of the best-known
this, It would seem, from a Speculative tbn ahd Winnipeg now, and at Eburne,: live stock dealers, as well as one of the
standpoint, that the market had had ad- together With distributing houses at old1 brigade, who is highly respected by 
vance enough, for the time being, eepect- kelson and Victoria. The present all doing business on the Toronto mar- 
ally ae from now on, for the next few transactioft Involves several hundred kefs, has been appointed postmaster for 
week*, there ought to be sufficient move- rt„Uars ,nd gives the Swifts St. Mary’s. Residents Of that place andment of winter wheat to cause some sell- thoa^nd dOIlâ^ and gives tne owixt vlclnlty 8tated that the government could
lrifc pressure. A moderate reaction would! one of the best equipped aoattoirs on nQt have made a more popular selection, 
seem ln order, and we would advise pur- the coast. as Mr. Robson Is respected very highly
chases only on good setbacks. ... by both sides of politics.

Coru—Thé undertone of the market was FARM FOR SALE. John Scott, Listowel. was on the mar-
agaln firm. Local crowd Were good buy- ■ ------ ‘— ket with four carloads of stock.
ers, but there was considerable realizing. Two hundred acres, lot 4, concession s. H. Reynolds Bothwell. was on the 
There was no rainfall in Iowa, and hlgn g East Gwillimbury, convenient to market with four carloads of live stock, 
temperatures in Nebraska and Oklahoma, ecf,ool church and post office. SOU for which he received good prices, which 
which latter sections still need rain. „.nd j-am an(j about 20 acres good reused Mr. Reynolds to be well pleased.
Cash prices followed the September, rela- ® together with 50 acres During his absence, Mr. Reynolds has
live differences being about unchanged, mixed tlmbe . og balance t« In *1 been In England, the land of his fathers,
W* feel friendly td corn on weak spots, of pasture land, im Daianc* is in |n whlch he was pleased' to see excel-
bélieving that it Is the safest side for the a good state of cultivation, well fenc- ]ent c-opg. but_ after all, he likes Canada
next few weeks. Early strength was tost ed, with two bank barns and other better, and thinks Toronto the finest city-
later ln the day. - outbuildings; good brick house of 12 he has vet seen.

Oats—The market did not at all share roomB- and good wells and cistern. Jas. McClaren of Hlghgate was on the 
relatively in the strength of other grains., jg 3 acres of orchard, and a market for the first time since the sud-
We feel that oato are high enough, con- spring creek. For par- den death of his wife, some weeks ago.
sidering the crop outlook, and believe " fv the premises Mr. McClaren Is highly respected and
that the market can be sold on strong tlculare apply on tne premises. hag the sympathy of the cattle dealers.
spots for moderate profits. . M victoria-street wa« Rice A Whaley sold four loads of ex----------- J- D- Davis, 96 victoria street, was grg at cwt„ and two loads at

Liverpool Produce Market. arrested yesterday on a charge of get- ^ 15 per cwt.
LIVERPOOL, July 18.-Opening-Spot ting money under false pretences from Coughlin & Co. sold one 

wheat dull. Futures quiet; Oct. 7s 5%d Robert Bond, the liveryman. heifers for B. E. Hicks. Centralla, 1160 team.

f
160

BE BURE TO BILL YOUR STOCK TO
1 60

Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Station:$$ 1 25s:
.. 0 75 

6 quarts .. 0 75
............... 6 50 RICE ®l WHALEY6 75

6 50 Live Stock Commission Dealers
UNION STOCK YARDS

Primaries
To-day. vVk. 8*6. Yf. ago. 

Wheat receipts... 887,000 781,660 «1,000
Wheat shipments. 370.068 343.000 350,0j0
Corn receipts ... 614.000 466,000 641,600
Corn shipments .. 604,000 492,000 188,000
Oats receipts ..... 623,000 .............................
Oats shipments .. 215,000 .............................

2 60 N the British royal show.«•••••••••••••«.a
prime.

«7*»- market easier, at 
69.40 to «66; ligbt As. a*.<i $£.3 »
$9.86.

0 44
2 60 I

ÏÔÔPlums, cfete ....... ....................
pi5TO,.<;acl*«

RaàlWriés! bbxbM. .v.v ■ ; : : ; : :
Strawberries, Suart ..............
Tomatoes, 4-baeket carrier., 
watermelon* .............................

1 75
4 754 50

S3
5 18

3-76 East Buffalo Connection, Rice & Whaley Co.
Bill Stock in your own name to our care.

J REFERENCE-DOMINION BANK, Phone Junction 843. 

SALESMEN—H. G. Whaley ; John Black, Phone Junction 643 ; 
David Robertson, Phone Junction 648.

0 os ■s
1%Visible Supply. ô'ià

A comparlson-ot the visiSlS gfalb éüp- 
pue* in the United states to-day *04 on 
the tori-S*ponging dates of the past tW* 
years, is as follows ;

July 20,’oe, July 18,’06. July 18,To.
Wheat, bu. 12,380,600 7,238.000' 10,834,000
corn. bu. .. 2,891,000 2,704,000 4,740,000
Oats, bu. .. 1,499,000 5,618,606 3,549.000

Compared with a week ago, the Visible 
wheat show* a decrease of 779,000 bushels, 
corn a decrease 6t 3006 bushels, end oats 
a decrease of 458JM0 bushels.

During the corresponding week last yeir 
Wheat decreased 1,194,006 bush*]*, earn de
creased 142,000 buehèls, and deto decreased 
347,000 bushels.

Canadian visible supply, With ePmpafl- 
•6ns, is ns folléws :

Wheat
Oats ..

SL-vHYfffiWeeLBY DUNN 
Phene Park 194.

SstaMlsaed UN.

DUNN & LEVACK400,000not reac 
low as

Lit* Stick Comaissloe Dealers in Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves
and Hogs.

• Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, 
Toronto, Can.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers* quotations nr 
fellows:

Manitoba flour—Quotations at 
arg: First patents. #; second 
$6.80; strong bakers', «,80.

Manitoba wheat—ko! l northern,/ $1.22; 
No. 8 northern, $1.20, track, lake ppvts.

Oato—Canadian western Cat*, /NO. 2, 
Me; No. 3, 44c, lake port»; Ontario, No. 2, 
38c Outside.

Wheat-.No. 2 mixed or whit*, $1.66 to 
>i.io, dominai.

TMgwh. LestWjt DaMyr.::::: t&Z iiTuft
REFlIFà®#«Lfc^îê%.tt3$ke$%«D era.World’s Shipments. ents,

.... MM,0C0‘ ^«VocO'

..... 4,363,000 4,3«060, $,607,000
Bill Stock in your name to our care. Wire ear number and we 

Will do the rest. Office Phone, Park 1238.Wheat 
Corn .

Crop Reports.
Snow eayS : During the first half of 

July thé prospect for corn has changed 
but little from that reported July L Too 
much rkln In Ohio Valley has resulted .In 
imperfect 'cultivation and foul fields. In
extreme northern part of the belt lack Cf “
rain la beginning to tell on the ertp pros- i Ml11 f**?—Manitoba bran, $18 ne 
pect. These conditions, howèver, are *bortsvP1. • Ontario,
fully offset by two weeks of favorable MO In bags, Shorts, 50c more.
weather conditions over the balance of ___the producing territory, so that general Buckwhtat-No, 2. 61c outside.
prospect is fust about maintained during 
past two weeks.

S

COUGLHIN CO.
Live Stock Commission Salesmen

Room 9. Union Stock Yard
r ton; 

bran.
#“I

I i. A. Coughlin,
1 D. McDougall. 

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUQHUK & CO.
Bill stock til your name, our care, they will receive proper at* 

tendon. Reference, Dominion Bank.

I Office, Junction 427 
I Residence, Park 2149 SalesmenPhones

Barley—No. 2, $2c to 53c: No. 8X, 60c to 
61c; Nd. 3, 45c td 47c outside.

Peas—No. 3, 70c to 71c, Outside.BlckeVl A Co. from 
Lilly, South Dakota : Harvesting started 
In the Jim River Valley; will be geher&l 
there last df thé Wèek. Higher tempera
tures last week caused additional damage 

. ln dry district, but in this vicinity there 
Is plenty of moisture. Full crop ln this 
vicinity If It fills well.

Crop Estimate,
As estimated by The Cincinnati Pried 

Current, the cereal crop prospeet this 
year promises à yield of 5,025,000.000 bush
els, as compared with 4,718,000,000 bushels 
last year. The itepis compare a* fdlldw* 1

1909.
2,772,900,000 

737,000,000 
1,007,000,000 

170,006,000 
32,000,000

Lecount wires J. P. % 3
Cdrn—Nd. 2 yeHdW, 66Ho; No. 3 

<«4*. C.lif-i Midland or Colllngwddd 
ydlldW, 71c, all rail, TdfdStd.

^o6W3
:

RBfsrehoe»—Dominion Bank 'Rÿ*-N6. 1 68C._______

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export, 
#.26i Montreal, car lots, buyers’ fceïge.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—July «.176*. October $U0t*, De

cember $1.08.
Oats—July 41%c, Octqber 4$%c.

rente Sugar Market
Granulated, to.gTpë»-. cwt. lu barrels; No. 

1 golden, «(90 per owt. In barrels; Beaver, 
« pèr cwt. ln ba"gs. These prices are 
for delivery heto. Car tote ec iessi In 
loo-ib. bags, prices are 6t res*.

C. Zeagman & Sons
H. P. KENNEDY

Live Stock Buyer
Live Stock Commission Agent 
Room 14, Exchange Building, 

Western Cattle Market.
All kinds of live Stock bought and sold 

on commission. Consignments solicited.
. Special attention given to orders for 
Stockers and feeding cattle for farmers. 
Day Phone, Park 497. Residence, Perk' 
3088. Reference Dominion Bank. Address 
all communications to western Csttle 
Market, Toronto. •

ti’1910. To3.200,000.000 
620,6(0,000 

1,000,090,000

Corn ...
Wheat .oat, ....
Barley .
Rye ....

Totals ............. 5,026.000,OOO

LIVE H006 à SPECIALTY
03$. 

35,000,000
00)160,

Stf
side. We have a good stuff of sales- 

men» and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers.

PH0NI PARK 2078 
Room 17, Western Càttle Market

4,718,006,000
Chicago Market#

- fj. 6- Blckril * Oo., Manufacturer*’ 
Life Building, report the foUowlhg 
tuatlons .op the Chicago Board of T 

Close.
July 16. open. High. Low. Close.

Murby
Harry

CsauBlgsiaA

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were two 
loads of hay only. ...

Hay—One load of new and; one toad of 
old hay sold at $15 and $21, respectively.
Grain-

Wheat, fall. bush...
Wheat, red, bush...
Wheat, goose, bush.
Buckwheat, bushel
Rye, bushel .................
Barley, bushel ...........
Peas, bushel ..............
Oats, bushel ...............

Hay and Straw— ...
Hay, No. 1 timothy.............. $15 00 to $?t 06

,,..12 66 
.... 8 00 
....15 00

fluc-
rade:

Wheat-
July .
Sept.
Dec. .
May ..... 118 

Corn—
July ..
Sept. .

109% 11054
108*4
11054

111 110 110%
108 109*4 107%107%$1 10 to $.... 10954 110% 109 10?%1 1A 

VÔ6 114 11354115 May bee and Wilson." 0 * Consignments solid, 
cited. Address—
| Westgj^Csttls

69% m 00*4 am0 68
'59%

61% S3 LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL
ERS, WESTERN CATtLE MAR‘ 

KET, TORONTO
stock Yards, Toronto
Junction-

au kinds of eatti* ttotigh» ana sold on
C°l?arm*rs'teblpment* S spSelSlty.
W^rS TUSie^S^TINI^MA§Io6 OF 

MARKET CONDITIONS, or tond name 
ih3 we will mifl rod our weekly mar
ket report.

References : Bank of Toronto and all 
acquaintances. Represented ln Winnipeg 
by H. A. MULLINS, ex-M.P P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. CorreepondMie* Soll- 
<nte£

.... 0 48 Dec. 58%0 72 Hay «0% 606* 615* 60%....... 0 45 Oats— 
July 
Sept.

41*44154 4154 41% Alee Uhlon

Corbett & Hall39%39% 40 39%14 00Hay, clpver,
Straw, 16086, ton .......
Straw, bundled, ton ..

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, sacks .............. .
Potatoes, per bag .......
Cabbage, per crate ........ 1 00 1 35

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmer*’ dairy ... .$0 1È to *0 26 
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per dozen ................... ..........  0 23 0 27
Poultry—
Turkeys, dreeeed, 1ft
Spring chickens, lb.
Spring duck*, lb.......
FOwt, per lb .............

Freeh Meats—

ton Dec.
.May 
Poi k—

July ....25.70 25.# 25.65 25.50 26.50
Sept. ...21.47 21.57 21.72 21.42 21.52

Lard—
July ....11.60 11.70 11.* 11.67 il.66
Sept. ...11.70 11.77 11.80 11.# 11.73

Rite—
July ....11.90 12.10 12.10 U.9o 11.93
Sept. ...11.50 11.56 11.60 11.45 11.52

454* 40% 40%
42%

41
16# 43 43 43%

Live Stock Commission Dealer*,
W„l,nt

Address, correepondeito* to roton^ U 
Western Cattle Market. Exbhànié Bulle* 
lng. Consignments of csttle, «he* 
bog* are solicited. Don’t heeuât* tc 
wire i)i phone u* fftr any Informât 
qulred. We will give your stodk el 
•cue! attention and guarantee ÿou 1 
market price* obtainable. All lti 
live stock bought and sold on Coma!
Bill stock In your name ln our ca 
wire car flvtfibera.

Office phone. Park 497. Reference: Sank 
of Toronto.

'•V Glasgow Cattle Market
OLAfeGOtv, July Ii.-Edward 

and Ritchie report 519 cattle ex 
Trade brisk at the following quotations: 
Top quality steers, l«c; secondary, l*54o, 
ahd Inferior. 1254c; bull*. 13c to 18%C; 
secondary, 12c to 12546 P*r lb.

Wàtoén
Lakonla.

re-

. 0 16 0 20
0 15 •tn

McDonald & HalliganBeef, forequarters, cwt ....« 50 to $9 60 
Bepf, hlndquartérs, cwt ...12 00 
Bèef, choice sides, cwt ...,10 60
Beef, medium, cwt .......
Beef, common, cwt ....... 7 00 . 9 W
Mutton, light, cwt .............. 9 00 11 00
Veals, common, cwt ...... 6 00 7 #
veals, prime, cwt ...............10 # 11 #

iDressed hogs, cwt .............. 12 M 12 50
«Spring lambs, per lb. 0 16 0 18

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

13 SO
H 60 live 6tcck Commission Salesmen, Wes

tern Cattle Merket, Office » Weliingtos- 
avénue, Toronto, Also rooms 2 and 4 Ex
change Building, Union Stock Yards, To
ronto Junction. Consignment* of cattle, 
Sheep and hog* er* Solicited Careful and 
petscnal attention Will be given to con
signment* Ot stock. Quick sales and 
prempt returns will be made. Correspon
dence solicited. Reference, Dominion 
Bank, Estfter-strèet Branch Telephone 
Perk 7*7.
David McDonald,

Phone Park 176.

T. J. CORBETT, 
Phone College S».

A. Y. HALL, 
Phone Farit 1*049 609 CO

itjf

RUDDY BROS.Oowieltee Still Have Money.
CHICAGO. July 18.—Stiver coin# and 

bills a foot and a half deep were 
thrown Into a tri-colored barrel placed 
before the pulpit at Zion City Taber
nacle yesterday by the followers of 
Wilbur Glen Vollva, general évérséer 
of the Christian Catholic Apostolic 
Church of Zion, successor to John 
Alexander Dowle. Thousands of men, 
women and children filed past and 
cast therein their offerings, ranging

LIMITED
Wholesale Dealers In Lhre ii* 

Dressed Hogs, Desf, tto. 52
44-48 Raton Road

$16 00 to $.Hay, car lots, per ton .
Hay, No. 2, car lots...............11 OT
Hay, ifew ....................................12 60
Straw, car lots, per ton .... 7 60
Potatoes, car lots, bag ......... 0 26
Potatoes, new, car lots, bbl..2 8) 
Chet»e. per id
Buttei. separator, dairy, lb. 0
Butter, store lots ........  0
Butter, creamery, lb rolls.. 0 
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0
Eggs, néw-laid .................  0
Hcney, extracted ...
Honey, combs, dozen

13*50 T. Halligan,
Phone Park 107113 50

I 00

23) NIOBE WILL BE LATE.
OTTAWA, July 18.—There has been 

à further delay ln the transfer of ’the 
cruiser Nlobe to the Canadian Govern
ment. It was announced at the naval 
branch this morning that Sdvicee had 
been received that It would be thé 
middle of September at the earliest be
fore the cruiser would be ready for 
transfer.

0 12 0 1254
JOSHUA INGHAM, 

Wholesale and Retail Butcher

Phone Mato* 8IM

0 218 0 19
0 26
0 23

0 1054
2 26 *«"1Attacked by Renegades.

MANILA. July 18.—Dean O. Wor
cester, American secretary of interior 
for the Philippines, was set upon by 
renegade Moros on the Island of Pala- 

to-day, and escaped assassination 
only thru the alertness of his body
guard, who shot down the outlaws, 

! killing three of them outright.

French Railway Strike Likely.
PARIS, July 18.—The engineers and 

firemen affiliated with the National 
Railroads’ Unton will meet on July 28 
and pass upon the action of the cen
tral committee of the union, which de
clared a general strike.

The central committee demands an 
increase in wages and minor conces
sions.

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 

Co.. 85 East Front-street. Dealers ln WoOI, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw
Furs; Tallow, etc.:
No. l inspected 'steers

cows .................. ............
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ...........................................
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ................
Country hides .......
Calfskins ..................
Lambskins ...............
Horsehldcs, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb .
Tallow, per lb 
Wool, unwished 
Wool, washed ...
WocL rejections

Lenient;
Wasn't.

Giving as hie opinion that the de
fendants enticed Kowger to their house 
in order to give him a thrashing, Mag
istrate Kings ford fined Louis Pancer 
and Benjamin Berry $30 and costs for 
assaulting Martin Kowger. Kowger 
was a liquor Informer and the OtheV 
men wanted to get even with him. 
Pancer - Invited him to Berry’* house 
and When he got there the two men 
blackened his eye and cut hie fSxte. 
After the charge of assault was laid, 
Kowger did not want to five evidence 
against them.

Complainant Magistrate

and Gen. French’s Report.
OTTAWA, July 18.—At the militia 

department It is elated this morning 
that no particulars as to General 
French’s report on the Canadian mili
tia are yet available, and so far as 
can be ascertained ln the absence of 
both Sir Frederick Borden and the 
deputy minister. Colonel Fleet, from 
the city, the report has not yet been 
presented.

wan$0 0954 to».... 

0 08% ....

0 07%
o'010854 
0 13

0 05
0 H

0 250 29 
$ 75
0 »

006%0 05 
0 13 0 14

0 20.. 0 18 
.. 0 15

FRUIT MARKET.
« Mr. Osgoods Hall."

That Osgoode Hall Is a respectable 
old man who griads out legal grist 
when not Otherwise engaged Is the 
idea Of a New Ontario bushranger. A 
letter has reached Osgoode addressed 
to “Mr. Hall. Torontp,” and in the let
ter he Is called Mr. Osgoode Hall.

The writer halls from Emo, and ex
plains that he has been busy fire rang

ing for some time, and asks “Mr. Hall" 
tor Information about some far-off le
gal squabble wherein he was assessed 
$20 for fees.

4
Yesterday's trading at the wholesale 

.fruit market was duller than is usual on 
a Monday, which Is always quiet, and the
receipts were light.

Canadian produce was well represented, 
blueberries, black and red Oürrârtts, rasp
berries and tomatoes all coming ln. The 
quality of the raspberries Is poor, they 
being more or less dried up. A small 
shipment of fine, firm celery was received 
by White & Co., and sold at 50c a bunch. 
- A carload Of Queeoslon tomatoes Is due 

within the next two Cays. >*
Lemons made a further advance of oOc

Law's Long Arm.
Believing himself safe from the part 

t&rlo provincial polios. JOr* 
of Berwick, Rainy River,

Auto Party Dumped In Lake.
SARANAC LAKE, N. Y., July 18.

A big touring car dashed over a 50- 
foot embankment and dumped its four 
passengers Into Saranac Lake, but no
body was hurt. The party consisted 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Jones, B. Fox 
and L- Beck, *11 of Montreal. The car 

load of export I skidded when they turned out for a

suit of On 
dan Rose 
was arrested a few miles out of Swift 
Current, Saskatchewan, by Northwest 
mounted police, and sent back to Eilat 
Frances, Ont., for trial.

Rose is accused of defrauding Mrs 
Pauline Matheson, a widow, of Vers- 
land, out ot $390 on June 2.
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| Important News Here for Men
Outfit, from Hat to Boots,

At a Trifling Cost

TDJfH» H* F (j DGElt, 
President. The rTUESDAY.

/ Mr i«. isieo oJ. WOOD, Edhxert A NewMeeseer^ «

PRO BA BI LI TIES—Store Opens tf a, m. Store Closes 5.30 p.m. _ Moderate v*h-m- wimdsi fine i a boat 
eame temperatare. To-morrow morning, there'll be “something doing” 

in our men's store. A man may enter at the Richmond 
street corner, looking “all to the bad” and by spending 
about thirteen dollars as here indicated, he may walk 
out on Queen street looking like a a 
new man, fashionably dressed from 
head to foot. Here arc the stopping i
places and the savings

^ A

Extermination of These Wash Suits mf

: One hundred and fifty dainty colored wash suits have heen dis
covered on our 3rd floor, blooming together, and hoping to be missed 
by thç ruthless stock-taker. All their lovely companions have gone at 
prices as high as nine dollars—They are now going to suffer the 
ipdignity of being bustled out at three nineteen. Read these particulars.

Clearance sale of 150 Women’s Wash Suits in some of this season’s smart 
styles. Coats are medium length, with semi or close fitting backs, mannish or 
long roll collars# some trimmed with self strappings, others with braidings. Skirts 
are either pleated or gored styles, trimmed to match coats. Materials and colors 
are repp^in sky, linen mauve or white, mercerized poplinette in blue, rose, navy, 
white, grey or pink, ramie cloths in wisteria, mauve, sky or rose, also in stripe 
effects of tan, blue or rose shades, all sizes from 32 to 4'2'T$trat/measuremcnts in 
the lot, but not in each material, style or color ; these sold regularly at prices 
ranging from $6.50 to $9.00. To clear Wednesday, $3.19.
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Û yj You’U find the details for all these items 
below ; take any one, or all of them — 
it’s an investment chance that few men will 
want to miss.
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Money Saved on these Smart Separate Skirts
50 only, Women’s Separate Skirts, in a smart semirpleated style, has nine 

gores, cut full, pointed on'side gores, giving a yoke effect, falling into pleats at 
bottom, finished with self-covered buttons, the material is an all-wool diagonal 
serge, in black, navy, grey or; green, sold regularly at $6.00. Wednesday’s price 
$4.95. ■* '

These Corsets for a 
Queenly Carriage

MEN'S TWO-PIECE OUTINO SUMMER SUITS, REGULAR
On SALEfill 6916.00, 915.50, 918.00 AND 920.00.

WEDNESDAY AT 99-96.1 wI As many ' women know, “La 
Reine” Corsets are well named ; 
this chirtce to buy such well- 
known corsets at a dollar and a 
quarter, instead of the usual two 
dollars, should bring a customer 
for evfery pair of tnem at 8 o’clock 
to-morrdw tnorning—just two 
hundred pairs !

Two models, long or medium lengths, 
finest white batiste, medium high bust, 
extra deep skirt extension, four strong 
garters, finest rustproof steels, Mace 
and ribbon .trimmed. Sites 18 
Inches. Regular price 92.00. Wednes
day 91.25.

v t
Fine Imported Tropical Weight Worsted Suits, medium 

and light grey shades, in plain and fancy effects, 
made up on the popular 3-buttoned single-breasted sack style, 
half lined, also some full lined with light lustre lining to 
match, pants cut full pegtop style, finished with deep rolls 
on the bottom and reefers tor belt, sizes 34 to 44. To clear 
Wednesday at £9.96.
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Two Shirt W aist Items That Will Create a 
Stir Wednesday Morningli 50c A SENSATIONAL SALE OF 

SIMPSON SUMMER SHIRTS.
Is Announced for To-morrow, the last Day of the Wanleee 

, Rebuilding Sale.

50c : M
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■1 buttons, elastic rib cuffs.
76c and 11.00 garments. Wedt

TWO DOLLAR STRAWS FOR 98e.
Men’s Straw Hats, boater and neglige shapes, new. 

est American styles, In split and sennet braids, silk 
bands and cushion leather sweats. Regular $2.00. We* 
nesday 98c.

Children’s Very Fine Straw Sailor Hats, turban and 
Jack Tar styles, plain white braids, bound on edge. Regu
lar 50c and 75c. Wednesday 39c.

MEN’S BOOTS, WORTH 82.75, WEDNESDAY $1.99.
180 pairs Men’s Boots, calf and Md leathers. , 

Blucher cut, heavy soles, for business wear, I « aa 
wearing, all sizes 6 to U. j 1.99 

Worth $2.76. Qn sale Wednesday ..................... J
No telephone orders filled.

;es^34 to 44. R#gnH|'|Too many shirt waists would be impossible. What the laundries do not do to 
them, the hot weather does. Bearing this in mind, you’ll be glad to secure these dainty 
waist creations, marked at small prices.

$1.50 COLORED SHIRT WAISTS 98c.
22, made from fine Scotch zephyrs, chambrays 

and imported percales, strictly tailored, wide tucks, 
open front, white linen collars, shirt sleeves. All 
are in neat stripe design, in fbjues, greys, mauve 
and champagne. Sizes 32 to 42. Regular $1.50.
Wednesday, 98c.

The most important point about this sale Is what It 
does not include—no seconds, no misfits, no shirts that we 
have not sold on our regular counters.

It does Include every odd and broken range of our 
regular stock shirts that sell In, the usual way at 76c, 
91.00, $1.25 and $1.50.

I to 26

$2.95 LAWN SHIRT WAISTS $1.95.
100 Waists, made from fine, sheer lawn, two 

pretty styles ; front opening, and rows of fine 
Swiss embroidery and tucked back, long sleeves 
witL tucked cuffs ; another style with yoke of pin 
tutlfmg, and trimmed with large guipure lace 
motif, French sleeves, finished with tucking and 
lace insertion. Regular $2.95, Wednesday, $1.95.

Phone orders filled.
RUSH PRICES ON WOMEN'S SUM

MER UNDERWEAR.
Women’s Vests, pure white lisle 

thread, low neck, no sleeves, lace yoke, 
beading and ribbon. Sites 32 to 38 
bust- measure. Regular price • 46c. 
Wednesday 23c.

Women’s Verts, fine ribbed white 
cotton, tow neck, no sleeves, deep lace 
yoke, beading and ribbon. Size® 32 to 
38 bust measure. Regular value 25c. 
Wednesday 12!^c.

Children*» Drawers, fine ribbed 
white Cotton, tight fitting, knee length, 
or umbrella style, with lace edges. 
Sizes 2 to 16 years. Regular value 20c. 
Wednesday 10e.

Phobe orders filled.
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is III1 AT FIFTY CENTS EACH YOU CAN CHOOSE FROM: 

Plain or pleated fronts. :
Coat style or ordinary.
Dozens of different pattern*.
Many different colorings.
Small laundered caffs attached.
Sizes and half sizes from 14 to 18.
All at one price, each 50c.

MEN’S COOL UNDERWEAR 
PRICES.

Main Floor, Richmond Street Section.
White Lisle Thread Undergarments for men, perfect 

fitting, and pleasantly cool; two weights, silk facings,

Ï ✓

More Discoveries in the Basement Sale
Every day we are bringing out values in the basement 

that have not been equalled since our new basement 
opened. The stock of chinaware is magnificent—much too 
magnificent from the stock-taking point of view—so we’re 
making clean sweeps in every direction. Here are the offer
ings for Wednesday -

36 dozen only Soup and Breakfast Plates, In fine Austrian chinaware, neat floral 
pattern, with gold scalloped edge. Regular $2.25 dozen. Wednesday snap $1.13 
dozen.

y il
WOMEN’S BOOTS, WORTH $3.00, WEDNESDAY 

82.29.
480 pairs Women’s Boot*, selected 

patent colt, dull matt calf, Blucher top, 
creased vamp, Cuban heel, jnedlum heavy 

■ sole, for street wear; all sizes and half 
size* from 2^ to 7. Worth $3.00. Special 
purchase price Wednesday, 8 a.tn 

No telephone orders filled.
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Many Pleasing Lines of 
Millinery at as Many 

Pleating prices
An early morning excursion to 

the MiHïitâ^r Salem-’ (1st floor 
up) Wednesday will prove both 
profitable auji pleasant. Reduced 
prices are the rule of the day, as 
emphasized by the following:

60 new and- stylishly trimmed Hate. 
They are all black or navy, jurt the 
thing for travelling; all are either light 
summer effect® or small hat*. -Regular 
In price up to $7.50. Wednesday $3.60.

400 Untrfmmed Shapes, mostly sail
ors, or hats that can be worn with a 
scarf, burnt for white. Worth up to 
$1.50. Wednesday 38c.

200 Hat Scatfs, In assorted ctolors. 
Regular 85c and $1.00. Wednesday 
25e. •

300 Sunbonnets, for ladies, misses 
or Children, In assorted patterns. Reg
ular 30c and 36c. Wednesday 26c.

130 others, regular 26c. Wednesday 
18c.
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0, LessI 69 only Cheese Dishes, Austrian chinaware, artistic flotal decoration. Regular 
$1.00. Wednesday 49c.

sssir
1,700 pieces WMte China for decorating, clear, smooth, white chin* body 

Vases, Bon Bon Dishes, Hair Receivers, Comports, Jardinieres. Values up to 76c. 
Wednesday 26c.

97-plece Dinner Sets, under glaze decoration, dainty blue, floral design all 
Pieces gold trimmed. Wednesday’s big special, $6.25.

Three genuine snaps for Wednesday selling in Cut Glassware. 8-inch Berry 
Bowls, Celery Tray, Sugar and Cream Set; rich, deep flaring cut; full of spark
ling color. Regular $4.50. Wednesday $2.49.

Table Tumblers, 8 os. size. Regular 65c dozen. Wednesday 46c dozen. 
Antique Hammered Brass Ware, round Benares Trays, quaint Oriental dtsignz. 

Regular 69c. Wednesday 25c.
, °%®f Tî*y®LlnJ)ru8h brasg Ünieh, size 9 x 12, with extra heavy handles. Reg

ular $2.26. Wednesday $1.95.
Crumb Tray and Scraper, brush brass finish, ebony handle. Regular $2.25. Wed

Tteroiay 11.69.
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Any man wants to
test the statement we will supply the socks tomorrow morning at 
ess than half their regular price—here are the details :—

to keep a man cool than schooner of beer—-if
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(50c AND 65c SOCKS, 3 PAIRS 85c.
Men’s finest imported Lisle Thread Socks. The lot consists of all 

best lines from regular stock, in all the newest colorings, Vfancy patterns, 
also silk embroidered fronts and clock sides. All sizes. Regular 50c and 
65c. On sale Wednesday, pair 29c; 3 pairs 85c.

- Bo-vs’ and Girls’ Finc Ribbed Black, Tan Cotton Stockings, manufactur
ers seconds, will wear as well as firsts, double spliced heel, toe and sole, 
broken sizes. Regular price for perfect-goods 25c. On sale Wednesday, pair!
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Forethought in the Linen Department?

In this sale, you are practically able to buy goods with forethought—you know 
you’ll need the things in this list ; if you don’t buy them until the day you need them 
you will never buy them at these prices. Look forward to the visitors, expected and 
otherwise, that may come upon you—then you’ll see the wisdom of buying here to
morrow. •

In Out Dress Goods Department 
Will Be Found

fyiiU “Ground Floor” Prices for 1 
Linoleums

Inventory day just a little way ahead. Stock’* 
a little too heavy in several of the better lines, so j 
we cut-priced them in a way that will move them $ 
quickly Wednesday.
n-ria-f Rexdorfer Inlaid Linoleum, In marble,
parquet and tile designs; twenty designs to select from.
The regular price $1.80. Wednesday, per yard, $1.35.
... L800 yards of Greenwich Linoleum, In block, floral, 
wllMsdAv °ealL d”4gra- Caviar $1.16 to $1.35, laid!
nesday tard toe* 98Ci regular 95c t0 *110, laid, Wed-
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Gratifying price 
Goods and Fine Lustres.

reductions on Black Dress
*IRISH LINEN TABLE NAPKINS $1.98 A DOZEN.

60 dozen only Pure Irish Linen Table Napkins, fully 
bleached, dainty bordered designs, very durable make. 
Size 22 x 22 inches.

WHITE ALL-WOOL BLANKETS, $2.98 A PAIR.
44 pairs only, made from long Canadian wool, In the 

cleanest, most durable way; very warm; pink or blue 
borders; weigh 7 lbs.; size 64 
larly at $4.00 a pair.

First, as you step from the elevator Wednes- 
ay, will be seèn in grand array—

1,200 YARDS OF FRENCH, AUSTRIAN AND GERMAN 
BLACK DRESS FABRICS, PRICED, PER YARD:

All-wool French Panamas ....
Silk Striped Taffeta Cloths ...
All-wool - Diagonal Twills .....
All-wool San Toys .....................
All-wool Check Voiles ..............
All-wool Striped Voiles ......
All-wool Coating Twills ..........
All-wool Popline .........................
Silk Embroidered Voiles .........
All-wool Plain Voiles ..............
FURTHER ON »

You’ll see a special purchase of fine navy blue lustre, • 
the kind that’s just right, for bathing suite, 40 Inches 
wide. The price ticket reads, per yard, 25c.

AND ON THE SAME COUNTER
We’re selling on Wednesday, regular 50c Mohair 
Lustre, In shades of navy, browns, greys, reds, 
navygj greens, in light and dark shades, 42 Inches 

_ wtdey at, per yard, 36c.

Wall Papers Half-Price Wed
nesday

x 84 inches. Selling regu-
. HEAVY GLASS TOWELING, 10c YARD.

600 yards only, strong Irish Toweling, absorbent, good 
polisher, 24 Inches wide. Regular 15c a yard.

ENGLISH PILLOW COTTON AT 121/aC YARD.
620 yards of these goods, remarkable value, 46 Inches 

wide, round thread, linen finish, plain pillow cotton, full 
bleached, will stand hard wear. Quick selling for early 
shoppers.

Phone direct to Linen Department. 
SHIRTINGS TO CLEAR AT 9c YARD.

600 yards only, fine material for shirts, boys’ blouses 
wash suits, girls’ summer dresses, etc. Regular 15c a 
yard. 63cm
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85clitII 15c Will Buy Any One of Theseand

$1.00
25c Articles

In The Basement, To-morrow 
Iron Heaters, holds 3 irons; Wood Salt Boxes, to t—rg 

N,cï.el Plated Tea and Coffee Pots; NlStal

WashstA^1^^ ?n,,fe Botef>; 12-quart Tin Pails; Fancy
PulldCpV^^^
day 1g“mlnum Salt and Pepper Shâkiwr^air) WednL

$L25 Black Silks, Wednesday, 
Per Yard 97c

Wednesday's Wash Goods
15 pieces only of Silk Warp Rajah, linen colored 

grounds, with striped effects, in pink, sky, grev, green 
and champagne; these make lovely suitings, and are 
more durable than all silk. Regularly 65c a yard. Spe- 
cial 39c.

fWA:mil-iis 1,000 yards Rich Black Italian Taffeta and Duchesse 
Paillette Silks, French dyes, guaranteed unfading blacks, 
qualities suitable for coats, dresses, skirts and under
skirts. Regular $1.26 yard. Width 36 inches. Wednes
day 97c. •

II What Every Woman 
Wants

Among other things, is a good 
supply of pure linen handker- 

Datnty Cotton Voiles, with spots and floral designs. ! ckicfÿ. It’s a rare thing to see
^.eJiLrfSha?e’ sol.,ed’ 0but good as new when this qtiality sold at half a dollar a
washed, also Pretty Dresden Striped Muslin, for kimonos ! dozen 1 
and dressing jackets; all colors. Regularly 20c to 35c. '
Special 11c. * ■ v —r--------- ------------------------------------ -—

Silk and Cotton Mull, beautiful texture, suitable for 
summer, dressy for winter, self-colored spots and stripes,

ANOTHER SPLENDID SILK SPECIAL.
500* yards Ivory or Black Japanese Silks, 36 inches 

wide. Sold in the regular way at 65c yard. Wednesday 
47c. 1

WORTH UP ft) 60c, WEDNESDAY
Bathïeyja^Ü, ,Pal!a’ 10 9uart size; Tin Foot
Jana5n*i mnn ^ WaterlnS Cans, 6 and 10 quart sizes; Strensk? »,J‘V roi*M 4uart sizes; 2 and 3 quart
q^Lrt PreDrvIn, QlVttPre‘*rviDg Kettle»' <
Utotor Br^hZ..eafettlSe: 801 of Rosette Irons; Ban- 
Shoppinr Batket,8^. ®ru8^: Covered Market . and 
8crwMg.i« (.^and7 *!*« for shopping); Window 
screen*, size 22 to 40. Any article Wednesday 29c.

29c.

Specially Priced Groceries for 
Wednesday

Whether you arc papering now or later, don’t 
let Wednesday pass without securing your supply 

in the face of the below quoted prices you simolv 
can’t, that’s *11. v 3

8,500 rolls, for attics or kitchens. Regular 
Wednesday 7c.

For bedrooms. Regular to 25c. Wednesday 11e.
Imported Parlor and Dining Room Panera 

orings, in flat or silk effects: ^ '
Regular to 35c. Wednesday 
Regular to 50c. Wednesday 
Regular 76c and $1.00. Wednesday !” 39c

60 rolls German and American 
ular $1.50 roll. Wednesday 69c.

An assortment of very pretty Printed Muslins, Lawns 
and Organdies, in pink, sky, mauve, etc.
Special 10c.

'i Regularly 15c.

Phone Main 7841—the next delivery brings your order.
2,000 stone Fresh Rolled Oats, per stone 
Choice Sugar Cured Ham, half or whole, per lb.... 19c
Fancy Patna Rice, 4 lbs....................
Canned Apples, gallon s. tin 
Shirrlff’s Marmalade, 2-lb. jar ....
Kippered Herring, plain or in tomato sauce, 3 tins.. 25c
Canned Tomatoes, 2 tins ............ ....................................
Canned Corn, 3 tins ...............................................
Force Breakfast Food, 2 packages ...........................
Kkovah Custard Powder, 3 boxes .......... ....................
McLaren’s Invincible Jelly Powder, assorted, 3

packages ........................................................... ................
Telfer's Cream Soda Biscuit, 3-lb. box ............

2 LBS. FRESH ROASTED COFFEE 35c.
300 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, in the bean, ground 

pure or with chicory. Wednesday, 2 lbs. 35c.

: Framed Pictures Clearing at 
35c Each'! » ''Iii

Corset Cover Embroideries. Regular 
25c, for 121/gC.

5,800 yards Corset Cover Embroid
eries on sale Wednesday morning at 
half price. Regular 25c per yard, for 
12'/ac.

218 Embroidered Blouse Fronts. Reg
ular 29c each. Wednesday 15c.

WASH BELTINGS.
1,500 yards Wash Beltings, in com

binations or white and blue, white and 
pink, -white and mauve and linen 
shades. Regular 25c and 35c yard. 
Wednesday 10c.

AH our odd Bags of high-class goods. 
Regular $5.00 each to $30.00 each. Wed
nesday morning your choice for one- 
halt. -

36c to 12 ttc.

Hot Weather Toilet Necessities j 
Reduced

25c
.... 23c i 500 very fine reproductions of well-known paintings 

handsomely framed In gilt, with burnished ornaments, 
suitable for sitting rooms and bedrooms: a large variety 
of subjects. Six only to each customer. See window.

good col-m , /*25c
17c

or LÆÎ* h??e in y°ur morning shopping list, 
or telephone direct to the department: H

nrl^e8*«'^a Food- Regular $1-60. Wednesday $1.10, 
der manlcu^nn«ml/ete^COnelstlnt ot buffer' nal1 P°* 
each. wSds7“t‘^, em”ry b0ard8’ ***** “•

for'lSc.'0^* C*meo 8oap’ Resvler 

Princess Purifier.
Violet Talcum,

I 24c15cHy
/ 1 • iI >?l5‘
mil II

25c Pressed Leathers. Reg-Useful Little Articles in - 
Silverware

25c
25c

$10.00 Mirrors for $5.95
Æ," ï”™*-

mentation In relief; most useful an?.tl’ J11?.rtch orn*‘
ttTR*^** *

Picture Department, top floor

25c
Cut Glass Vases. Salt and Pepper Shakers, with ster

ling silver tops; Mustard Pots. Trinket Boxes. Ink Welle 
of fancy glass: Bon Bon Baskets, Decorated China Dishes, 
Plated Stands, Sugar Baskets, with plated handles. Wed- 

_ nesda^aJJ op.e.ylcs 25c.

25c 10c. Wednesday l j|

Regular $1.50. /Wednesday $1.18. 
our special 20c line. Wednesday 2 fef I

Powder Puffs. Regular 26c. Wedneeday 16c.

IV; . ia Si
20c.1
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A $2.00 Straw Hat, for... 
A $20.00 2-Piece Suit, for.
A $1.50 Shirt, for...........
A 65c pair of Socks, for... 
A $2.75 pair of Boots, for.

A $26.90 Outfit, for...

.98
9.95

.50

.29
1.99

$18.71

l
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IMPORTANT POINTS TO REMEMBER.
dome at 8 o’clock. Sale takes place In the old 

Wanleee Building. Plenty of salesmen, thousands 
of shirts. See Yonge street windows to-day.

400 dozen Women’s Pure Linen 
Handkerchlefe, of very fine qual
ity. Wednesday morning at 6 for 
25c.
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